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tbe gtv-v-pi !ixi by * 
:■ a : 4  tr.at beatlrd  by Syd' 
|e-Cfc, }Je:i,.arf.5 ol VaXi-', 
C w V rl IftX 'kl b21T, disC'uiieelj 
<Ci..k at,iv m %  i  ;> p r e u tifcshsp!
Thursday May Be A-Day 
For Red China's Armory
WASHINGTON tCP A p j-T t ie  
tailed Sute* s*y» Oaiia rtiay 
e»{i4ode it* fiTtl a:,.arn;c U.mb 
at any time, |.r<T>abiy atove 
fround, and on® iro«=s va» that 
Ihe b!a»t rcRiki come Thuriwlay.
Thurfcday is Peking's 15th an- 
Kh'fraary of the overthrow by 
Um Gonumnitrta ti# C f t i m t  K tf- 
•hek'a fovernment, arxl Wsih- 
tnstoa fuejied the timmg of 
Chlna'i n u c le a r debut might 
come OQ that day.
Thli fu c ij i» based on the 
Commualsta' j>rnchant for un­
veiling new ilcvekminrnt.i on
tbeir a;in!vcr*aric5. Other esti- 
niAtcs range into 19*>5.
While cvtfttual Ch,ine-»e sue- 
Cfjs In liUiUling an atomic U,fnb 
has l>tH-n i'ft-d ictrtl for years, 
a statement tiv State Secretary 
Dean Husk Tuesday discloied a 
recent conclusion by U.S. stra- 
tegtfta that Pelrtrnt’s pret*ara* 
Ib n i have reached the i»oint 
where <t can fire its nuclear 
device at any time.
U S. ,-ources declir.fd to spe« 
cify what new intelligence data 
ha, convinced them that the 
Chinese have a rrtv id  at the
Tremendous Welcome Pledged 
By Bennett For Royal Couple
I/)NDON (CI’ i Premier W.lmendotis welcome in Canada— 
A. C. Bennett of British CoJum* everywhere." 
bia i i ld  tovlay the Quren vullj The premier sawl he will Ive 
have "a tieineiKlous welcome arnnng the pmvinilal leaders
everywhere" when she «(>cns 
her Canadian vt.sit Sunday.
"The Queen is always wel­
come In Canada and her wel­
come wUl be warm, indccil," he 
toM British rety>rte»-s a> he' 
neared the end of a lour-eiay 
vlilt to this capital.
Tb# premier Ble» back lo Vic­
toria T h u r s d a y  following a 
round of talks with British In- 
duatrlallsU and financier* who 
are intereated In British Colum­
bia biveatments.
Aaked at a press conference 
wliatber the Qiifcn’.i vl.Kd come 
Wp In these talks, Bennett sold 
they had, but not officially. Be 
declined to comment whether 
feara bad lieen exraeasod to him 
about the aafety of Um  Queen In 
QuftMC where terrorists have 
threataoed her life.
*T have no comment about 
auch feara," he said. "But 1 
think the Qiueen will have a tre*
who w ill greet the Queen when 
'he arrives at Ottawa Oct. 12. 
A fisier,il.provincial conference 
also w ill take (ilacc at that lime, 
he said.
TOl'RPiB A I’HTRI.%
Bennett stotijrcd off hero fol­
lowing n Ifhdny tour of Au.strl.sn 
hydro aitd other fwJustrtal dis 
velopments. He said Canada now 
l.s in the midst of Its greatest 
fx-rlod of liKiu-strlal development 
anel that British Columbia is 
lendini: the way.
Urging British induitrialists to 
Invest more In hi* jrrovlnce, 
Benmdt said that many Briton* 
migrate to Montreal aiKl Tor­
onto, figuring those cities com- 
pronrise the heart of Canada,
"But they soon find out they 
are only on the fringe* ot Can­
ada and arc off to BrIUsh Co- 
lumlvla where we have lovely 
weather and the large*! jtower 
plant.* ever built anywhere."
etlge of an atomic blatt.
"Ttse t,'nitt'(,l .S ta te  s," ! 
a d u c d . ' ti.i>  f u i l v  a n tiC ;j> a ttd  
the i»i,;sibility of I ’ekiiig’a entry 
into the nuclear weaiA,in‘, field 
•rKl hit?, tu k iii it into fu ll ac­
count In detcrinining our nuU- 
lary i»sturo iind our own tvr- 
clear weai-ons i>rt)gTani."
The H ir 'ia n i ray their nu- 
cle.ir a;,:i,ita,nL’e to Ctuna was 
only In jKcacfful u«e*, Piit the 
Ituisian.-i pulled their atomic 
technician;! out of China in 
PJaWkl.
TOKYO (A P I-A  niKicar tc ! 
evjilo-iitin by China .at th ii t.ir.c 
would have iu> !n ili!.\ry Mvni!;- 
cnncc and thercfure jhuuld h ue 
little  jiNychological or t tc ;a- 
ganda effect m A m o. Wiih.un 
Bundy, U S. ;t',Msiant .vccrelary 
of state, raid toil.iy.
"An in itia l evpUi-.jon of thi,'; 
kiiwl doe* not mean micUar ca- 
(lability," Bundv told a r.ew* 
ciinference. "There i.  no evi­
dence that coiniiHinivt C'iuna h.*v 
any effo  tlvo t nuclear) wcaiioni 
or anv pruvjicclv for syvtcnw of 
delivery lot nuclear W(ai« n 't . "
The most notable thing at».ut 
China'* n u c l e a r  pioKrain, 
iigiMiy ftflWl. i,» the fact it ha« 
not cjfpltxleel a nuclear device 
trefore.
PsVfCaU t; briiigltlg Evi 
vit.ir.ate- ;,<f.,ue tiv C :̂:i;uun  ̂
;:> I'ic CEls-: 5 ca,U rvi'trrs 
v.cwj. c:i th e  
itiMiiti i 'liir  %j ix;e iiifceUngs 
NDP L..rader T. C. IXxgias had
s,',.>.:|ht jAin a driMte.




(A P S c a r  B s r r ,v Ci 1 ,S • 
watrr's e a m p s 1 8 o traia 
rcUevi ACM'-H "i'bc t :’.ay,
I . ^  A '■ 1 c' . t r i. . r r alter 
f!t a,n ilru th ; f r t l t t n i
cx.t a IE a tie agent.
PrcTs Secretary P-v.d p. 
Wagner -aid he aiked the 
DensocratiC rn iu , who klet)- 
lilied h c r • e 11 at kfearfl' 
l ) ‘Cnn.nor, 2J. c-f 2vrw York, 
to drv'p i1 !  tiic tra..a here. 
S,:;c d.d.
M ."  ti CcT.r.,"'’r ajfarrntly  
* ‘-Ened fct«i»rd *'■ a r r jiu te r,
Warner 'a . l  St;,e di-.tr.!,>- 
Vitr-!*. .j i.) 1 f i  e o g r a J>he-.,l 
broSii'.n!r tndlfsl The Wh;;. 
t'<- St.',,' '.'t.ng  in,kSwr»tfm 
r.rw • .cr; 
doi'oi;} I ’ r.'
I  ,
Itrau iif.g  {<ogram that the' m e ay i «
I vjait-a eat her this year. \ tihue* Tfraradsy and Friday.
I The uauiSKg j,-rogram w*» d e -|'lT in . the Ccrnmeaa w ill j.-rotv 
i ssgiiifd to upgrade the skills c fa b ly  go back to the farm legis- 
I rriidwnghts They would not be.Iatiun. under wEtch the geveriv 
', uv" :;h-Uc;; i ,;> !ake w tittcn  trs t*. 5 ttteiit wo..ld g »«i4 !itee  Ijass  lO'
, b.J .! ti.ry <iul, A!ld |»A5‘ rd. Itiey • c i tarmcfs fur IRftCbiS-
receive a certificate ana ' try .p „).ng  r...r|»;,»:,r;. Urvdrr the 
evtra t« y .  •:,c iV -X .ca te  tio  Id
M x rc 's  rrgiunal council ne-? I'-'t l.«i,r.s u.., to fIS.blk) t-er men • 
guti-itt-i the t'i r t» g r s m afvJ ; t*  t,: a tctal cl llOti.iXiO, 
Tbcunp,-,.; a',!, f o r c e s  e*| L'Vleil 
chmung the piogram 
have f.it'en taken to a rr.cir.t>er- 
:h>i> U lk d  f,r?;.
As criticism  to the j.’ sn 
mounted, the p r o g r a m  was 
ihelved.
A
M ft)«  H F Pft,ikife4<« tViid
sj'.fHvtiej» atitisdiag a 
ci 4'ei!,'up.,ie:ive ti-eetiag T'v«iid.,*.v, 
£.e is (vjavt^vtd a c iy  aami&is- 
ti is jit-tjacd ta Krtowiia 
TBe thaiitlarx has |* tis« 'td  a - 
fiymatuoc, ca t£.« u td
tif|isJi.ui,atKa uader an ai.mini*- 
trator, from cities and towns 
Hi the piuVince. aero** Canada 
suad la Uic United btate*, in x i  
iX,i£ialj,„ sevretary satd 
The ,idc,a tie,ifta la the US,, 
he satd, io»d w as ctiii/ now 
»V-'e,*dffig inly Canada,
C t»rN tlL  rKiOLTUOM
Lacier ttus set yp, the city 
sv'.iac'ii woukt act as a boarct c4 
§.0.1 the r,ity •dnua.is- 
t i aivx the cluiirmaB The c«!>  ̂
yvctive is ce®t,falii.ed t c^^-idis-j 
at'i,-4!j arsd ratxe freeeX'iti t o i l  
cy..'icd ffcm  iletadi. 1
hiayor P«ri.ia.,c,3 lu ll tiic '
, nieeting he had ttisiiut'tod I k n g - ]
i,iS iic lfu rtt, C.ty t ufilptrcjlks , to'
;gather uifvtr.ifctji.ia on the pro*,
j and t'v.ris cl such aa ftdiiiiXiiitr a-,; 
scvcrai iiKimhs ago, ;
I 'Tic Is abiut rta,jy to i-te-: 
sent tfiis itifrtinativ*!),'' the’ 
mayor saki. " I  feel an admuiis-; 
ItaUif w ili s'Sfipoiat tesi«tsUnl-; 
ity, there w iil W setise one |ier-i
that have erv
'Mtent Jihn >c*n.
London Times Sees Danger 
But "Queen Must Make Tour
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  John 
Walter, a dtnector of TTjc Time* 
of IXMidon, aaya thero I.* danger 
to tho Queen In her forthromliig 
visit to eastern Canada bn* that 
to eancei the lrl|) would l>e lo 
damage the monarcliy.
In Vaiicouver on n private 
visit, Mr. Walter sakl In nn In- 
tervtow ho feela the trip nhould 
not bo canoelled.
" I  can *eo the danger In- 
vtdved In Ibe trip. But the ron- 
aequencea of eancelling the trip 
would bo awful. The EYench ex- 
tremtsta would ha dcllghterl, the 
moderate French ^ u ld  lie in­
sulted and the English Cana­
dians would blame the separa- 
tlsts,
"And. worst of all I think, 
the monarchy would Int wcak- 
en«t and Keriously riamngi*). 
It  would be a teriTble thing if 
the Queen was no( free to travel 
in her own kingdom."
Mr. Walter said the British 
press had only recently b*.iome 
concerned nlxHit ivosnltile ilan- 
■W’ to tho Qneen* In rnnadii.
" It  waa «mly when I arrived 
In Quebeo that I  myself reallred 
them is a very real problem,* 
bo aald.
f f
" I didn't like the mood In 
Montreal, I  could feel the ten­
sion."
Turning to the British elec­
tion next monUi, Mr. Walter 
saht he believe* the I.uljor 
parly will win by a small mar- 
gin.
I think all those wlio always 
vote I jitxjr will still vote Ijolror, 
all those traditionally Tory will 
still be Tory and the result will 
dc|>end on the floating vole— 




MONTHPlAt, (CB)~Cr'H  to- 
day retxirtc*! net railway tam ­
ings in August were 12.795.24.1, 
an increa.se of J l.110,402 over 
Augu.st, 19(kl,
Total net railway earning,* 
since the beginning of this year 
were 129,030,.568. romivare*! with 




D C T 'H O IT  «A r< — Au'.rjicsn  
M.>!< fs Ci't(«>r *!k a ha- in.ntr 
h*)kl.i,he-|>rire line iinununou* to 
the Atneriran -iiifo indiHlrV f-.-r 
B>Ci.
FoUav, Ing In t?.e f(y,!'tvj.t i t
t!'!*- tiig thi« e - , i !  M/ii.'fiit,
Cbrysier ««1 E<'rrt-AMC an- 
rifiunce'l T u c 'd iy  t in !  j ,r ir r *  rsn 
Its Ib̂ 'Li riifn lrU  r ith r r  fire \ ir -  
tm lly  unrhinKc*) or r r iirc irn l 
nfffhl w fucftea*.
4*:,w w'ba csa Ik? fc«kt4 to check 
ttfc  evftSiei'ft "
" I f  M  fcduvjsuufclof wouid 
take ftUJTie t.2 i& t  d e U i i  isH iha 
I tit e,lt*-i**i r«pi''e*«*ii*
Y,ives, EifcyW m o s t  food by*i- 
; nt’ssnit'O w ill be imexe»t*di ua 
r-juauig for uthce oo city cotta- 
'c ii, "  fcifci R, L. Sharp, prvsl*
■ ilcat.
! E r n a E N n r
1 S.-cti an adrnUUitrfctor w ouii 
I eavure eiTicieat oj,>era!i>:iH of iji«  
U-Jty's t*v«.igct of ll.StW.two." Mr. 
!,W.»ld sfckt. It wtHiid enftuie 
! the City l>asifiess wa* coodacied 
: cci ftOuSfd, ruodcro, l>u4tB*a,i 
j method*. Jt w«xiki *uin,ta,ate arsy 
I dapdicalico c4 e llty t tyod citab- 
j Uih recogsu,**! lines of c«m-
MiiUisewiKin,
■ i t  eoulJ reduce the time city 
cuujKil fc.ii.1 ladividufcl elected 
rtjat'vc.'s'.ativei rK>w h»v* to 
it-cikT t,.n drtaiU. The city ctma- 
i i l ,  fciimg a» s tioard t f  direc- 
tuts, wuukl set i<ilicy, the ad- 
rnu iitiia to r a* geaeral manager 
v*uukt carry out these iJoUciei," 
he said,
h.ajiwr Paiklnton asked Mr. 
IXwiaid lo meet w-ith Mr. Her- 
fc«cjt and exchange utformalfcoa 
gathered.
rr»'UdkM'-p«W«* TlWMjSiy
the tratru.ng i,*t,'gra-n 
shelf ao,;l a lljtti J!s,e
L»rt?uch' 
v tt thi
unsfio ta rtnegcituvte ih t j Isn 
With provistors that t.he tr;t-,, l-c 





lr.ll ilort!} Hilda rnirfged at a 
fulS-ti'itwn hsiirii-,irir in the (b iif 
«'f - M r v lfo  tiftSay u n d  r c ' t n t f i l  i t *
W .trii!r',.i<-r.,h»iir wiftd- ti>» an U  t.*l b>
the IjDU) 1)00.1 
Tlie ,Nrw rsfle.in- 
bujeas.i 1 al,f„f *.t fx-'n
Four Cadets 
BadfyBeaten
KINGSTO.N. (>r;t. (CT»—Ftur 
rffsce,-- rsdeu were fcrulally at- 
tscLed t>- t.'vtc t!,to in Mcmt- 
teal eai'y h_,f¥l*y. two of them 
fdfrring he id  H o ja l
Cl !!ri;e said Tue*».Jay.
The liJsSC :ilid  G rra k ! 4J. 
M aik, 13. ( { \Vir,r.i;-,*-g lu tfr rn l 
» fra r ’.urr'sS David Mr-
r - u ’.nev, 2 1 . f,,{ t 'tu w a  suffered 
ft frarturr*,! cheek ljc»e sod Ir- 
Win hifc-crt <f Ti.n'rdn sfKl 
Yvr'.oel |,;;i,n ( f  I,Ve;> H lvcr, 
<>!.! , -i.ffert-t I : . r  ifijune* In 
the t t ' iJ U r  in f.i»t-<'!,d Mont- 
te.,»l
M-ttk w,i«. till! In 55.'ntiral'i 
Quren V tfln jia  Get»«*r,vl Ho*pi- 
hi> h h r  w u '. l!.,.;; 'fr ittx l
M*dter p!.vr,rv -hom.d }lik!» | ('{ont;„.l
' f r r r n  h t . 'd a fv ',.  ,d  ip ,» .
w .-,a ibe r I p d .d  ,’d . d ’ ; u ! r , f . . ».)>-, was »d- 
a f hr f k I iM 'ti-i y-t hfr,| ihil, |,„i;, la'eri disi.
Witnesses Describe Activities 
Qf Alleged New Terrorist Group
\ fV
♦Y> tn ik * S'outh of B tlu il, Mi . ,j J h ,





SANTIAGO, Chile (neuters)— 
A violent earth tremor shook 
Sontlago and Valpnral.so tfxlay 
a.* I*re.*ldent ch> G a u l l e  of 
France, alxtard the French 
crul.ser Colliert, sailed down the 
Chilean coast on a two-day trip 
lo Valparaiso.
Tl>c shock, which regi.stcrcd 
four degree* on the Interna­
tional scale, caused no known 
material damages or ca.suallles.
Do Gaullo went alKvard the 
Colbert Tuesday at Arlca, Chile, 
after receiving n tumultuous 
welcome there when he arrived 
from Bolivia, the halfway mark 
of his month-long, lO-country 
South American fmir.
OTTAWA (C D  -  Canada to­
day repaid I50,(X)0.0()0 to the In- 
tern.itional Monetary Fund, re­
ducing tf) 157,290,000 this roun- 
try's debt artislng from a 1962 
loan. Finance Minister Gordon 
announced.
HAVANA tHeuters) — More 
than .590 fnrmlle.* have l>een 
evacualeil from their homes In 
I’lniir Del Hlo province, west­
ern CulMt, following torrential 
rains caused t)y tropical storm 
tllkla, tho Cutian press reported 
tfxlay.
QUEBEC (CP)-Somo 70 sold­
iers returnerl tfxlay from Unlterl 
Nations duly on Cy|»rus In the 
iHginnlng of n rotation of Ca­
nadian troop.* serving on the 
troubled Mrxlltcrranean Island
SASKATOON (C P)-The Sask- 
al(K)n Board of I ’ollce Commis­
sioners will meet Attorney Gen­
eral Ilcald In Regina Wednestlny 
for further dlscusslnn.* nlxuit tho 
charging of 15 and SIO liall fees 
at tho Saskatoon |)ollcc station. 
Charging the fees, common 
liraotlce for several years, was 
»us|)cnded last week on tho ad­
vice of Mr. Henld,
a tx i'.i! It)  n ' . i l f *  «n h r .u i.
Ibid... ipawrif'd ]u',t dav a(-f) 
rdf the wed coaM of Cub.», is 
(tie fifth  hviYTi'Caive of thx cur­
rent reason. It l i  the f in t  to 
thrcalen 5ti*ft,l»ilrnfi, lxiubi.ina 
ami Tr*a» coastal an-.is »erl- 
«xi*!y,
'The Itorm  carriml top wlml* 
r>f ko tnilcs an hour near the 
m dre with gale* ami sf|ualh 
extending out atxnit 120 trille* 
to the north and east and fiO 






r ia if i llo.p i!„i!, ini! were turned 
I t *  sty.. It said un Inveitigatron 
i„s w,oderw,*y Pi ejssis-l*
were )n'!i.(4i'.erlv dreisesl 
Vetcr.'in'. A f f a i r *  Mmhtcr 
Tcillct raid Tue,ui.iy in the 
Cormnfin'. the matter 1* under 
lnvr»dtg<dtori.
SEATED ONE DAY AT THE RADIO-ORGAN
Maybe Lost Chord Found
SEATTIjE (A B )~ If«  no 
laughing matter when Mel­
vin Berg sits down lo his 
eleetrfe organ #nd h radio 
program comes out.
Berg says ever since the 
family moved into a new 
Immu two iiKMiths ago the
organ, which ho has had for 
years, startxxl picking up 
T“dio Stations, nonio MS Jar 
away as San Francisco.
Experts have liecn unable 
to find tho trouble. Some­
times the radio miulc Is 
soft; sometimes loiidA
Says B e rg 's  daughter, 
Joan, I I ;
■ J ’U bo playing aomething 
on tho organ and pretty 
soon tho radio station is 
lomlcr than I am. Jt bugs 
me, it really bugs me."
Mystery Gunman 
Strikes Again
WIUJAMS I-AKE (CP)-Po- 
llce, hunting a mystery marks­
man who sent a Imllct i»a*t a 
forest ranger’s head last Sunday 
said ttxlay their quarry may tie 
the same snliier they hunted In 
the area a year ago.
In the flhooting a year ago, a 
spotlight wa.i shot out of the 
hands of a ranger at remote 
Qucsnel loikc.
In the latest Incident, police 
said, ttio gunman may have 
been suriirlsed while illegolly 
hunting at night with a sixit- 
llght. TIjo ranger fircti back 
twice and may have hit the 
man’s iKiat.
‘"nie shooting looks so much 
like last .year's that wo are 
almost certain It Is the same 
man," the imllco »|K)kcsman 
said,
"They Ixith hapi>omHl from a 
l)ont In tho same part of the lake 
at the same llmo of year."
CPR INCIDIQMT
MISSION (CP) -  Charles 
young, 41, of Burnaby, a CPU 
trainman, was shot In tho arm 
Tuesday a* ho rode an east- 
bound freight.
Tho small-callbro bullet smash 
cd a caboose window and hit 
'Young In tho ellmw. A railway 
«I)okciimnn said Iho sliot >as  
apparently fired by sommne 
standing near Iho track.
Six Young Girls 
Die In Slag Slide
KSTANBUI. (At*) — Six girls 
agcil from eight to 17 .years 
were critsihed to death under 
ton* of sliig aa they attempted 
to pick coal lump* from a 
mound in outlying Istantxit.
 ̂M0.NTHI1M. (CP) — Two 
CTt„'wn wiinrsscs drjcntx'tl ac- 
{iviUe* v l  a new terrc-rist group. 
I'Armee R *  v o I u ttonnfcire da 
Quebec, at th e  jirrlimlnary 
besrtef Tmsadsy of i lx  persons 
sccused t?f crxin’iracy la a 
Mcntrrsl arm* rakt.
Marcel Tan jif, 22. ar,J Gilk* 
Brunet. 2S, »rxl three other men 
have l*»e< n committed u> tnal on 
murder charges ir. the Aug. 2") 
kliling of l/Ttlie MafWiUla.n-i?. 
56. <ti:fing the lah l on the It>- 
ternatksicsl Firearms Company 
In downtown Montreal,
Dxsis - Phlbi»s'<e Aiiberl. 21; 
Bernard Ma'.aigne, 20; Marc- 
Andre Pan*e, » ;  Oasrde Na- 
deau. 21; Je.in-Guy I.e(fbvre. 
26, arvl Yvi.ri Hu*(ereault, IB. 
are charged With e«r..«t iracy to 
m nm ilt a numtxrr of c f in .r i lr>- 
rlinting armesl rolstiei).
TTm- hearing re iu frie* testae. 
Tsrd lf ,i,Si(d he hr,m l «-.f the 
•5UQ In nnd>liit). It* g.ial waa 
!■> "htieTale the coiinfry "  The  
gr»ii,p decidesl to •*»r<,p,ii«ilk>n" 
arm-, from arinoMci i r  »!orei 
Tardif «akl he imd F^tmorvl 
(J ij r n e I t c, 2t>, arid Frfcocof,# 
Schirm, .12. met at a carnp t>rar 
St Bfxilface fc) m lle i rxirlhea't 
C'f Montreal to "discur* what 
»Mi fo !«f m  in th*> pmJftce.'' 
Schltrn was the chief, the rrit 
were "to ld le r*."
C O M llB irT E  nrXDfl
Tt»e mrnitirr* of ARQ con- 
tributi--l their own fund*. Tar- 
rltf r.ilr| he *j>enl t̂OO,
Gilles Bruriet, f.ilher of six 
children, then tcwk the stand to 
ssy Hfhlrrn, hi* co-worker at a 
suburban Montreal department 
xtore for two year*, mentioned 
fnrm.iUnn of the ARQ at the end 
of July.
He said that obtaining weap­
ons was mentioned at two early 
ARQ meetings and that Schirm
CANADA'S U lO IM DW
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DIEF NOT THERE
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Opposition 
leader Diefcnbaker will not 
go to Prlnco F^dwnrd Island 
for tho o|)cnlng Htagea of lh« 
Queen’s visit next week, his 
office sold today. A spokes­
man sold that tiecaiise Parlia­
ment will 1)0 in session at the 
time, Mr, Dlefenluiker decid­
ed hb shotiM remain In the 
capital, Mr, Dicfenlrnker will 
participate In « number of the 
functions while the Queen and 
Duke of Edinburgh arc In the 
capital Oc^ 1M3.
U.S. Sends Grain 
To Help India
NEW DELHI (Reuters)-In- 
dla and the United Stoles Wed­
nesday signed nn agreement 
for tho supply of 4,000,000 tons 
of American wheat lo India un­
der the U.S. "Food for Peace" 
program. Tho agreement also 
covers 300,000 tons of rice and 
75,000 tons of soya l)enn oil.
»a» arreed when he vixited the 
remote carnp. B tunrt ideoUfted 
all the accused a t be tag pres­
ent at the carnp on oo« of his 
trips.
Brunet ssld the camp's aim 
w i* to "form character" for
rsoai p l a n n i n g  separa-





S.H Gen Karl Wolff, a high offi­
cial in the 2»*/l hierarchy, was 
»rntencrd to IS v ra r i at hard 
latxir after a W rit German 
r '̂uH tfdav convicted him on 
charges of aiding m the war- 
(imt- rmirdir of Wt.OOO Je*'* In 
I ’olarxl
Wolff, ftl, wa* originally 
(hargrd wiih romjdiclty but the 
Muni<h court found him guilty 
C'f aiding in the murders—le­
gally, a le*5cr charge.
Corn If tlon of rompUclty In 
murYej- etnk-s »a sutemat)® 
life Kcntrnce at hard labor, tha 
maximum sentence In West 
Germsn.v for any crime. Th# 
sentence for a conviction of aid­
ing In murder may be anythinif 
from three year* at hard labor 
to life at hard latxir.
Wolff hsd t»een an adjutant 
of Heinrich Hlmrnlcr, Narl BS 
(elite corps) chief, and llalaon 
officer to Hitler before liecom- 
Ing German commander • In- 
chlcf In Italy at the close of the 
war.
He was found guilty of having 
provided the rolling stock in 
which 300,090 Jews went to thair 
death* In Narl concentration
camp*.
Tl)ioughout the trial, white- 
haired Wolff denlert knowledge 
of the Narl program of the ex­
termination of the Jews.
The prosecution charged that 
Wolff t)clonge<l to the Nazi brain 
trust that planned the extermi­
nation of Jews,
Tho prosecution had de­
manded life ImprlsTHiment for 
Wolff, since capital punishment 
was abandoned In West Ger­
many In 1D49,
STOP PRESS NEWS
RCMP Take To Air In Chllcotln Quest
ALEXIS CREEK, B.C, (C P)-R C M P took to the air to- 
day In their search of tho Chllcotln area for a 15-year-old 
New York City l)oy. A police spokesman In this ranching 
community 209 miles nortlt of Vancouver .aaU a plane would 
be used to make inquiries at tlio acattercd ranches In tho 
area.
All Out Bid Made To Avert Dock Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Presidential mediators worked 
against tho clock today trying to prevent a strike hy 80,000 
dock workers in ports from Maine to Texas at midnlgbl 
tonight.
Banks Forfeits Ball Of $25,000
”  M f^ R E A L  ( C P ) - ^  M5JW0 iHill Hal 
deposed head of the Setufarcrs' International Union of Can­
ada (Ind.), was confiscated today following a series 
failures by Banks to show up In court. Tho bail had behn 
|)osted as a guarantee that Banks would appear to appOal 
r a five-year |>enllentlary term Imposed for codsiMracy to 
commit assault on a rival tmton leader.
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
China's A-Bomb Testing 
Creates Risks For U.S.
VERNON VIONETTES
B j  t a i .  S T A A T S
WASMiNCrTOh t h k i Tfe* I Tti# Sutr*
eipk*fc'« c i i  fi:.,vk*r fe\*U:4 by is.o o.en-.aiE^ pzcso-! f j u i  
l r * t  tjomfe by C'6m« k ia .*  la  SwwOi Vi«s u  v u t i  A ik ’u m  i d  U-S paticy
Uew ttJkA* sad <Sitt;C’wi.c;£ tsr tt»« f i.
UiaU id  ikfck‘4 Ui U>H3§ kftirp 
tii«« i» * f  t t  ScvlR V*ct K fcflj sfi 
bt'caiKiS »od ICiteSÂ mliy to »m t  
W io f y  tb r f* .
Ht« d u d  r itk  at teat V S m t t *  
t h r n u ^  m  UiHt iftwie-icAi V m ' * i  
m a y ttutA* i i  im w « aJ3v
euH tor UWf Uarted Stite* »  p«f- 
CYiiaa iiad N'..rta V iti 
N * m  t e i i  i.h«y ca.a't m 'j x  la 
&MXt& Vaet Kfttn »x*3 atU 
pay ita ic/cfvaiu.;^ 
kmrp bb«' wax I f d t i g
'TUk o'm X iiLn.4?3,;«ic UwA luk>e by S'Ui« S«c- j
ttfcUaliy itM njoit d*.£.gft\>wi j u-tar) Wakaro F B4ii«l.y »£«■ 
p iobkai i j  p.ii:'%txH:x..g a ’ u '.®  a v i-.t to aad Kurea. ,'
ka i caii¥'-"fe *«» j B-&dy la » «  ol 'tt« atoctaU i
wtoci fe:i t * * *  r« *«3d by a | aaa'i-dy iaaia:aij.-;6k  fca U.S. i
I'icft vJf . t  < tTUaa dmf~i i M x j  m  A ii*
Ujfeg ' J M  U j I  U
IY k  U  S a iu tw r r  to
If.u i vJTi-i.W.r. '„s Uj  t 'fU .'ft ie ; a,':..*
<-■-.! 4 *.a t VJi N|->'fQ
!cvS.iLja ui itM 'iMJiMt ir.»t 4»« w k  
t toi|,.!i'0 *-c ca|,ac4(r of gwcticg; fc.ij 
'divMad «Jii e m U itk d  p» i.ie
' W i <to> bw! i.'Ja  at 0 n e ix & j\‘m- . 
k j  ifef ntgLf'ie ».l ■
: Nvf'Us V.«:! ' b.-.iftiy j.AkJ, 1
■ r»it.c-r :.a w»i,.»'ia4 ;t u |
I cau Ui ism m*.c i t  c;..r«%'U ax id '' ..i So-AJS N«,tti."
•fO l LD BE EOECHF
I B ..jjdy a.isy $a.*a tri.*t aatpaii- 
I sitic of the wax beyocd Scyta 
Vit* Sa-ni i i  i> .t a cv*-,r,so v i 
I svUvY! a iu a t tte  Iduiod 
j a 4-iiti b -t ii&e ■» toc'.£ ' v*.*-kij be
I fvYt'tli y i by iCi'CTts |
i exts'ftai i.l x u i Cv.o;-j
D in i lO iT  (AP>-C>a*:e* a p j  Wk »«.ea«s _
peax liUQ fa r a tt tk m e « t tef'Oirei t a ;a  t<t tb« a to a n ib v  L a **  a i i ; ;  cf's
0 * * 1  a fe k  id a x ir iite  cha! ba-i’ i r y f t  ibaa 1! i*,v L«c«l a t- ia e -: b"*, br» to to .
«-ut »rff j.ev»i.yytK« !,f t t r 'w fa ij j.,.a  a m  U S
»ywxswb-_<» Sii U h : *- ,a.iy *re cA,,ev.e4 v.;/':;;
fgajsl* jv v it ia x k  SxiKm.i atad' *fb.trr U;e S -^ fx -X K -:
N e *> .^ i* to ft lu r b c t t  G M  u d j  i.»ai*u-g k--t» • TYe a*.» '. j  * „ ii»
9m  t'enad Auto Wofkefa i.r,'k«! tEe I ’AW ca b d  t-« k fu i t  cfijuige* I:*.* y,j ;
tadteat«S IW w S a j u s tt they «tai* U at F riday  d e a p i i e  v u t - a l;  i i.» t t&e U r .u d  S u u * ;
nM expect to  r t i f f e  i |T * « - :n « t  ’ a g je e in r t t  i43 a.a ■ * i t t i  ty  ' k«a„fe ‘ !y.e
OQ bauocul liK l kK-aJ d iffer.| j , * 4»age to cxie a^ekdy | £ iit*  t î u..c »»r is
Hopes Appear Slim in Detroit 
For Early End To 6M Stnke
a liyHig iaHad "ac'ted a w i t ' ’ i» «« tto »  far 
I€iux>i-e4 h « a  id ua . I t  pMtota 4»ut iL e  l y t e  d  high
iS-od-rtit tfkxe i» cicm«ftg from our nctKKXi.
T b * :.«  a t u k i i u  ju re  th e  k a ie r s  d  to a ic x ro w . I t  i» 
cjfu-iES t i a t  mm'* w «  > v u a g  te w f-ie  a » tk  k*Jer>fijy o iu k a tc a ,  
tivagueU v vXM ugtr to  I k  a U k  to  d ra w  3ut) o to ex  >uu<xi p e v p k t 
«u.{ to  p a m is p a U  a  •o e c .e tk a g  l i i e  a  a€t*oc i p a ra d e
Hoe waa ik i  t * *m  icat weekend ubeo 't&e Vii-iuhUi Faa-> 
u . t i i  bigti K'iikx;'! fiK>tb*ii teaiv; i x .-4 *.<.bcii..le
at bi'.’iiit' Is ua> a p-aiaoe up osiut*;* of sr.tuite'is ol
U.e ftifeikf pOi.ui*!iUi£i
lYrf.1' a ito ita  apcad'x.g « gu.jd poatvoa of « Salum»y 
iu-'ru..ug tkcoiat-toi c g J i, 50 of tbeio, lo r a parade
|.'a wX V./
I h t M  tfefx faiM4  4M fttf aa W f  a,tto «  t-kJ  lor iSie a r fv .a l  
d  U.i J«eater» utuift fc,*.i Weo *»yi4i.ta ni’d*y-»4 a
ktj oi..e ua* Q-'.te i . j «  btoie
h..A> i.jt',e,r t<eec tiUlsiCsS 13 i3.;» tathei ieiilre aa.ucg
ibe  ̂£,;*3 t.ijvvi p.;v.w:4Ce Venxai u the
ij.'iUei-lkf'.uvier a  t'csiueci*,:© uiia oixiej Oinuiagia cticiieA 
t£.e> are u.e K>ij u „ua
U tkfM  are to Im  tfee cit'.3'eGi cf Ver&M a  t ie  teat 
lew ><.AJi. lie  Id iae  kx'bi bn* fit The low a ta i teea drtg- 
giaĝ  us itci sace &oi kc;.g tf ie r  ihe days of P fk ; t  VaLiey.
Pertaw ti.e carect y w ii crop \»ul pick up « lew feet 
a& d l U i t  ;,r.»»u ::g  j i g a i  of p xo g re » s , a  » le p  wuii la e  oiber 
cuie.-, &Jt a Oviea iiepe beiu&l
We k i ie  m l f  i tc e i.u y  i t o n t - i  to re.aM tra .e s  aud n
££#,'» J. {gi„j,  ̂ Huwe.ti, tI3t rate l» iie .tl
v .tr  u u i wuc ciosMi'* tie  l i iu i  lui.e aaa ihe end us't a
Ai'iiUftga * 2 . Us are tie accreciteii tiu3 i.#s is ŝ sciety is 
rtu ie  *0  a sr.pix: be aa uiea to adi'ju s-toue
us a ia i ig  t ie  W-.:c ul VcJtuii
Be Safe-Be Seen Appeal 
Made To Hunters In B.C.
‘ S iA f f t -K e a  fk»ig-|% uive4 a wira4flKa«>d a -o u a iiig  yowiin wBo w e  » te r*
M.U1 piAAXtoct oi l i e  B C . F tx it 'i- 'a a d  a drvwaiiag, Irs k x i la  id 't e  ih d  I t
a u .«  U'l Ittoii Aau G aiue ' ’The v flu '-1*1.1 >a.le ro ktf k - r 'u  ».'a ijaiutust.'d to u-ake eapert
viUixi »Q nuitcrs to ‘'w  saL?-e—■ ’• buciuig in Col'uuilto u ' aitoutei'a of thcAe yemag itocpto
te> .'toll' o ju ig  ii.s: lArici't t'r-.A;ff’e4.c«£t t-.ia» u3afig,-c, to 'waui iferii ib the atia •
frcajC'sQ cv io r >iUv.to.e lo  a i  w u li iwirxr.ai ’ fcaiw.li;ag u l tae'toi'Uto.
"HigG ctstto lay ia_ the uciods:s-igbt. I t  u  v itic ie  over u e -i -n 'e  kwfeU-r safety
Sk.3 xLt » g ieaU 'it C is-toawi ai*d 1 a ii:ly .; anv 4UAV3 iuvaru 'is  luaBses's a j
W i i c : i l ^ e r « ,  toCiOft toto l i e  U M  OttoUS d
a . ! d  t y i k l e  
u „ *; fc ^ itx  salf'Sy d rrv t. Sept.: Mas:! f e r w i a  auvidaaU t oe : l ut o iU  a « a i « 4 *  tto’toi tea
b- 1-  ̂ ;&ot seraiK.* bu.1 %e a le  cu.1 I'Sife i? .fays-toiB e ltodw ei
' \ M  t ie  i L t t .  f a t i i  tu e 'u & i g i i h : toiauiitoi* itoe .uiiitof a a i  laayue ; ly  
v.«i',.u» m  !.,5»e Isnki Aea»*.at. liswrtor'tu of fei'eaxta Bt.uii*o -dto to* .
K-'.-:a05 UH t.4 ie  feappeiod E!.aa: ciu'ekss&e-s* aad oyj- tyo g ta m  I * ! . .  5 ! . . * '* ^
t ie  1 I.U3 Ceea togtay v lA itto; w'tol; '  h *  wiai., i to ^
to lie  pe'i.u<o uuh «ie rtfte- "'la liBi! sacre were I I  la iaJ .j^ .^ ^  w i ^ t o  atop
’ vk.e i;,aa  wav sbtot w tea  aa aki'.i4ec.ii a ik  tb t e-toiibex afi S  thtof cto». .Mr. Uodgim i
k'':i f-.' f-.ts'r k u i _ul»> k i . *A*4'>
.-t- i , , vit b i'.vs .iv iaf ii
 ̂ i.iuei';i.'aa t. ,a U x  s-tw' w ta t fee a-;ciSesU i*er l i . iA i l  k -^ le i'v  iv 
itto-afet was a itoaise- a&v>t£,*-r g-cvii esw-we year aJiiir year 
jabQwier saw a wtue cnovemaQt; ihroaijh aducatKto uM  traaw i
aud Uv>,gEi tie  sicura was * !a tB X  
wiue-taLleci dewj; a ii.ua wasi ‘'"Our 
sio? oa a n m M -t feu
was !.;:i'.stal.V3 lor a c.eej.-atue a  aiaisivt a.ery coaiomuiity 
The reiiiauaiflg two fataliue* us-'of B.C. hai uairuictkl tkxoarndi
,Tu&»r tiieajrii* aafety 
aid aiuasajjBg «o»irs» wtiuh u  avaiP
,u
£c,r t.i X U
»c«» by t i
If prti>af
l*  weekrral S actcf tec l*'T t.r,e lUUvi
ed, tie  iU k e  cca.idfGM's t iie f  tto:ii.<euturs-
iKuni V;et Kar It i; la t.i.5 Sc-Lse ‘
«.i-¥x4\xtv.  tie Uiu:
have a atrioua effect co tie i aod C try jkr, ;» ii.T.ited \ i
boomiif Amtucaa ec-ufeomy.. It caiv for tigfeer {jefestofes, fb.'t
GM said lis t bvui'iy-raieid fa,tiy reUie-ri.aiit iicec-! Ti.# cvaiy ap-p-ateut au'wer
p k ^ s  m  p I^ U  a l ^ k d  by t i#  ^  v s ra u .*v .  a d i-N b *c  i.u tto ,to  d  p . .  u  u u .
UAW aiioat are komg otore , * 'w,¥ .«'.■< t"ttobday*, i& .itaved w a ie *-*"* i-e -a ...# ,*  au.. c
2 <b;
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Securities Official Testifies 
Tliat Judge Dealt in Stocks
_ SLDBLHY* Oc-X. <CP) ■— Anl^tjre it&'i in £\>wrt. l l j
w-tb C<>j.nn;iis.*C'£i| c D y  Jc"!J
- s f  '.tsi.I.cd Iwevsivt C,i I a w', i'e-vd of tfe#
.e Iwo iM u x i t -  l«vv.eiage t a iu  ul f.vi-.to
D.ubd.bCiO ut dally wa|e*
A major nusnldiBg bkwA fe>latk.t
Western Region Of IWA Salts 
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Daifv C ts ttrk f \ r r » « i  ttm vati — 3114 Bantoftl A te . 
Ir lr fA v to *  f4 2  ?4lO
W t 4  , v p i .  50. m 4  IB e  »a»y Ce«yi*# f i t *  2
Dog Obedience Trial, Sliow 
Set For Vernon On Nov. 1
ti-ie111 utsder aut..*. vx ttueat-. 
eioa nuuuajy tuvsttovs Itv in  
U S |,».*w r i . j
b 'i-3 i* ‘ j  esi-lv-s.iia id  a i,i'.-i:ea*: 
trs! d tv . i t  w Lstoi!
- i!  Uit i*u**,Si.f lUittUUcEts CuiUi.wtiy Lto
to-.4 ! i>.K’ ii-.is-ti Ui N u il i ' I  i t  said l ia t  i 'v t i is  it-.stsvitcd.
'  * ' T ' o  i ’'? '. '' «*A, I )''' tsiat.'.;:-?! i ,\ r-aviiSke d,.-g s.b..*n a-fii «k.*ta ;-vu5 u=l evtfy  owsier d  a pu.!#-
’ ■'" ■'*, ■ ’■' a.to#''-# ftold of H.CbW hviNu s.tiiits -t-'its.'t.iv.Uit tr.s l wil! ti# laT'eed -iiug *' said M i Vatvdeii!’;'
suitog v l iK l .  fat S d»  a toil'® IS K uvtu iW r,jV trto ia  Kuv. t
I ' I ' l . t  s,ti-.'« . t ;.Ki£.s.iUc<i by l i t  
v l Itnt-iv T't.! U.O Mto K.tu.!.,ei
'»ihS IrjwuJi; »tu.u k..ti;ic'rto.#.3 *'? t
1-C' J 5-
H K- H .iv lty .
.3 l i e  C,s.y i *-T *  stu.ts
t 'a tv . i t  oUd H',4 liv c g e .t ie  !*l-U',;sfy I  i  to.?,it wtUi'j t s - ! ’ **"''*
13 hutod.t«5i  Asia. T i.t Cr,:-; ' ’
: fetse t'to ’ -::...i.v’.v a,«t § v.,«vi
VANCOUVKlt <CP> — The The ie;v.irt, tab’evl at t ie  rc--T*r,sj;y )t-a,!s aw ay I juu.u bet on-. i
•evterts reffe« d  t ie  Ib ta rr ia - 'ficn 'i atoiusl cv ru tttju a  te te . iu i i  « u-i.e r;., if lt ir  to,-«tr u i'th t!
tko a t Woodwtokera i f  A o iencaua id  l is t  aJ s -rf-n tit*  caa t * ’ j-jdgmefet d  t ie  tw it i i l J r n i ^ ?‘--f 
tC liT) has u* 11.500,001 itr ik# ! m afktttv l at ',as v*:-#  at a j iuU*;..i.t.e s iere, " i tu S«
fund isvetted ta " f i lt -e d ie "  le -jm om m t"* ivotiee. latfciest ra te if b d  t i#  mere achkv«.m#at (-*1  )•»> feamci 
ru n tto f. a uasii's O lic rn *  re-jraage fium  Ivuf to i*er ceat } *  i,,to;rs,r e*;,.li«iua c x d i  ‘J v firp ttog  luxNG tW k
port ahowed Mooday. ___ | T h e  fe'iV'est-fuif,nt.s induderjK'eiwitr a tvygy, eucilidejit a t t i- i* *  * rucu'.-lnatitoi tu r fctip la
Metthvntile Baak v l Caaadaftwi# oo t ie  jvait d  the Ccv'funu-i k ‘ tY-'-i£ h 'O h li’a ijd lv u ry fran- 
• 1550000); I n v e s t o r s  Trust Bt»t Ira-dtrship wfesfh wuiJ-dHb-'e thruugh td y  tuuisftl la
make them j-,urh haiu ltr t-,> '"m- 
duce’* lo ra il off t i i r i r  tup;#;.'!
f-ur !-he gjernTas is South V irt
Nam,
I . L c  a.r ct/to j
i L' .-Ox c,^a .'••,,21
..xliu'C c Y--3C, iJ iii
-T  !■ t in  a gam <! *>uP-
S1 i*.' tv»,’
M->c»in -d '.i'igu—:r.*iv-r 
li'ij; ’.; Jar,_s.ry. iy i l ,  
tiiube i, wa«a he
the tw s if i—is a?.
Ita'3 by J>il' H.
M l , j.;:fe£#
s 'toe to j  £ l \ ' y ,  1957
'!., ' j 
fe-:. L-K U
s f . f  -, it i- i ta.,:
«J.-ft.’ i  c *'■ S. Li4r‘'c I* 4, 'i, r '*
r-f -..i:# i  >.♦) i.-,f tfe# :
T to  a t,feaie. Tfec r,
T, 5v>-) £ ,t i r c i  w'fc'i# ecic
t  l.3.f).l?t-. 
It ••.tri-
! at i i  ;.s
i-rj V,*.-
tu a  t . 
t-'Vfti i t
tt-.
fee :»cv..t j t
iVi I t  'i ,V. ' -r 
. s *  t to * ..c. A y
8—
l i 'iry  ftovii* abd iiiltostat.uiai 
W to  t <  »-..pi.i*t«d (as .reaJ-jttt l- !U ili!  
to.t fceitot-i V id i . ,  lkj,v 5ft. hua ."
B C  afed efc’J.ev wUl lit 





U 1 ^  rwutoe Ibaa m d  





TtUv sS-wtoal dt-lli'ery t* 
V1 »i »IC e f,» I  M ly  few-
fW'tta t  i«3 gad  t  X
' III, tmiy.
IN VERNON
M k m  $ 4 M M 3
to<t
t.c
. ..to,, J ,C ‘ .
Hi '
Historic Moves Cempany (|!,t»T9.Sf4*; I jru re n -
Y ide 4-'ii Cvfpi Lfel, i |T i , -
A a  A I  a t *  A  i C t fett I i l  C r e d i t  I ’ fek'C!AT vancdn m 06Ti H y d m  ami
X ’owrt AtoSunty 'ttuWiO' in par- 
VATICAN CITY lAP) — T h e jity  b iitosv I! C Ti-i! llighw svi 
Valicaa rcumeaicat c o u o c t l j a a d  B r id f r s  AuihuJUy < ll2 j,t«A)
voted approval today la two hiv- 
lorte rneaiur#*; Th# re-oogauK'n 
of aharcd authuinty between 
Poito arid bl,shops and the rrea* 
tk iii of a iJfrtnanent twdy of 
married and ilngle cleacxi-n».
The ap{»rt»val of the rrseamrrs 
came Ur an oscrtoU vole on the 
third chapter of the council 
achema D# Eccleila. oo the oa* 
tura of the church. The councU 
voted o« ladhHlual clause* over 
the t'ka»t several dayi.
By if day's vote tn a council 
working »e»»k>n tn St. Fetcr’s 
Ila iilica , the assembly estab- 
llthed Its final test of the chajv 
ter
in I'lartty bondst; ra .v fic  Great 
Eastern KsUway iShAj.CCd 13 
l-ari!y b o t id s - t ;  5ite rr  J.anU’e 
Tjui-I Corr-.pvfiy and
other srnaUer tiss rilm rn li.
rresl I'ietier, IWA regkioal 
secrrtar,y.!rea'.urer, lak l the in­




VEHNON <S t if f» -  Charges 
are ri.ntrmi-lated as the result 
llcrwever. It itiU 1* rvd a full- ,-jf mryf.r vrh if ’e a frk len t fi>„ir 
llettfed council decree. Imlies ’ouih r.f Vernoo Monday.
tXber chapter* In the ichem a ; hcm I’ raid aUvut 10 a m ,  
have not vet been ap-prnvetl by j peter Harg «d West burnmerland 
the council-Once they are vntttl juav travelling na ilh  c.n High- 
In worktnf seiskin. the council way 97 when he apiparcntly k»t 
must meet In iiublic session 
w ith the IN*j*e arwl cast one last 
ballot on the entire rcherna.
control of his car on a curve.








CiniX-lWACK ICI’ I --  
Far-ny Acar. C, t f  Ik'sh.in Dar.j 
was cr.mirrtittei-1 t.,» s'srd tn a lj 
Tuesday r«n a charge of wo-urd-' 
tng with intrnt Ttie ch .itgt- w..;- 
laal following the June !4 
w<H.indmg tvf her huxlarvt. wfe.)
*fed ub-v 
i 41 to k f V 
•lie Si-issY,; 
l i e  l !  v!--:) f c f i ;  
t-li liv ij- ife
-'v:o :>.i tr, £■!« :
!-•
i agt(-y.isg ti> 
' iiixitig the 
rfet
eii - !  c«isp.r- 
'K i'v jr ii i-l 
-t-Lt o f  N{.5.5vO. 
rith-'c Bg.'ct"
J A  fc«- i t v ) 5  l a t r r ,  ! d f  5-..;;t:i-fe' 
i- I .3 ii i4 rrv i.- 'ic  w jt--te  th e  Va!if».'--u.
-;. V c ,J f .r . 'f l  V i Vfe-.,.--» g t-O;;-
''5 t---:k  a *id  t i f f r r . fe g  h is  s i i v t -  
afe-.'O yi P-!€-Ife-Ot:,feg Ih? i-i;;r:;oa.:v .
ttto p. i - j g j V
':,;,r!‘ I r t t c t  w a s  fj- . i;" . j 'a * .
l . s  ! v  5»,|.r J - . . i tu 'c  I i  i'.to
-fi 19;<6
-Ids l a n J r e '
1.x';.. 
-utge
V sot l'« U.ic
to Kcr,fet; C;,.p 11# rao'
v-to ' •« t-to,g to  tfe« Ifeto V
i# t.i'.'.V.i W 3.* l»# 'to.gc.l
I \ , i g-v 'feiv-.gti.
l..f rvclCfe.fS set 
V'.ai,a'd..V..n KrIifecI V„'.l...“.-■ 
r Kt-ge! s. Va.fe.O'.Vrf. w.11 
afed Adled
;, K t . .-■«a, 'W ..’.i I .,.'ig r
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MY4T, ft  ~  VEl.VON I f ) .  -  F ttO hE TM41U
t I ;
J T I  I r  r  l^ tid s r\illi' f.,b
r,̂ "v!s\J tiial tfV ikictir. ; J.U
*'>:! r;’-> I'-U 4 taken at Ih ti tu
i f r > ’ i i f; a * y Ki a f ittj ̂ . , ""I ‘J;
-It a.' M .- 
r ‘ i  '£il »*a?r
i t  i r ; ! r ! r ’ t V 
f'X?-: any h.t tffrr
t y«i*U -i'̂
Uxtiix^n iX
■j fe’ir Lic-t all V .
k i t r r  .sai.l a (lisrt
, .’is'.-t 53 par
tetot'd stogs
;:;3 ‘e It i:
5311)., T i n  R., IR I . .  h i r i  . 50 , ( H T .  I ,  2
"FOUR FOR n X A S "
III Cdvr
Stviiing Frank S-.nat!# . D#a» M»ri.:s . 
A-ii.ta Ltot'-cfg • t . r i  Atj-'.i:<ii
IV,ts 0,fftC'e 0;'.f£4 a.t t  »  — hJto'w* &u.rt» at I  00 p
a» I hr: t  t XU l»r
„ 'v  rr\p...fr th-C
luffefei.l a
wcHind In hi* 
date was ret
ight tide, 5*c) triv
1 W h.;! l i  *ofii,!-uSty til, toCiSto feflg a trW iSvis C ifhcf
was c-.-nvii t«d of perjury tn 'ioK cd  that Ma>i r i^ iid trv iP e  
Ttoofek) 10 April and wav fcn-jtw cfftresl a year’s optio.-i 
fenced tv nine mrmtb* defmile! buy lO.OCd NO.Nti rharcs at I,’ Vs 
and fhfte month* UKkfinite.! a share,
'71k- cvrivictiun, Iwtng aj's,>ea.le*.l.i Ton day a hfer Mr. JuHitc 
wa-, b.-.i*<d on F an is ’s swcra; Itondteville wrote Kan is mis- 
. dn tc irvnu  Hat be tUJ nut knuwlca'mg that he m tend id  tv t i n -
i ifC t'iv id  H.UM .shares <jf.;(!v- lu* o( livn Iw-ftoe the year 
;,.!(..>('k. jwas vi'p, and rca-*.'iitrt,l Fartf
Fi.t n* .111* three hours of the!of hu pcm-nal ir.trrrd In pii>- 
}K'.i!i!to, of tran-cnbnl: rncihng the corripanv,
jlr to . irm c  from tt-,r Ir'fltti* tria l' T lir lutoting coi'.tui.ms
T R F A IK JO L D  
P A IN T  S IP P I.V  
tTD .
h V .LL  MUHFGl,AS.$ 
liMAT .MATEHIALS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTO (Cin -  The stock 
market faltererl during light 
mtwalhi ir'Udtftf t«d*y. Sttccu*' 
latlve iirlcfs were mined 
Small f r a c t i o n a l  loice* 
brought the market km rr. It C. 
INareit ptuducl* atwl Domtaf 
•ach fell to 33 and 22*% re- 
apecUvely, w h 11 •  Canadian 
Ilrevrerte* and M U>eb each 
loit Ml to lOH ancl 11%
On the phi* side, INaser Com­
panies arwl Gresit Ijike* imsixt 
each rose V« lo 32 and 27 re- 
aiiectlvely, while Algorna Steel 
and Bell Teleplwne advanced % 
•ach to 7(t* and 56. MacMillan 
liloedcl gained % to 35t«.
Among ijieculattvei, Haglan 
Jumped 16 cent.* to $l 20, Area 
flv« cent* to 11.93 and Anglo 
Rouyn a iienny to »5 cents. 
Northern Canada (ell one cent 
to t 2,10 and I*dtch 10 cent.* to 
1.1 50. Utghlnnd-Bell was off 20 
cent* to S7.80.
In aenlor liase metals, Nor- 
andn galnerl 14 to 49,
Gold trading was light with 
few changes.
Senior western oils trading 
•aw Home A gain 54 to 10% 
On index, industrial.* and the 
TSC index (el) .03 to 105.27 and 
154.34 rcsiMSCtively, while l>asc 
metala reached a 1004 high of 
70.80 by rising ,20. Golds gained 
.21 tn 140.94 Init western oils 
fell .23 V> 95.00, Volume was
079.000 shares comparerl with
810.000 aha"ea at the same time 
Tuesday.
Supplied by 
Momlicra of the Investment 
Dealers' AssociaUon of Canada 
Taday'a Kaateni Prloea 
















C.M. A &  40
Cmib. Paper \  42%





Qrowera Wtnw "A " 4%
Trade Statistics Embarrass 
U.K. Tories As Election Nears
I/IN IM W  Wiih a grn- a ric rv f I ;•> (iicnt* l*,sur in Ilir




















Ind Arc C«rj», 23% 23%
Iritrr Nil kcl 91% 82
Kelly '-.V' 5% 5%





Nfxin P iix lu ft* 10% IP ,
OK. H ilio tp le r i 2 20 225
OK, 7’c!eplK>ne 21 21‘i
ftnlhrnan* 19*’i 19%
.Steel fif Can, 26% 26%
Ttfldcix "A" 13% 14
Uriiled Corp. "11" 11‘ i Hid
Walkers 36'* 36*»
W, C, Steel 1 50 1.70
Wcilons 17% 18
Wixxlwnrd’s "A " 25% 27
OIIJI AND CASKS
H A. Oil 35% 36*4
Central Del tlio 8 1.5 8 20
Home "A " 19% 20
Hiidxon’.x Hay
Oil and Gas 15% 1.5%
linpcnnl Oil 51% 52
Inland Gns 9'< 9%
Par. Pete, 12 *, 12%
Shell Oil of Can. KPk 19
M1NF2I
Ikthlehcm Copi»cr 7.95 8.00
Craigmoiit 16% IflV*
Grnnduc 6.60 6.70
Highland Hell 7.80 7.95
Hudson Hay 70 71
Noranda 49''* 49%
Western Mine.s 4.80 5.00
riPKLINKH
Altn, Gas Trunk 34 34%
Inter, t*ip« 92 93
Go* Trunk of H.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22% 22%
Trans-Cnn. 42*4 42%
Trans Mtn. Oil 19% 20
Weslcon.st 17% 17%
Western Pac. Prod. 16% 17
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 67% 67%
Montreal 67% 68
Nova Scotia 77% 78
lloyal 75% 75%
Tor-lFmi. 68% 69,
. M im iA L  rilN D S \Supplied i)V
PcmlMrton Recorttlta L(d.
Cdn. Invest FTind 4.13 4.52
Investora Mutual 14.78 16.07
All Cdn. Comixnind 6.'25 6.85
All Cdn Dividend 8.40 9.21
Tnniis Can Series C 8,02 8.80
Divcriiiried A 29.55 Hid
Diversified It 5,91 6.41
Uniteri Accum. 8.29 9,00
AVR1A0E8 11 A.M. l?.8 .T.
»1.-iti'.lir.s to- win* I)h' rlcclion i* gomg tn b'- 
facnl with grave cfonomic dif- 
(icuitics right away.”
CONTRACT K X riR I-H  !
VANCOUVKH (C l’ »—The co.n-; 
tract lietwetn 4.5 w v rk m  arxl j 
the tlranvlUe Is’.ana j'!;int <>f j 
A lltn l Erigmerrifig of B C.
I.tfisiicil ha* lajiijcYt and tirgo-1 
lia itoni are underw.-iy fur a nrw 1 
one The plan! was the frerte of j
lin ke  violence two ye.ar.v ago | ct.d cU-cimn only l» d.aj* aw.iy, 
when two (.kkcfetv w ire  Jaikd tiu- ( ’oii'-'uvalnc Kuvrrmnrnli
for atsatiliirig a truck driver j puhlohcd rome diviincfly ^ I  Mon;J.iv niKht that "whoevi ! 
filh c fi fine«l for di*!urlnng 
>earr. The Marine Wi^rker,*
Jkiilerm akrf*' IJni.-in (frxl I 
leeks a Tt-ccnt hourh' f.-.vy m-'
»e over three vearv, along 
with fringe twnefit imprcivc- 
mcBts, bv*)j>PM emnt Chsrks 
WiU('»n said Tiiejday.
MOOT OCT CARDS
VA.N’COUVKR (CPI -  ElKhty 
I>er cent nf British Columbia*.*! 
tnlal hilKir fiirce nf f>72,WS) have 
ni’lilied for anrl rei rived So* tal 
Invurnnrn canlv, Ijevlie T. Fra­
ser, regltiri.nl djrectnr of the Un- 
em(>k)>rnent Invuranre Ctimrnis- 
viori rcfiortfd Tuesday. Fraser 
said he tlr»es not expect the fig ­
ure to go much higher imle-s 
job* not now in.surnble are 
brought under the Invurance 
scheme.
illbSIN’FiiS TRIP
VANCOUVF.H (C P I-  Mayor 
William Knlhie, most of city 
council and 12 top city officl.il,* 
were to spenel trxlny in Seattle, 
studying urban renewal project!, 
in the Washington state city.
W051AN ASSAIJLTEI)
VANCOUVEIl (CPI -  A l!2 
year-old nurse's aid toUl police 
Tuesday she was raped by a 
man who bound and gagged lier 
with strips of adhesive tn|)e. Mho 
said the mon, nlKiut 30, forced 




Babrrice-of - pa,yrnent* frgurevi 
for the fust half of l% t *how n 
(icficii of f?f.r,,fKm,WKi, Of thill 
rum, jC(W,(XK),fkx) u  a a  untcxi 
hv deaf—fhe tmest-
menl bv Shell Oil In the Italian 
MontrCiitinl fvctro • chemical 
group.
But njiiirt from Ih.nt, the def­
icit r t l l i wa*. nearly i:20(),(hX),000. 
A riewspaia-i, Tlie .Sun. estl- 
nuitex the tot.-il d e fk ii tor the 
year roiild %> between £3(Kt,- 
Wki.tKKi and FPKl.fKKbfKK)
"T h li would reiire.'cnt the 
wotot lialiuire - of - pavinents 
cri'i-. ,-inre the w ar." it .says.
Harold Wii on, l,a l*)r party 
leader, has Ih-cii riding the bid-
Fur Your Future
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n t . ic t
HANK'S
Roofing and Insulation Ltd. 





Kinkv now bcinc cntctcJ lo t Icacuc p!av.
•  I A D U  S' F l-  M . l  l S  
•  .M l N ’.S l . i  A t i U I  S
•  M I X I  l )  F I  A G I T S
•  ( O M M !  H (  ! A f .  F F A C . r f :
(one game [«r vkctki 
Organire a link  from v(-ur own gio».,iS> for th# 
Conuru-rei.sl league , , . WatMi f.-r ar.D-.Juncfrnent 
of our opening UiO'i u l , .
.NEW RF.SII>i;M'}i o r  H IliX m N A : ( iu r  u» your nsm* 
and we w ill rridravoi to >f»u in a rink
r.n<)iilrr* and Fnlrl#*:
P.O. 415, K cltm na.
Phone; 765-5150
Winter hours for the Ib-gattti H*wim 
10 A m, to 2 |) 111, — 5 p m to 8 p m.
(daily e x ffjit Monday I
Tht* ailYtftivamtnt i» not pubiivhad 01 Uivrilagttl by iha liquot Controt Boatti of tha OoyatnmanI ot Bf«l»h Columta*.
THE LIMITS OF 
INTIMACY
Ih It ‘‘lieittg honest’' or Jiifit 
W'Ifish nnd immntnre to con- 
f('N.s imfnithriilne.sM to yotir 
IniHlMtnd, or vvifi*') ConfoHaion 
might he "gootf for your 
wHil,” liiit whnt right havo 
.you, nska one author, to 
tramfer your pain to nomo 
one eloH(« to you? Head a 
Htnaig euHo for ailence. . .  in 
the OcIoIkt iasue of Itoador’fl 
Digeat now on aalo.
New Yark Totronta
Inda. -I-.60 Inda. —.03
Ralla -1,45 Golds -|-.21
UliUtica -F.03 B. Metala -1-20':  ̂
W. OIU - .2 1
II is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime all that 
you will see in .p
m L m .
t e n
m mAESEitElMilEU lR E linNBAISAMIIAIPH 
JltOlLIIAKEIt.„ iH illlM
jMiiaatSiaaw) ».,« • fAMMOVHt fICIWMIa4MHM'*44i awvlN
fflu n iiB w n s  w m H i K  i u u s h i i i  i m m  
TODAY
ADULT ENTEllTAINMENT  
Prlcea fl.OO .  75c -  S5e
One Showing Only 
Starting 8 p.m.
A time and a placefor a Pilsener
The time Is after work.
The place Is relaxing and familiar.
The friends are yours. And tho beer Is Labatt's.
Get Labatt’s Pilsener Beer.
Free homo delivery and plck-j|tp of empties, Phone: 762-2224
<mvm
Labatt'a
B E E N
Field Labor Shortage 
Bothers Chamber
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
National Emplopenf Office 
Said Unaware 01 Problem
W f g . ,  ^ | » t .  3 # ,  IH 4 'lltoe  I L iM ;  C M t f k f  f ' * f e  J
"My Fair Lady 
Ready to Roll
POWER BOAT RIDES OUT STORM ON OKANAGAN
OHUMWI|».» j> /, Id).
MfM-gXh I . t o ' *  f t - * ’ .#
» to * j ' J U f » » t ! ,,!
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:i.x 1
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ul i k l c i j - * ; #  1.1ft!
v 'ftl. IftE #  *.!liU ..LC i
I j L i K  i'«.a J..<>j<l"-Ce
Wfeea uruS to -we t l  K#i-
V'olut ijMXtli ie f t 'i#  U jt '- f
ft? tfee K e  to'ft toft V i i  ,fet
y . „D .  0 'to to <  r,to..fe f t to to i,  £o..ti
f t *  iftto'..# O.P i f t - j
roJfti'i j to 'to a  U t' ito f t i i . -  
eU I l k *  .#tor:.e» iO o ie
i-x.*;.# f t!  Utoto b to 'o j.-
to to Of,.# iHftOitocr, llii*  ofta
-# * . !  to  i 'o c . ; i ' ie r » t ie  il*n '..ft^e ,
f t ' . r i ;  l.f Uto)' a.o I,'.,'. O rU t 
I f t i f e i  v . - 'o  ftoUO oXiii#* rftv'tooo* 
u.ixs p<XK*X.c i'to ev ftto ^  c l
t i - * ! *  »r«J
f.»» cl'*!..:'.
i..to {X-.*! t ’*.G J'.fee
fttoJtis  ! ! , ;»  to ft 5.'! 
*er-, c»i ri'.-ou’O) pj 
itc ia c 't’to, ft to  Cfti 
t>e toto. t*a uto.r i ft
! lo  Uift
 ̂ftiw'w itocf
inZ t  nnt'Zt 
^>-.1 ILit 
It-
i M. K t
1 k SBXX 
p j ’O-
ftt? L^vVv>>
TfeiiC fto'il K t k ! - i  ... «i.'
i  TftACIk-ft-ft |..!h 2''Si to i'A
' M>" I ' L ^ ' J *  ' "» 'i>
U jk iiy  t . i ' Si.;,' C’ij'iftC.
Hak.il j '■ >. V e! -C, :-x-\  ...
i  > i.j .to' •! t . I ' 4 i 0..... t V -
0^%i i \ k  1
M R Y p.ft.,-ft',D,jtoa build ft
t o t o ’ -uft-r u4 .• .v o o ie fV ft 1141,4
lu-c.sCiA * L 'w ic  i j  «
t i  \a'tK-x i i
H. t  «ftt. u ra ;*
: -i „v-'*v«
! L. R , 1 . tftrj:
■ I t  M'.-OliU'. t  uto B b’ Lt,’to.f'Xir
I > t ft f  14 1  _t ) i l  4 ,! 'to g ik f t - r d , 
I t r  vi i.''*''* ris- 
Si-i5 * tat't-n to
t'lftc- v l  uaw
Vfe to,
3 u k .fe lO l'»  j s t t u S I 'A l iK
lz,tix' li' «, T̂:■̂
■'..* ‘~L'C- ? ft
r l I  U','!.: 'fl XZ'ut .' •, 4 '«Cto 
.* i.> * i.JiIs't |-'i- KT
k tB .  % 'ft4 tft f y f  I I 1.S4  |4
ftvft'ft jt r#  f tx e a 'l
••'.ft.i.fti'u ft I 'b *  v f t | f t f t * b ie  HKt-uia*
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School Boy Patrols Ready 
Await Arrival of Supplies
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K r. ,.»Ra n 
.■• I f r r  dfti 1, til
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I I I R T  0N »:
th is  ‘X  th r  f iT i t  f r a l  c r g a r . i i .  1 
i < i  iif'M'xl [.atrul K r:!!’« n *  ha* 
.toft'-!,'’ la is l city tra ffii (..ffict-r 
Ia n  t'i.to iiH t..n
"U> hftvr liftd a vi'i.iitor i-.f 
l-n*.(..»'• M i. jk i.n g  a t i.n ti'n r t;!( .- in »  
{rt.iii! v a t (011* ftclx'ft.iU but not an 
orkftni.’ c*! (njt like ih u ."
■Ito in 'tatilr J a c k  H r * t  h a * 
•lone  iu ih I i  t«i < lrvrk>[» t h u  
*.i In«i) j . a t iu L
t o iiM attlr H r  .t va« an act 1-
f t f .h itr . , aii.l hotatl.iit, a , „ i  .jj.,, .,.j.,r ih m g  *h..uW
ngagr,! !,* . Ir a ’A' „ „  j.lan-. <j„r,r a l* ,,,!  ,t Thi.v m
t'.v tn>! f , t i i ) i f . t t  th io u R h  h iv  c l* !  
foitv, ’ ..Itii M iv. l>omih> I ’clly. 
Kclmvna a rid  D i - t n a  t th f i i l  
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Krtoi'sAna i  h ig h  kr«  fo r  T'o**;.. T 'tx a
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Kelowna Little Theatre Cast 
Set For "The Amorous Prawn
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cot H.v"
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A lir # r  R r
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1.C1'*' tonifthi and high n-sur.’ - 
da.v at I ’cntiiton i.» tt-d to
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. - f r\ Tfc.1 
I."I '1 
ar, 1 I k >- 
I A' rr. 
• I ' / ’ ‘-.1*4
td*ii •^aui
Rot have an inronu r\<r<'ding i . r c jn i (.nwant* "  itOVH KN'ROLI.i:!)
127^ c  tnontft Mi’r  a rc mk c v  U r, i fm !# r« v n  uatd itibu tt* bv lkn'% th# n iccting
j»rt t«xl tn rv u 1 n rn n jir  t t i f  f ,rn  \%hn ‘ r r v rd  ihi* p io jr t !  w n r  TtHtiarU Andirw is 344
trnomc- a lte r tcna-.v rx r rr* lto  fa ith lu ll.v . "\V c (hi not knovi , { 't ir is t lr to n  A v r ..  It I r  h « r d 
III# ad im *va tilc  amount, " he ho-,* !<»!ik thr.vp men w ill (cin
• tinuc  Vcv fc rv e , b ttt siiTcly thi'**-
Tcrv j>rr cciU of tiu ' aeinI uhs HotAnnnn hnvc ^hown us “ Sor
rat.vc<l hv the l ’ lra«antvale v irc  A txive S e lf,"  D r. Hcndcr
lla m e * S«'K*lrl\. one th ird  donu*on vakl.
Harry, ijKtg Kihel St.; Laird 
Elowie, 2TG3 Pamio.vv St.; Ixwn- 
nrd Hedford, 2021 Sterling Place; 
Alan f.im eron, 1878 Matilc St. .
Harry Ferguson, 785 HosC|
Ave : Hnice Farrow, l.anfran- 
co ltd ; Honald C erk , 927 Wil- 
Min Ave.; Kenneth Gordon, 1975 
I ’andosy St.; Gary Glaeken. 
17fi<} Hnndo.sy St.; Viearn Hodge. 
248 Hernard Ave.; t ’hrtstoiiher 
JenneriN, 2211 Ablxitt St.
Deiler Klapsteiii, 585 How-
clilfe Ave,; John l<ninrner, 2260
'rhe Kelow-na nranchofCana.lA.vlan countrie.s, Tlte people irt! U w r n ' i c ^ x ! ? ' ' * ^  
dtan Voice of Women ral.vevi these rountriea need help tolonn 17a tifnit ’ *i>i
j m  oiftr ,h* v „k  r,,r ,h. I „ „ ,  , 1„U, ,,r*iorv,,;..„ S U l t o ” ";. r  T '
V ly jo r. pm|c,.| lhr,,.K l, ,n n lr | .U  h .,n i* r  .„c l nmlinHdlu.i, cm iM to l l iX ,  M o lV ,
btillona at vnrlotis .stnreis, %• e lim inated" .said Mrs Me- cV to !  M‘ l*^orl, 18,59 hthel
"Thrroigh the Cannda-MyHorc W’dlinmft ' i St., Holiert and Jame.s McLean,
'*  (ilenwo<Ki Ave,; Lawrence
Kelowna Collections Net $154 
For Canada-Mysore Project
Project, CnnndianK cun make 
an impressive and hisUng eon- 
triln itiun lo the welfare of tlie 
Asian iteoples nnd help them to 
toiiinlnnte hunger nnd malnutri
All of U.S are so well ftni. We pi,iter n n
.................................jss «»“ “ ”'!ki
tion for a ll lim e," snhi Jo.sepiil " i f  iieople could onlv nrelendile ’ n'**' Wrighl. 22(16
II, liulae, national chairman. (that the (leople in need of help n * ’"^ a ' “ “ ‘i
The nrojeel Is still In progress, are Immediate nelKhlHirs. Ihenj I!?.n 7 th  r '. ' i  
I t  Is not elosrsi, it l.s Gnn-'iliey would be more willinn , „ l A v e .  
a« as  project and people . 11111,pve." .said Mr.s. M. \Vililains. 
atill give donations at the Can- ('AKI)H OVT 
adiiiri Im)M’ria l Hank of Com- "Heoiile were asked to turn 
.1 ^' the Fronloin froiu llungor
William.' of the Kelowna V’olcciCards which were di.stributed 
of Women, | recently, several promises were
u ic  aim of the M.vmuc pro-j inncle that they would return 
Jeet la not to collect money but them. U t ’a boiw Uiey do," she 
trr aid In Uie dcveloiuuent of the)said.
RESIGNS POST
Ron Pros.ser Tuesday re.sign- 
cd from the Kelowna (L’hamber 
of Gommerce, A letter wa.s 
read ut the regular churnlH.T 
of commerce executlvt meet­
ing announcing hi.s re.signation 
a.s V ice-tire.siilent "w ith  re­
gret.”  Mr. Prosser suul his 
rea.son.s were purely personal. 
It, L, Shuri), pre.sideiit, .said 
he underslixxl tho rea.Min.s 
were very gcxxi on»*,s, tiuit 
nothing eoiihl Ix- done alxiut 
them, and he accept(xl tho 
resignation with regret
a I Af'.
,.,4 "Sf.r ,'ito  I have 1
1V Mr!! >. .1 i'r-tl . 1 ■ ft 1
(h<- V ,1t )< •.; ■'. (tou knev 
1 to to 1 fi d i C C ’ th.v!
Sh fur tf,.* v.j,
Hurneau, Mr* T o m  M <ijiughlin i^ lr-- Joni-
p'«i t-ft.ti Fi’..-.A>!«n,., '•■'n.ore afe -.liil !•*.. m.'.r,-■liu-icU^ «to| t.,, v,.j-
!:u,»h F itr-Aitau'ii. .Mf'. t i ft’.rr . tuvi a< t» r ’.nia'I p.'k !'. .jui'.r 
(Miot!(.n Nu’ ir, !..-n M.'ii>h i.is.l ..himtot !.«■ du •
iG ott.itft! Gre,-n. .Mm U  i» ,M:u ■!» i.m it. G .. »■ k n c .
^•v ttki.iy, |t„> lk.!,p
. Iloffiiian a «d Ted Mia.ldo. k w i l l ' the . Iii-f.. 0 0 k w»th the  .•.onI ..( 
be bam l.olain/ky, ijm , a
Mr*. Va! Jiiiir», i i i ir t ! . . !  hi 0 '"' ' i-lc.ku k." ‘.In* !.»iii
the p!.i>, (ho e h.'i ra .t Sui.d.ii ■ N'( vt r.'h..o,>al v,ill t«' !onu:ht
fttr thr ;iunv ((m-T'd'. v>hit|( i* at 7 ?.o p ni tn th*’ K«lov»ria
vet in oKn.ito  h. , , l  |„ i!!e  'r ii.'u tic  tmilding on Belt-
Ctlenvaiicy H<nive. a Hnti'-ttMa!’ ', M trct,
Weslbank's George Pringle 
Forms New Band Association
WFSTHAN’K A muvic a•ino- Vim e Genov ene, 
elation tuiH tx’('n fotmed a tM illig a n , V (lake;
George Pringle s e c o n d a r  y Ilu iteniii, Mm. V. 
school to bring a b.md into evist-l G. E Reul, Mr.*
Miss .S. A.’ Thoi'
Up tn thi.v time. George 
Pringle has lieen the only school 
in Dl.vtnct No. 23 without a 
band.
The formution of the George 
Pringle Mu.sic Asm. in tior, a 
re.sult of work by P. K. Ztibick, 
tirlncipnl of the .•icluHil. .mTkxiI 
Ixinrd tru.stees nnd stuff mem- 
ber.s of other scliixil.s, timk place 
at a recent meeting, chaired liv 
Mr. Zubiek.
C. W. Hetuz/,i wa.s elected 
tiresidc'iil of the ussociution; H.
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A ta '..toe s'hftto'.ber'a let-
u i  V» the lanut r r g n t r y  e fttc *  
<a Kirrto-.'*;»i>!. o ffer tag u> a a iu i
to'l s;«-ei..J,i£i| up r r f i i ' . f  •tk«CV*. 
•  fti I#ft..;! 'O fftanU  of ifie •!- 
'..=..!£(£) .Crr-.etftl * d rp f t itm r r .t  ar« 
fv;!!*' f t * * r f  «if the jitufttKXJ,”  
’•he ’.f'.to f t f t iJ  " tX ir  i ta f f  hat 
f <• t „ . „  j;,4 ffftt.,*-.! grtjj everj'lh.tn.g
■:v •' i.'Tto.n t«r;ng door to tp r rd
'-to' 'he t ■■ The chambfr 
• **'to'. ' ' * ; : i  t h ri k fu rth e r on the iro- 
»!.)!;,-;:.s- j-ru v rrn rfit.
C’Eht ■'
laritrrft «f Uiftalki wrre retd
!'»' J im  Ik r.ftkJ . i r c r r ta r y ,  from  
the F r rm h  ituden la  who v l i i l f id  
here daring  the sum m er, thftnk- 
ii'ig the I h ftm txT  fo r i jx m s o r in f 
Ui( ;r tn p  to V incouve r. Alio 
fron t the C algary b u j in e i im m  
*h o  fttlrnded  the general m t t l -  
mg in Kelowna recently.
Bv. 




I I f r r ' t o l  '.hr {'%*■
.to' i 'd a to in  n t i . u f , . *  ji» .
1 t ’ i -C'l, I.; t'l ,* ,t 1 * Iliirt-
.\ G til iiuj iove
I to'toi t.f HirUw a* 3. f i i i i i i '
!i> I 'l i!(, < t..i(. .H«r«r Fftrktaiiaa tald he, and
jtxtwm d 1-awrrnce, city engineer 
F‘ F. M. HHI. »f the Wr tobarik, and J. W. Hedford, alderman.
(. li.onier t.f (to i , i i i ( i t ( .  utlcrcl lwcre leaving for Vancouver 
*'3';' bci.mna ihanihei mc( t-j Dim*dfty to disciisft m a n y  mat- 
,nc i tot 1.11 a. il hfti (in offi-toerv with P. A. Gaglardi, high- 
• •I Ih t i in i ic rv  to at-iway* irunbter. Including tha
tt !i 1 .1 •! t . t.iij; ».( Ih,. W(” thank Muture of the Gleninore cutoff.
Pol Roast Causes Major Stir 
In Police Overnight Report
and 1' Kto 
Zubick. Ab o on the tHmrd of j 
directors nre Jin k Miiddock nnd 
Ken Fulk.s, .school txiard tnis 
tei’.s for Wesitiank nnd Peiich- 
Iniut.
Mls.s S. A. Thors, a music 
teacher for DPtrict No. 2.'1, w ill i [j”,‘Cl- 
be ut the George Pringle (.cIkhiII,. .
HC.MP and the Kelowna Vol­
unteer F'lte Depill tiiienl were 
.. . (allied to fe n lrn l Ave T ucmIiiv
\ !  * ^ • " ‘ iwheie liillows of smoke were
r,, 0.(11 in.m. P i p . , . , , , s u i t e s .  The 
■ (u ice  wnt un over done jxit
(our nfteriuxiu.s a week.
The Mssociiition (iices a big 
tusk in iirovlding erpiipnient nnil 
finunceH necesMuy foi' formn- 
tion of a liund.
The fir.st H’gulur meeting of 
the aHsocintlon wiil be held at 
George Pringle schixd, Tliurs- 
duy, Oct. 1, ut 8 |t.m.
RullaiKl Heallli Centre Okated 
ConsfnidkinToStartlnOttolier
THTn-AND — Construellnn of I amount will Ixf 
•  b«'.«Hh centre tn the Rutland]from the federal
dHtrlft hna been aiiproved by»n.
Victoria. Iho Itutlam) health mv 
cicty aald today,
"Plana have been approved."
•aid William Jurome, president,
"and tenderu will Iw eulUsi 
aixmt (K'tolxrr »». c'onstnictioii 
will atort Dct.ilwr 31."
A Inter from Dr. K. I, G,
BNrowni. Rsslstam '|iMViH(’lal
health dfHcer. Victoria, said a 
grant for flO.OOO haa been act 
■sid« by the provincial govern- m1 b\- t 




'Die remaining third has lieen 
raiseri by the Rutland society 
linrtly by eanvass and partly bv 
receipt of grnntH from societies’.
The building, 3,116 square 
fw i of fl«xir at k, will Ixi con- 
stnictixl on proix'i ty locatixl on 
Gray road, oixislte un ncfcsM 
rotid from fllucK Miiunlnln ruad, 
and cornering on tlio new tlirce 
acre park. The land was donat- 
1 by the Rutland Agricuitiiral
----------              ft ft ts s.in  w i'iK iy
KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB FIRST MEETING HEARS VANCOUVER SPEAKER
ton.Nt!
An RCMP officer on pntrol 
Nixittcd the smoke at 3:40 pm. 
nnd (iiltcd the fire department. 
"The io;ist wns burnt black," 
the constable said. The fire de- 
liaitmcnl hud to use fan.s to re- 
t!i“ hinolte from the 
I'leuHuntvule homes l.s 
the’ low rental housing develcq)- 
menl (or senior ciii/en.s.
Pidlce said a 10-yeai' old girl 
cyclist wa,. imidved In a colli- 
fdon witli a ear at 3:35 p.m. 
Tue'idny at f.awson Ave. near 
the Gleninore road.
Wendy Evans of South High­
land Drive wai taken lo tha 
Kelowna General Hospital by 
amliulance, treated and releas­
ed Police said she had lacera­
tions on her knee. Driver of tha 
- ar was Joieph R, Schmidt, 1018 
Wilson Ave. No chargea are con- 
tdupiated, police said. The bi­




3:45 p.m.—Weight lifting, 
library
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, tvood 
working, rock hoiinda,
FIH gun range, astronomy,
flooi hockey.
Deryck lliomsoii. executive 
director of the Family Service 
Agency. Vancouver, scored cur- 
rent contradictory tliinklng on 
social welfare.
He told 101 Iieople at the sea- 
son'a first Qanadinn Chib meet­
ing Tuesday niglit U>at social 
welfare i.s a nece».sary part of 
our industrial .society.
"In our society it conjures up 
derogatory connotations," he 
said, "We look askance U|xin any 
failure in comix>tllive struggle. 
The spirit of rugged Indivldunl- 
i.sm hu.s some gcxxl ixiints, Ixit it 
nl.so engenders collective schlw- 
phrcnia."
»!« Jtl<tl h!8Ji»lk."{»wlal .Wul, 
fare. Home fncl.i and fictions." 
CTIRONIC J0BI.I>:8N
"We deplore chronic unem­
ployment Imt on the «>thcr hand 
wc are not fiilly convinc«x\ these
IxHiple arc genuine unemploy- 
cd."
He said this thinking affects 
how people feel alxiut asking for 
help outside Uie family. It Is 
looked on aa a sign of failuro,
"The problem grows so bigj It 
defeats efforts to help," Mr. 
Tliomson said.
He detailed contrndictions in 
our thinking on aoclnl welfare, 
how we’ve come to accept 
family allowances, old ago 
aecurily and unemployment in­
surance but we Ifxik down on 
those in ncwl. receiving welfare 
nsHlbtuuci'.
Ho said onl,v a tiny inlnorlt.v 
abuse welfare ns.sislnnce and 
many nnnora are spawned with 
complete disregard of the facts. 
"We tend to lie tcx) sentl
Social Welfare Scored
don’t look on it as nn ab.solutely 
integral part of our living, Wc 
nre all reclpienlH of some form 
of welfare Jxmefits, Tho husine.ss 
executive, on his cxiiense ac­
count, the marrk'd man and Ujc 
Industrial worker, all have some 
form of Ixmefits, Kocietv dcter- 
mines tho tyixi of .six’ial wel- 
wclfare ne«xie<l."
Unom|)loymi«nt, sIcknesN, ac­
cidents. iclireincnt were listed 
as most causes of stopping or 
cutting a family's income.
"A decent slandnrd of living is 
the object of groat <(»ntroversy 
and a cause of many uigu- 
liki’lik i"  he «ald, ''U k  Ircciueut- 
ly said it Is soclnllhin, and on the 
road to communism."
"Men like Churchill. Ger­
many’!. Hindcnlicrg and evenft ft ft — . ft ft. ' I sMMisi a ii ii5K:Mi/riK wiiu ir vli
mental alxiut it, lui said. "Wo 1 Canada’s George Drew liuvu
argued thl.s way. yet each of 
these men were inter instru­
mental in instigating ,some wel­
fare Idnns in their countries, 
Drew was iilttcrly opixisiHl to 
family ailuwances while loader 
of tile o|)|Kisitlon. However, his 
government, when ho was prem­
ier. laid the groundwork for 
health services in Ontario to- 
dav."
M im iO D fl
He .'.aid the controversy re­
mains. not on principle, liiit on 
‘ metluHlii. That the lesson of the 
Ihlrtles Ill's Iridlented to gov- 
eriimcniN tiie need for aid pro­
grams.
"Wo kflll lih\'(>' 1,(1 jirdvlskins 
for loss of work due to lllnesM, 
The levels of arststnnce are In­
adequate." he said, "Our society 
still shakes out (li'iHe unable to 
earn enough lor a decent stand-
nrd of living, wldow.s. handi­
capped, the sick,
"To lower tho standord of 
living is a very undemocratic 
proci-ss," he said. "There are 
many fictlonH attached to social 
welfare."
He said no other profession 
receives more abuse ilian social 
welfare workers "except per 
hops the medical profession 
lately." "They are charged with 
s(|unnderlng public money, nnd 
eneouragirig la/.iness; that the 
social worker merely provides 
monthly cheqiicN,
N<1T HO
. I# iw l isM. Tlie Jttcl. k
the social worker Is a highly 
trained person, reHpoiisible for 
the welfare of thousands'of indl- 
vldiinl (nmllles. In some cose* 
life and death ie,(|s»nsiblllly, 
Ilo waver, Uiero Just aren’t
enough in tha field qualified to 
do the Job."
Mr. Thomson relxiffed unjust 
criticisms levelled by some who 
ask why can't tho |ioor lx> Ilka 
us,' . «■'
"They can’t," ho said. "Tha 
longer they are In poverty tha 
more com|X)und their daprasskm 
and emotional problems 
come. With less money than wa 
have, (hey suffer four times as 
triuch from chronic Ills.
"Not only are they sickar than 
the rest of the jmpuIatkMi but n 
research survey shtrwed the/ 
lend more to oliaslty as a resnlt 
ut aheap «asb(i(|iMbatSMi- rntlMft 
thnii from staM and cham­
pagne,"
> He said tliat l|fwa« also a fi(!t 
that the poor pay more taxea ln 
pioixn tion to tlio rich, speclaUjr 
In B.C.
The Daily Courier
by HiCMSioe B.C. K«-w>p4|»e.fi l ia a to 4  
4v2 tX i'jk  A»ca«j«, K -tkixiu , B-C.
R, f .  M ac'Ltm , P&bti*lr»« 
w m m m BA t, neirr'eM w es m. im  -  f a g k  i
U.S. Election Campaign 
Drags On Its Weary Way
’lbs  CaiiseU SisteY p ts ixk iitiij tk«~  
tioa u bck f v r n m g  j»a:c'fdiji| w  ux: 
luUKipMd fs*tt«ra- 11 bfcl ti£.€a 
tbkl aiiJS d5« AaKiv,!Aa - v U t t t  
codlit«te4 awb •  c k if  
b«t»««a aad k it  ih»i ib f p m *  
dcwtt#,! ».,»pWAai» ac»uid l i le  f«it Usc 
0 o i t t  wsd fijp t ba.re-i)$ted. h v.±,$ 
t.»$.ujae4 ih*t Mr- € k M * m i  la p-it-- 
tk u la ' vnjuy W ife « m 'oe| oA<&¥>€. 
Tttti G ^ * f t ic r  h.1.1 ac:< d,.w- He
bjt.i i»(»teied'-<ki*s feii ffc-EKw&iEUfe.'a 
isa ttia ira ti i f l i i i K d  fju ja  c i -
p m d m g  i4  jir*! z it
did m c m  la m  severi!
tfo ve iik l He ii*.j si»fep% r«i£;3
Kiii-iSg CAW ftfktifj u liro tto tiftU s k j 
i fc i i f t *  'g'misim p v ia i ts* .4
wi)*l vt’m'w tie p'v;i>-uc '...is
C'ifift* lb*«4 ii!XJ«4;ki ta* t'tf elevkd
M l C'wld»i5f-J j  Jiiv-a
•  vifcWiViii ih d t t iu a - ,
M*-, til'CJdl MHh iS
Uie e a ir  tgti tit b U»« p«rvi-
dctiUii iacvmi>efJ. kts r«  »i
iK 'o rf iw  to t»kc olt the
TW' itsuii hu  been a tsUitr 
e».oip*i|ii to d*'.e, viiifr. the aicsj'ce- 
viXff kaj-mEf rwAfe.i6 « ctrv* *&i! 
ftb iesM.’a  to  Kb *‘i t  *■;
itUcinig %ht
!a toe f i v jK  slitey H i -
wi-toi. O t t p u a .  W 4;,niajftc>£i A.ad C iU -  
Kjh,fbOfl ftl tob  s u fc  41 
I'i.ee a,H edie la «.li h»e, toes
I  Cl '?sle <A C s.tlld 'fllli Wito it» 40
rk c io fii ibte>,.
H iv i.ilh  Gve JtiiiasAa c iE |:£ ii^  K.i.1
iv '.a  OQ jtoftofe-nfv - “so why
cKi,!%c‘'" Hobeiej the l>ea:iocr3 is 
seein to h i ie  r 'laa ited  to sell to e iitsy 
o# the 20 EiilXm tecired oa
ivvEsl sevuii!) yftJ 0 ,e m dt ihsa bO 
t.^OLuw iVKsris to to':*Ne f*ra»
tt . i!  SeasUvf ( x 4 iw i '. t j ,  i! tk c t*  
c?J l Y U i i t t '  do soetottaisi lo
ito of jXtMtUied.
I li''-  VC; a t  '-.nhsP^i i ix M  i^xrif
t u v Y d ,  *.ad U « i*  Ufc>..t»:4 f.,at it« y  
r  .OS i»> .SO«ilff, t*i.t 4 a«'Ov»
(O;: ’fee lk«fevcvb Ksie »OivTv»tv!% 
fso 'sa * ’ fee s', to’ th t !h * l \ ! r  (Ji-ftJ- 
I !'•!; :,..j£ *'i! »»’iX..ld do
! %-.vu....s fi.(is-|M xe iv rp o f t  
*.■’ U,f idea h»i Keea 
0 '<i; of fe;*6) 4 t) tm  th4.S K lf, 
vt M o - l i  ier * 'to | fe r -h e p p v "  ta  
i  of is o c k ii  w ts fso fti 
Rrc
V« ;. S V S 









.■ iv#’ s i , J*quemlv, Ibe
r*»didi.tt» h u  i'M.ered but Kn 
bsf ttte |v»st fciievh
If iKif rktoSsCw M a x  lo teie p’v.e 
icviaj,. »! u pioKaKVf ‘.h it Mf ,1’O-fe* 
fcoa *'O i.y wia » sill » ct*s'ufesfei.fe| 
k id  AM pcdlt. i l l  wfitonfR? *-'Xfe.i- 
iapi. i!l {;«fr*le nticnitfs trt! t 'if
isttMf iti-ey. U  ('psiuv'ffl pto"i &.ff vfto-
whett rn tu  Piri4ens J.i.;rb.v:3
Wi.vjld !tVii.iy bf i  ih.iXv-C;B.
C)a.ly ift t.be iiw m iih d 'k  mcvf-itie 
SifHUh II M l ik 'ld w itf f  iKowtBf »py 
peat itienph. the peki ind.i.fS!f. la  
th m  f k i t n  i i i lt i .  he ki fated ahead 
tn i! I  but ‘I f i i t ,  M r. Jciinvon'*- lior'sc
itite .
Ik tiid fiif JcAasffl k  credofd ^ith  
iKtftg fthtid in i l l  the fb t  "BorJet** 
ita lf i ,  and the Dutnet of CoKonhta. 
He il also givtn the lead bv the p-oOi 
if! all the ten I ' i i t f r n  vt.i!f*., atthv’Ofh 
the face tiiue m N'rw V o tl ('Ov is 
c ju iin i the DcfncKfsts tome cotKcrn.
The .Midwest. 11 ila ie i. present a 
miied picture, ahhcnirh hfr Johnvoti 
■ppcari to be 8he.id in Mtnnr * t.i, 
M ich jpn , Iowa .md Kansas Nfr. (lo ld - 
w ittr  h i i  the e d p  in S'cbraik.n and 
Ohk). whik Illinoii. Indiana, Wiscnn- 
iJn and the Dakotai arc a battle- 
pound.
Mr. Goldwatcf v,ai Ihoupht In he 
itrong in the .Mountain states .nnd is 
given the cd p  in states h.nvinq 15 elec­
toral votci. SurptisinRly howcser M r. 
Johnson U given the lead bv the 
opinion polls in states h.aving 18 elec­
toral voles.
Watch That
A  single fire in which 551 Cana­
dians perished and property worth 
$155 million was destroyed would lvc 
a national disaster of ihtxking magni­
tude and be long remembered.
When, however, as in 1963, such 
terrible 1m s  of life and property is 
spread over a year and is the result 
of more than 83,000 fires across the 
nation, the impact on the public con­
sciousness is very much smaller.
But the tragetly of these needless 
deaths— one third of them children—
U£'4.»s toiif, ih rr t i»
d v v p t o .1 .'.'I'uvfti oa (fee p in  cd
j, *i: ito ;f .'*»• tir! ; ;H t*% i i(.ies (liit
sfev fe.ivivt Wife iftifrter*
'.;fh t'toi; V. I'tov’h tad (fee fsfS£febc«- 
i.'tovj r.,.fer!fto af.iti’t'Mihcvsd
f  v.'to' tot Idfei Hvtoe e>t iftCifcl
i.to;t C»;.’ ;..’to V.v'll.ftI foi Uif Rfpvfe- 
L- to! li'lf' t-to V'fecv to! (fet Rtonh fefed
■jfe lh.t I'.toto.fe 1'1'it Mto'feiftj
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:.!f K'tofe il- 
.t'fetoiEi ite
H .f toa'itove'*ful '"sr i# Vfeet N iS i 
I l in  o'tof ■wfei,..h r;u> esflxSe dKrteg
the fifesl vii-fto to! i*'.f cifejptoim, ti' toe
t,:h :k-ript id Mr Gold* ater.
GJC'v ffivni't'h tfif '■tox'toi'icd Ik'bbv 
Pskrr '.aixJ.il and M f Jcbnvon’s »c-
C:;"..;.:s;fe..toE <i w e ife f i  d l t f t f t g  p l lb t iC
t'tftoc tos vrt da fH’S s.ftjn to hast 
cre.i?ed much concern among the
V f '
'111? v.imp)icn still has a month to 
fo  Mr. Gc'Kfw^tcf’t. problem admsl- 
tfdlv (I to ret the votcsi stirred up 
and ilf'nandinf a chsnfe of povrm- 
ment in a time Hhcn mcomes are hirh 
and dinner p.sih .uc {till. He has not 
a* vet ‘ ucccedfd in dome this. In fact, 
as yet neither candidate has said any­
thing sulTicicnily ch.allengine to cause 
the voters to rev.tluatc their vicw- 
pv'inis
I'nless Mr. Goldwater can succeed
in doing this in the nest couple of 
weeks, he can have hut little l>ope of 
winning In f.u't, unless he docs do 




to YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1931
Bill Parnell. 1950 wtnnrr of the mile 
«!V#nl at the Britiih Empire Gumos, nt 
Auckland, New Zealand, Is now t.-mh- 
lnj{ physlrnl iHlucntlon, nml hoiillh nnd 
personal development, at Kelmsnn H ikK
20 TEARS AGO 
dept. 1»«4
n. K. Randwell. editor of Toronto Sat- 
urda.v NiRht. is siwaker nt Iho Kolownn 
Canadian Club. He stressed the need of 
promotlnK unity north of the lillh paral­
lel. Urged greater movement of people 
east nnd west. Al«o more rendlnR of 
KnRllsh Canndlnn nnd Krenoh (’imndlan 
authoni. To<» many iieople nre ]iif.l oitl- 
zens of the provlnoo they live In.
30 YEARH AGO 
Kept. 1931
Apple prices oUmblnR upwards, Jona­
thans now $1,10 tier box for Extra Fancy; 
Cee, 90c; Household. 80c. McIntosh. Fey.
0 i ri ElLIBtCTlOfssF •  
ru Y fiR o u 8 H D
r
Wm
O n A W A  REPORT
When A Brother 
Becomes Forwgner
■v 9AtmtoL m om jm n  
!>•%  CeeBw
Tlwr« m *  I I  t v i ip i  
UM m O em m . f t e «  «r« tlM
Clkftildiltll lyini
io£’ Odî Wfcriiwi ft# 
kM poeuai m  Rvi*k« and m  
• m l i  a» MaJt. eeeweilmMi • •  
oipuhcoAt to a* U.S.A. or * •  
u  Wmtmm.
cotfatriw B0fmi4%
"EVERYBODY'S HAVING  FUN BUT ME'
SeeU.K. Scientists First To 
Atomic Potential Says Author
I I b.r:%c
t'vt.*,. X I  
t
C,»y
*1;.e 1.!*C4. bt Hilf; AV;..'to''.,..f
f 'j.tft)' IVSSt 4‘ ii I— M.5.!<s.Jit! 
GtoW.J’ f., ! ',to tto f.k ;i i.!x fe ...to t
r ! A t v i c i. . : ,a g y
IT f  C'.totoalto; a cr;»M
bt niftier Ul om#j !■#!■■•»# pa>- 
ti:!.ed II de*U is d rlftii » Ah
IS .U a ! lU v ttoS  to rvc l.!-; to ir s ! !  in  
I-''to.i. fef>l 
Qtorn! (to-’jefafe''-f, if.,J lifk  t! 
txx'i>erfttitoa vito,.A t.fer Ifeutrd
Stfttcs nta C4;ia..ia..
ft. ..let,, t ',?.»! Ue-r.totftS
t.to t.t.:'.; 'ti'.i ft.-X.§ to- l.Sicf„i- .iS 
life* e ttiiea  t . t r x x x t  t i  tttvvy 
t.%r;r,tfeU «fti t&it
ft *..;#»'•«,«& u t i i i  (.fell J.<f€X#S* 
«*.». e.'„!.ef cf la-
eites'U'f iii to cost*
Ua, m IS'43 I'efvjrft (ief-
*eifr.tists wt-tkisg ifi Bar-
jr..::,̂ ,h»Sto, b .fs‘;s.!id. pn-Aufed ft 
p.s'<i to.r Geftnftf.s h»4
everk-toftcd eae jxiiif'ifety
» t;t i  r  (HX1 I.T rANEL
The G. BT’.b cx>-lil be procluted,
5i.lt Utiltii i!  f'lisih IlfM
HuAt!;h Prtens. wSfh u?ifto-rn
? X S  o f  z f r f t t  p a r i t y . O i f v - r d
scifstut Fiftnrti Cur.«i %mt f4» 
to show lK.w uramum could be
f t e i i i f f t l e l  bv ft |i.».r-.v_s d j -  
pJC XriS
to* bxto* i i  ft,r;lft,ls 
» ft i t u i  ftfia ct'tL-i* toft
m  to* t-vsai5.sD.y. to* Brn.
uh I ’vvej x*s iKsv.rstiftStiy set 
fep ft S«Xje? iii i i ' : * e a t l lU
f,j«!e-£*fsved l'Y;of Wftud C«s.ra:v* 
tee
Mrs G'toft—1  eli'-!T '-|. The Mft-jrl
*'v«ry 'torxNi f%*sx i»  Xktt* U 
•  ftteftky iNrMxftftftw a t m m 'if '  
utivftd piitiia}ieftiMi.aiutoi 4m 'ttM l 
to Govftrsfaftiu Ui«;a« m  kart*- 
<u«i.% C’«j'tui4« wato oa ftatowt at 
kbftf'Cv**., to bft Wftkoaftdi by
X£m tk^«rtu-AM iM itai. Aa4 d  
va-arm  •  BgBAtar pax'Kk @1 «$•- 
bft.(xn4 aaxic«Aai£kvri pay umt 
c.*iU «e prim« eucuft- 
t*x ftAd tofftifs tamktof, whik 
toea i f t ik f t  t i m k t l y  iM  food- 
by* to toftto wrvft*.
Ttoft olXkcml ixisuHftt aad musdi 
Wto'cfeinr p«i'»c«4ct̂  ta%«
cva£i.4-'ikVfttS tba
iTftvvavi tusvift a g-xfi. Uwad 
to v'm kru y«ftft*)d oai»>
toxd eg ksi bieti2'vft 
t.fti'««r I I  Ottftftft,
euH tm wisBs t ’AhjyjA
'w lYit-a-, Y Xj % ft#,.-, *.5i ■a.i-toCi'ft .* %
f tV . f t . 'E v S :  » ,■ : .&  - A t l X  •  ft
, & r i »  t i « «  i » »  t o  l l N r f t
Af'Ui tim.a IS tit#
L i i . i m U f .  ia v A 'A  ft&d 
ft’, to* I'.to'.ftC icftUjfei lift * i a  
L „j ..Air.trv’.i.£r-*.ii.rf's f t ' i *  
ra vr CAi«'»ft to ilito «.» 
i'-.i.’ tH' Ccv!
f t i t ' i - t o  i i t l t l  hU'.ijiSi. W ito J i  •  
£rf t f t i  to# Ctortftufti ftft. 
pe.i i t i r *  v i ,  to  i i. ; i  w v s r^ i,
‘ c htoifttog toft t * l  " Wat iftft- 
g i t  i'lto ft S'U.ft'U*.l' ig
it. i »vu.'.! ..s.f.ifv i».*..sa
A,riij.ft g'i'A&sttw fswu 'tSi* Cfttui- 
rxa i*« .*.:S S t ft.iva leH'ft.!r.« to  fcft. ft 
Ivvstlii as felftA *iM»-
s,;.. '(.tferl -i CVv'el-
t..,JA;S AtoU I t i i  to. aJ-
le ie t a  i t f t t o *  d  fttv Aft.ft.ftft.toir. 
Fv..( U.C tovtoef ■» ft twr 4-
t.'.tt.igl.t-! i,.cs;j tv...! ij i*'.S*d.
ft.S i i  S-Sl'.'KI'fc t ’.v Ui« t i i * ;  L ift
l r * . t o f t | f  mti 6:ftft re c .f t to ftd  IE 
Or.ftftft gVA£ga£4 to* iftchsaeii 
ti;p% ».{&»-. f*to «  tofts *.rcv!ra- 
p-ftiji .*,.f tsfefec'f toft i ‘r„sMrtft£t
t,e» pxiftt ft* ft,tfel.fti.»ftdar to
l«rvi.Af
Csumi d u m i Afrk«‘a
tramftttftKB y««g« m um  Isavp
hftfttt ft bftd id i-mm, I ly k
tay’ft pthem„ at »  »»««•
tlirQt î  ̂ ImiNi
ImIMMI ikiid ttiSllfilMMN
itood koftft hi»«. NftwiutitMtliwftft tlif 
Igll kiiusba 
ft |Mftl1KlilUftl hlî ftfftftftiftllS ftft 
ftvftfti ftft rctfti**..
Bvtt Fft'ftl Maaxa lfiiik«.t«4 
tto* ftl ik t egSKftfti 
ktocA fttadft tift 'wmft.tor «l ««>• 
tftj'mftj ftBftUft 'Ujftdaiaaiiiftily ««a4 *« 
iwr ft dftfvftami iWiitinfti.ftdt.ir. 
Ur.. UftJ-m. ftiM Uu ^ * ft t
tftkitt iat tUt ft|4 pikl'iift# ftSft- 
CftUftiy ipcAca,. t«i«rr«d m tiM 
ftdffiitftucia 4Mt ftfcka&t  cr-fto* 
todft bft tftit for kM ufidtf ftliyndv 
icy tttoBfttj m vfoich kut iAG«ft»
Atti k« ftdiiftid U« itu m i  ito|ift 
tiftt li;« Itocwdkitry itxtbM roe
vuat €.ut*SA vmkte&rn m vm
foltoft—"" ftltoift. {atitHlvl »« H'ttl 
b#  Oft to ft f t f tA f t  ftXfo « l  tfoft
W G tiO  RJUm iK R JiM ii
vav.v»,tu-
ftSft-fcXi iw' Ckv„U
1ft'*.... vivve av.'»to AJfjaCft* tftVto'Ci
to to# trv'to«rSH.«ftI el toft Csh»- 
p ..wtftdftito I X t t  I* tou- wftigto ft 
ft'titoatoft to ifti !«•*-
k .:;m  to &u.«v*,i.r*to' C tM ta t 't  
e«'S tfto-rcs to sfto* rokUMC® u
b..'> fttto to# wto htvft
ft-'-totoft to Uftvil !»w.to Afcrir* 
«.£.** toft’, ro -s ’ay cxarsfkto# s’j  
Vc.’ itou id to# ftftftXtotft ft’toto 
&£>«•' U to | prvyxtoitd iat Ciacftdft. 
Tfeii ft'U; ft«t aftUvft ftifttoft, 
rto.;;.» V*..t-ftv.vi6.iii4 a* l«*rft.fti 
ftJSftir* ivfti Ui.'.*ia«)*c4»a«*i eca
tfc,».iai Ari.M'ft It# s«to-
toioi tJtax to«y .ftTft 
C-s.cE!- I'A,* f.r»'. itft’.ft to toft
Bftftto t.fti ftiiftftdy
teiiO *iUiau.!i*»S, With ii» oem 
ftjita fiva ft t- rv ii* . 
T t j*  ftite.i U  to  .'X».'v« f t i  IftjC! Wft 
toe ft.t U t\*.*.'.t4 ft,til.!.#
e;to si*ltoiO<, to ftv v ii to#' m- 
1#.!'Sftl ttxiit liBSfk kftft r*urfti4 
K iK t o tlk«  triverg-lo i ftfttsma. 
Tt.'.* !-*»* ftmbfti-
f t f t to  r*i>*»tedSy a ^  ektsfuest* 
i., de-ftrnb#4 to Cft£.ftduui. ftwdi, 
Cbceft.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CVK !!i* I'lCit
ttifiiue u.tt lJK  bcjdics thftt 
etef eiu'.ed, Wifehto 15 frx’Slh* 
5,5 fefti tu frted  th fO fe ’UCie'. phyo- 
left to to ft jr ic tiiftl f!
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blood Clinic 
Sent Donor Away
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
and the crippling blowy to Industry In 
Imt prcxluction, earningr, and profit* 
iv compounded Inrcauvc nearly all 
thc'c (ires wccr the result of somc- 
bodt’s c.irclcssncss, indifference or 
negligence.
This week is Canada’s official Fire 
Prevention Week. U emphasizes the 
need for an all-out, year-round drive 
to make sure that fires don’t get a 
chance to start. Fire prevention must 
be every Nady’s business.
$1,13 and L , $1.10, Medium »l7«s, $1.25- 
$1..30; Ccc, $1.30 and L. 90c; No. 3s, 75c.
to TEAR8 AGO 
flept. 1924
Ynle bve-rlcrtlon pot Ixills. Col. C. E. 
Edc.cit. t.ihtrnl nrgnnlzt'r for campaign 
ti in touii, Guv A, Fisher, Kelowna, and 
I) C. Tuck, Vernon, nre aptiolnted to 
revBe votriM’ lists In respective dlvl- 
ftions of riding.
50 YEARR AGO 
Rept. 1914
CowTxivs StniniH'de events arc con­
tinued an extra day nt the Fair due lo 
rnln enudng unfinished eventn. Principal 
finnli.sts are Joe nnd Fred Ilrcnt. Wm. 
Ilalniock. Hu.'isel llowe.s, Felix Gasorso, 
llui vey Mi-Lellan and Alex Marchand,
80 YEARR AGO 
RepI, 1901
Pcnchlnnd;-Mr. nnd Mr«. W. A. Lang 
and II. McKellur left on Raturday for the 
coa t, to attend tho New Wefttmlnstcr 
Fair.
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At times it looks as if fools havo 
mote than llieir proportionate shiiro'' 
ol representation in government.
A ni.an over 60 oughtn't to discuss 
the young generniion, lent ho run his 
blood prcsMire up too high.
A person could probably bo cured 
of an imaginary trouble by giving him 
n real one—say, like breaking a leg.
Overheard; “I  don't txslicvo in i 
ghosts, but you'll liavo to take my 
word for it. I'm not going to spend 
the niglit in a graveyard tb prove it 
to you. ft*
Desr Dr. Molner; I went to 
donate blood and the bank 
wuuldn't take It. They told me 
1 wa.s anemic and to go home 
and take a tonic. What causes 
this and what should 1 do about 
il? -  D. S.
I hope the next anemic per­
son who vhlt,s n Idood bank will 
be advised to see his doctor.
Ancmi.1 means either the nor­
mal number of red bk>od cells 
are not present or that there 
ts .Homelhing wrong with the 
cells.
There are many kinds of an- 
emia, and just a.s many causes, 
ond no single fotiu of treatment 
or "tonic" will fit all of them. 
You can’t get anywbcrc by 
guesswork. Hut with certain 
blood tests your doctor can 
readily tcU a great de.il about 
which type of anemia is present 
and what to do alxnit 11.
One Is just from loss of 
blo(xl — a bhMxling ulcer, hem­
orrhoids, cxce,sslve mcn.strua- 
tlon. SorncUtncs the patient 
docs not even know It.
Anywoy. red cells may bo 
lost faster than the body can 
provide new ones. The result? 
Anemia.
Or faulty nutrition may bo 
and often Is tho cause. The red 
cells contain hcmofjiobin (to 
carry oxygen) and iron l.s vital 
for the creation of hemoglobin. 
So Iron may be given in one 
form or another. (That’# the 
"tonic" mentlonerl to you.)
Yet there may lie Iron 
enough, but n lock nf sometldng 
else: Aderiunto protein, or tiny 
traces of cop|M>r whh'h are nec- 
cftsnry chemically If the liody 
la to use Iron iiroperly. and tiro- 
bnbly Vltomln G nnd other 
Vitamins must bo pro.senl.
In lillll other cnaca, u blood 
di.sorder may cuuso the red 
cells to Ih! of the wrong slzo 
or fthniMs, and Uuis unable to 
carry out their osslgned dutle.s. 
And there Is iiernlelslous anem­
ia. once a very dangerouM dls- 
easo Indeed but now controlled 
readily by periodic Injection of 
Vitamin B 12.
There are other and more 
complicated forms of anemia, 
ji, but they are rare. If present, 
your doctor will find i t , out 
quickly enough.
The thing to remember Is 
that "anemia" Isn't Just one 
aliment. True, all anemias, If 
severe, make you tired because
of lack of sufficient or suffic­
iently he.illhy blood ceUs. Hut 
the cure for one can be of no 
use for another kind.
By a large, most of the anem­
ias can be very effectively 
treated, once the particular 
type has been determined. So 
have the doctor tell you what 
to eat, or do or what treatment 
to have. Instead of depending 
on a "tonic."
Dear Dr. Molner: My left 
knee fills up with water after I 
have been up and around for a 
few hour* every morning, and 
gels so swollen I cannot bend 
It by night. 1 am 53 and have 
nothing else apparently physi­
cally wrong. What could cause
th is MRS. C. W. W.
Quite a few possibilities. One, 
of cour.se. Is on Injury. Or It 
could lie from l)ur.niUs. from 
too much continued pressure 
from kneeling. Damage to cart­
ilage or tendons in tho knee 
Joint proper must be considered. 
Arthritis at times can have 
.such result,* as you describe. 
If your weight Is excessive. It 
can be a big factor. With such 
a severe case, consult an ortho­
pedist.
Note to Mrs. G. T.: Taking 
brewer's yeast to repel mos­
quitoes Is based on the re|>ort 
that largo doses of thlomine 
chloride (Vitamin B 1) can do 
this. The yeast is rich in Vit­
amin I).
,grii:n fw  
Ixiiltiicf A-ixmbi ftt a c\>it of 
ftl2'M,(ViO ri'ch 
But wh.Ue the »cie.nce w ti 
f le if . 5J:e ;«:>U;,!caI a;5>ifvSs of 
tTse issue were cloutlfd with 
diffiruiUes. Sir John Cockcroft, 
ft imer head of the Harwell 
atomic retesrch e*l#blt$hment. 
writes la the wi^ekiy SpectalO'r;
•The m»in difflcuUy was that 
the proje-ct was too large for 
D r 11 a 1 n's itrtlched » artim# 
cccnomv and scientiDc strength 
and there was a pericd of un­
certainty w hether to cooperate 
with the United States and Can­
ada."
$’.R. RTErS VP RF-RFu4RCH 
Meanwhile, amid thbs hesita­
tion, cxH’ies of the .Maud report 
had galvanlred the h.ilf-hearted 
U.S. atomic project Into action.
By the time co-operation was 
established by Prime Minister 
Churchill and President Hoose- 
velt, Britain had begun to lose 
her early lead. Then. In late 
1942, all c 0 11 a b o r atlon was 
a b r u p t l y  terminated by the 
Amerlcon*.
Defence exnert L e o n a r d  
Beaton, writing in the M.in- 
chestcr Guirdlnn. say* present 
A n g l o  • American difftculUes 
over nuclear defence had their 
orlgin.x in tho uncertain wartime 
relationship.
Itrs , Gowlng records that 
Anglo - American co-operation 
was re-e.stnbllshed by Churchll 
nnd Roosevelt at the Quebec 
Conference in 1943. Meanwhile, 
a Joint Anglo-Canadian project 
a set up nnd eventually re- 
■ultwi In the Chalk River (Ont.) 
atomic energy establishment. 
C o c k c r o f t ,  who hcnderl tho 
Chalk River project, comments: 
"By tho end of the war, wo 
had not only done our utmost to 
help the U.S. war project but 
were well - equipped to start 
work In Britain In both military 
and civil fields,
"For this wo owe a great deal 
to the United States and Can­
ada.
MVSm'M IjlV D E O
S.?
I ftjn jjiic r  ’Ji# impr'esi.iQO 
ti.it toe iC 'j-4'S b-r*au is latsa- 
tr.f a t'X.’d b*t to (to! brmgiai 
to toe »5vr.;x'ia of visitors, the 
J*!'ki4a  Museuin oa the KLO 
read
I have Just mad# my first
vutt ftod xift* surp-uied at »Il 
the ia!ere:tiii| things, 1 saw 
p'.usy Irsdiaa telics arsd paint- 
ia,g» by Mr. Jackftoo. Tho 
muiearn is certainly a work of 
art and should be seen by evrry- 
one. Many to-uruls will not lusow 
the place exUts. I f *  nlc# lo bo 
able to pom! out thi* attratlitaj 
to our touruli and ! am confi­
dent they would appreciate be­
ing told where to see this won­





I noticed m a report on city 
council that it is concerned with 
the use and abuse of Inciner­
ators tn our fair city.
The objection aeemed to b« 
about the odor which cornea 
from these units when burning 
wet garbage.
I woiKter why they are not 
sbowung the same concern about 
the "aroma" emanabng from 
Brants Creek, which takes 
drainage from Sun-Rype, Calona 
Wine* and other developments 
there.
The a tenth which cornea from 
this "creek" is terrible ftLod I 
feel that the citizens and tax­
payers to this area should not 
hftv* to take such odors ivith 
the prevailing winds.
If a private citizen had auch 
ft creek In his yard and tt cre­
ated a similar odor. I'm sure 
tho autlioritles would soon lie 
showing their power. Wftll. why 
can a big industry b« permit­
ted to take such privileges?
HOUSE GUEST
CALGARY (CP) -  The Rut­
ledge family of three—man, 
wife nnd trotting horse — are 
rarely .separated. Mr. Rutledge, 
who liellcves his horse la better 
than most humans us company, 
nllowH El King Richard In the 
hou.se and permits him to eat 
sugar off th* table at morning 
coffee time.
I do tK»t ftome thexight 
ftjid cxeii'drraiioa wUl b« gtvea 
ts corrcctmg th.it matter by th« 
power* is control 
Otherwise we have to tmtxirt 
ao.'sve of that pur# coast »tr tost 
It being canned to Vancouver! 
huiely Kelown* hfti sweeter atr 




By THE CANADIAN rRESB 
Bepi. M. 1944 . . .
Canada was elected to th* 
United N a t i o n *  S«curlty 
Council for a two-ytar t*rm  
to fill on# cf thre# vacancl#a 
17 year* ago today—tn 1M7. 
The council contains I t  na- 
tlona- the permanent mem­
bers. thr iJnitftd Stat«a. the 
Rovlet Union. B r i t a i n ,  
lYance and N a 11 o n a list 
China and alx membera 
elected for two-year t«rma.
1929-Th# flrat BBC tele­
vision broadcast took plac* 
to London.
1938 — Th# Munich Pact, 
by which the Sudetmland 
was ceded to Nazi Ger­
many. was signed by Drlt- 
ato. France and Germany.
Itrat Wertd War 
Fifty years ago today, in 
1914, Russian armies re­
ported succesaea along their 
entire batUefront. Inclddtaf 
the capture of Augustowo to 
Russian Poland where they 
set up civil government for 
the eastern region; the Brit­
ish cruiser Cumberland cap­
tured th# German liner Arn- 
frled and several other ves­
sels In West African waters.
Second World War
Twenty.flve years ago to­
day. in 1939, the new Polish 
government - to • exll* was 
formed on French soil after 
Ignace Moclskt, a refugee to 
Romania, announced h I k 
resignation aa president of 
Poland; Germany claimed 
five British planes were shot 
down over Saarbrucken and 
two more to th* North Sea.
QUEEN'S VISIT AND RUMORS
Buckingham Palace Not Ruffled
BIBLE BRIEF
' "Avoid feoUab qnrstlona . .  .
If wc can Imj led astray on a 
lot of minor tilings, major vic­
tories to our Uvea are apt to bo 
loot. '
LONDON (CP) ~  Rucking, 
hnm Palace la moving quietly 
ahead with Its plans for th* 
Quecn'a visit to Canada Oct. 5, 
apparently unruffled by nows- 
paiwr rcixirts and rumors of 
fcnrs for tho monarch's safety 
in Queliec.
nio tour will be tho Queen's 
first major engagement after 
her seven-week Scottish vaca­
tion at Balmoral Castle. Flrat 
official function to her dntobook 
Is an Oct. a dinner nt tho May­
fair homo of Gunndn’s High 
Commissioner Lionel Chevrler.
After flying by BOAC air­
craft to tho nCAF base on 
Prince Fxiward I s l a n d ,  the 
Queen and Prince Philip will 
a[>end tho night of Oct. 5 to the 
royal yacht Britannia, moored 
off Summcrsldc. 'Ilmlr Itinerary 
gets under way Oct. 0 with th* 
opening in Charlottetown of th* 
Fathers of Confederation Me­
morial building and oUicr funo 
tions.
Tha royal coupl* arrlv* In
Queliec City Oct. 10, travelling 
up tho St. Lawrence in the Bri­
tannia. Here the Queen will 
give nn addresx nt a ceremony 
commemorating the 1804 meet­
ings In Quebec of thu Fathers 
of Confederation. She will also 
attend a ceremony marking the 
50th anniversary of the raising 
of Quebec's Uoynl 22nd Regi­
ment, of which she ts colonel-ln- 
chlcf.
Tho onc-day Ottawa schodule 
has not yet been released,
REEK UANCEI.I.ATION 
Recently a British tabloid 
said there had been a flurry of 
petitions, both here and to Can­
ada, for tho Queen to cancel 
her tour liccausc of threats 
from Quolico soiiarntlat torror- 
tsts, Michael Wardell, publisher 
of the F r e d e r i c t o n ,  N,B,, 
GUtancr, wan quoted In I'he 
Dally Telegraph a r  siYlng th«
aueen's "life and d i g n i t y  (ould not bo Jeopardized,But such things simply do not 
affaet th* wjftnal course d
\
preparations for a royal visit. 
The only thing that could con- 
cclvntily cause cancellation of a 
tour would lie specific advice 
frouj the prime minister of the 
Iiost country, wher* that coun­
try la a sovereign Independent 
state, or from tli* Drltlsh cabi­
net whore the country con­
cerned la a colonial depend­
ency.
In th* CIS* of similar fears 
fur tho Queen’s safety on the 
Ghana tour In 1001, It wai up 
to the British cabinet to advise 
her. since Ghana was not at 
tliat stage an independent re- 
liubllc. Commonwealth Secre­
tary Duncan Bandys flew out to 
Accra to Investlgat* th* situa­
tion. reported favorably to the 
cabinet and the tour went 
ahead,
Brltlah Journalist Henry Fair- 
ll«, rcforrtog to tht Ghana 
scar* to *  Sunday T*l*«rtph 
article In 1962. said tho Queen, 
while iMund to tak* th* cabt- 
nat’s advice, had argtied with
some vehemence that If they 
did not allow her to go she did 
not know how she could carry 
on.
Falrlle quoted a man who 
described the Queen as having 
a "Henry V quality" at that 
time: " ^ e  argued, •  Uttla fe­
rociously, 'If f  have not cour­
age. what am 17’ "
Without binding advlc* not to 
continue with a tour, It is b«- 
Ilovcd the Queen would not en­
tertain Ideas of cancellation. 
Bhe wouht lie extremely con­
scious of th* dlsai)polntm«nt In­
volved to large numbers of peo­
ple, The problem of her ptrso- 
nal safety Is thought to h« th* 
last thing that would worrj' 
her, and this equanimity has 
not been affe(d*d by th* assas­
sination of President Kennedy 
to Dallas last Novemlier.
All heads of stat* lnavltaWy 
tak* a risk whan they apjpaor 
In public, The Queen would see 
' the problem simply as ono of 
the haiards of tha jots.
Scott-Eldstrom Ceremony 
Has Gold and White Theme
t l .  AW
€2mmA ___
wiM* I**-**”#! toyeee ■*'»"* 
• t i t *  cM7 u*ste£atuBj m  Sav 
m4xy\ Sm̂ ms3h€t » ,  U  4 p.A.
WSMBB lyyKifnf. jjiil
Ms' m i  .Mm. n a fd  Gartiey 
tftK:u>« tite kirxi# at 
IKmum Btitert icMt d  Kim,- 
kMpf. mm d  Mi. md Mz'f. Wo- 
lto«i QmM'ft §g%M d  t'elftvft, 
B-C.
Ai'cfofosjbixai D a. 
dtamiAOui M  i&c AjdsMM'mg 
Km%tA»my. 'Ut* K Vc«a«it |®«-
VM«2 &M ttffW  tUAXM.
Ilk* pf®ay farto«, it.faa '«iy> 
g*»«i te a:£*JTU4« by bar fosiwf 
MM* •  t'>.d kmft'to fuftii d  mai* 
ptm m mm Tm nvmi fausk'* 
*>«4 M.’tmamd wiui a 
tvm at hmi mgis-thm M»i 
UM la«iu>.«i«d mi’A a t>.<uG«3ieil 
a a d k*4  luriM jii 
UmiM*. Ttm tvii dux d  ia - 
id i iiatefoiijr- i*- 
to a traia at tou-k. tad a p*®a 
« i mm rws.# sw-ii »  pj*.-* « 6 * *  
bs4i i  v.aisl d  liluUMjat it«-t. btm 
tmrwd a tgumM 'umimx d  
}vii»m ttmu.
Thm t&AUkm d  Lxmr Mi» 
BMurry Lmum d  Cf:um* 
t 6d Aii him Jigii-
alia lofcj d  l'g,-amggj, a C 
**z«  uimimimg m Umxmgs 
ttsmX )«M«m aj€*»*4 d  0jA1 
4t mm Tmir iut.m»kUr4*€g 
*«'** imgUi H;*U'‘itiM-4 t%m-* *w3
U:Mf luAiti'tfau d  iMxmm
Ai'tifeg to t*r*l c.aa **.» .Dt®- 
•id  Ik'ixj d  , tad uA-
er':.fi4 U<c g m .iU  to UM.ij aetU 
* * j#  t£«t toutiMef' Vas
Eid*?ztsiai of Mjttoam aul Es# 
tarft li.dfiEi*a d  
At Ut«. atk'b I ; ^ m
ad tlie imteaiim,y sm Tttopiegs 
EtftMii iba iSiŵ Uito d  Um
Utei*
d  >«lk»w towtoSa witk
tatj*» mtmmmm asd a
erf fan.*4* i  «kr*»ajttiie»uisii. TW
a MK-toirj, %'Uj AMialtd 
imt, f t * * *  a a;di erf
fc«dg* *iia At i f *  ltd *116 a
Eat a®d tMowb t i ifimititt a.F»3 
also » « *  a visjs*aa d  tatsea; j 
fl»rj»aBtE<-{auiiit, f
SorrtMKied «:*ii g'adxilt Is- 
XM m  afaacte*. a lieauiiM U«e«{ 
litrwd wtxMi&i fake feuureid tt»e| 
bride't laba*. Tte cake •■tucbi 
»aa top(;««l aitJs rnuiia!.iife belli 
fctalkd m *tu!e tulle acd. waif 
f'aiiked by tail *hJt« tas,<eft. j 
The U:«*it to tfa* bfide. prs>' 
jxiaed br Frank Mortcaa, *a t '  
aptly aiisaemt by the frooin 
toict the be»t man pit>j»o»«4 the 
toaat to the bridefmaids. A tie- 
lictoui thicken dinner was 
aervwd and » at (ulkiwed by
Young Generation 
Of Cubans Grows 
Up In America
MIAMI, ria, (A P I- ‘‘Mama, 
don't ytxi know me any more? 
r.n  Juan.”
It had been three yean ilnce 
Juan'a rruDlher sent him to the 
United States to escape Com­
munist Indoctrination in Cuba. 
He wai 13 then.
H li mother, who had arrived 
from Cuba by way of Mexico 
to Join him. crushed him In em­
brace when she finally recog­
nized him In crowded Miami In­
ternational Airport.
Artother Cuban mother, re­
united with her twin sons, shook 
her head and said. "They have 
grown 80 much. I am a little 
afraid." They were 12 when 
they left Cuba three years ago.
nt. Rev. Bryan O. Wnhh, 
Miami director of Catholic Wel­
fare Service and a leader in 
finding foster care for unaccom­
panied Cuban children, related 
these Incklents, He said such 
drama occuri frequently in this 
chlld-emlgre movement.
One Cuban boy. eight years 
old when he left home, became 
to attached to Ws foster parents 
that he wanted to remain with 
them when his mother arrived 
three years later. He asked 
social workers to "get a little 
foster boy for my mother so 1 
can stay here."
More than 16,000 unaccom­
panied children have arrived In 
Miami since late I960.
AI.I. 0$nRR U.R.
These temporary "orphans In 
exile" and more than 80,000 
other Cuban children, who nre 
with their parents, have scat­
tered throughout tho United 
States,
Thousands have r e a c h e d  
adulthood in exlje. Other thou­
sands. born In exile, are U.S. 
citizens.
"A .young Cuban generation 
Is growing up with Americans, 
and adjusting quickly," a social 
worker observed.
When jilnne service between 
the United States and Cuba 
stopped in October. 1902. the 
, migration slackened. But child­
ren still arrive almost dally, 
mo.st of them now with their 
parents. Nearly all come In 
■mall Ixiats, a hazardoua escape 
route.
Some 2.500 children remain 
under foster care. Since Cubans 
are predominantly Roman Cath­
olic, the Catholic Welfare Sei> 
vice handles most of their 
ease*.
sms
E D ffo ib t  r m iL A  e v a k s
AROUND TOW N
Best Bloom in Annual Show 
Won by Mrs. Worman Here
Tfoi wkkmJ cEr> taatbemma 
show wto baM by tbc K.ek>vna 
Gankaa Club at tL* ftoyai Aiuemc 
, 'T'teaB wsii&e  ̂ ai
m S U m M d  n m r  COCBiEl. wed.. BETT. » .  im  pad s  I'W * baat bk»m a  xsm abow was
lira. Ezmat W'ormaa.
<1̂  wvMMrs «rf tb« refka
bk-ftMx3.| wei*;
: Wlot* IkM M m , B  £. GtUiitoid, 
Fra&k Boota m i  Mia. Wurmaa.
Fwk bkxHsa, Mia. Wormaa, 
Mia. .A. V. Mvjpiitoa aiai Mr.
from Vuacouvar. Mr. TMyauaftma: fA aujrpiiMi
Mr ftitwtoiMi Mr,
Yetkaw Mmsm*. Mr. GiMaad 
miil lybr&. PiEritHMMfttjT,
Other . ookrt, Mr. OrciiasT, 
Mia. WkAmAmiimf aad Mto- 
&axE
liKurviag ktkaxsj war* wvia 
by:
White kAxMto, Mia. Wormaa, 
Mr. GiMaad auud Mr. Qtmmy.
Pttk btootta, Mr. GiMaiKi, 
,.Mia. Wmmm m4 Mr*. Wkkea-
«  *'to b«y at lA*i b«ii« of Mrs. jja of to# tea iy j Ead bk«Mia, Mra. Woi'mas i ”"£''3 '-,
,F«*gy Akaa&ter ia»t WoSitt«*-Uoia.'t»i Ci*& Maii.a.4eia’ Ai-iM.i-'Mf ^  jyj., UMuiai. Mr*. FaraMsiite*.
day m itmm d  Mito b&aroa; au-a, iParcumtcr. 1 idi^^tA.«atu Mr*. Ms^Aata.
Murray wtoa* martvaA* to' I fbotoc btoocrtr Mr* and Mia- Womuaa.
Rotert Wtoia *iU  lak* pUc* kdmm 'G reiJ'v!^ kfito* b to u . Mra,
tt® Immaculaia c«Kept»M ̂ Mrs. H. R. trr.'»bv fitan < Mr. Uiagory and Mia.
tla-«xvboalAtofatoll. IT® Albexu Mra. Cioa-' Veitow bkmia. Mi'. G,Oiiiaod ‘
•kct wto pieieii,t®cl witb a xXrt tigxx ’W'k'aesjbeiaex, ^ Mra.
Daccwathw wail baakat «f
•iBttaia. Mr. Ckegory, lb * .  
Wwrmaa and .Mr*. Wiek«alksii«r.
U m  arraAgtoaat of *niucBa, 
Mr, GiRftaad. Mrs. P«rttKM«r, 
awi Mr*. Wkkmhtimr.
Owcorativw bowl of any ctiter 
flow***. M r* Ihtrmmrn, Ur*. 
Mesteaia aiid Mr*. WKheiiMtear.
¥•*« d  Midkaak&aa liahtea. 
Ml'*. Mepbija.. E. E. and
Mra Wttkwabetear.
CoikctKia of §ard«a ftoatr*. 
Ml*. WtohitKbciaer, Mr a  Me- 
|4aiu and Mr. Gicipjry.
.irraiigwauwt, tha
Utk of a Mog or twA. Mrs. 
Parmeattr. M il. Mihikvdmm
-W-W • m w m m VikkU • hVM‘ i ''   . ------w  -̂---------------------- ?»
,$4 .4^  Citfi IJSkC ' >,.’.lucxl M f .  ClW tKk' : Waaf
cumy ui«ful md tovaiy akfcta imd Lai« te.kiiso| baloigo tskamii. Mr*. Wtokea'
,, , ,  , ,  i and Mi*. W. J. AivititMiM.
Ka»<! t'touaio*. Mr*. Wor'iuaa 1 ,, . . .
tj-d Mr. Giiiiltoid, ^  Mrg* aa&iaj. A, Mi  r. iOilwi ,
Piuxa bksMj, Mr*. Wortaajs? ipsoB
and Ml*.. Farmmterwere di*piay«d as a C'^Wfulia j i t 4*i«ic« «.a &-'a®riAod Ave-';baiter aid M.r. Giliiiajad. 
decorated goxMry cant ur memiwr* of j Mrs. Mepaam
lag Witt giow£u*» occujpatrc®.. j t t *  fa:.iuiy iviuauiied ur luiiuoiif ■ and Mr*. Woraitn.
Mus Aprti Wkite, wto wtt
“ *“ »w-.cy«sr»in- * ,
tBX bat made erf tiyt n-'tni* ' a&d «*ter.,i Wtot* ttouca* M r* Wyrmaa'-*'' t R.;*®- iJoal; Mr.j■yi bat made o,.i a  a #  g.Jt rtse .j,!,, Ge.rae U Ciar'ae i— — aad Mr*. Utiimsi
bue.* was »ws Oy Se.* t„e»? d ,  _ j ^  ^
A ‘ Ge'.toEj to :*a>w vo. "̂ 5 lOTJBCT btoQOu %»i*. |
£*rt*r -*gi i.ia.j..e-a at cbe'Sê p-’ M a T w 'k f  # : W tote. Mrs. Mr J•  ei« *eiv«d t -  tie a*- ., , *  Maa.Ata,ki vl tfefeiftvod Hift-b uiegvuy, W.i». p*.tu,ea.l«r '
wviu*.o r.iv* IxtMix. M i* MesAai.«.,i
DaAUas, miaiatore typ*. Ur*.
Otter cokw*, Mr. Parmeater and Mr. Deans,
and Mr*. Woriaaja. i "kktt Jydge* of the chryiaBttie-
Pt*m'fctotaa’"Mr» Warmaa  ̂ W'aner* of tn« t y p ‘“ ^  U IL lliiig.,
Otter cttor*. Mrs.,' W o n r .a n l^ ’  ̂ '*« «.to M R , w .  f .  MmVM, ciutrwt bar*




b,* tt*  la'i.3ie"'« :.evt » t5.,v»-. L*
t t i * r .  k l i»  M v i ia v  a i id  n < r
Wr tVx-.-f ■ *
i t t e  :t,.£'...* vrf .M i?  M c i
M i aaJ Mii. A.Iiert A..,iet *• * T fe; it wa» a,£to n
i,.tB *\#cs<3ay h.i M -toJ 'eaJ  v»S«ei«
tte j i'uau Ij v'jtt it.® ’Uvt* to#' 
tte neat iew w-««*.*
at
fa j'fe t
l i  to t«i 
iM i* TU 
U t * IJ .
Spe.6-lttf a w»ek.» toiiday t t i t te  ■'Pie’tiwEt.a
tot® , M.i md Mf»
^  * * > »  ' t t *  U.*.* i i i j  J Ke-d lw-...to..-,i M.S*. W 5 i * « .
a wc','..’.',aa &• ixjittt&it . M ji. tevwistaa and M fi
lLc.ri Mrvttt* >,*;M*t.toar
i»cd.;,* v l; "* to fc«.lp J.'ato-,g£tel* g lv *  -v;;) *
hU V : £aci4»ic-,|'. ’'A 08 r̂ aSS SEsi SliJS.
BivCii,* b4to«a. Ml*. WK;k«i.
Ketofttoa at tt*  Stotoatatt Sfea-jlar Otto<&er' i» t t *  {.U ,* a&i 
ctoaa C&s&xry Cl_& L u i|*  aryjtuii# to tw t-tofeesa at t t*  Mxiei 
Mr, aiid -kli* J i. a i
15 ^  » C-Y!'*rttS wcs'ki ard E.r.y ctoly .
: t t *  dftte u  to Leiv
, ,  get as aid ot̂ pe w itti *«■-*-» tlijoej, Mr*, M*$rfsiaJii.
■: fjv *U n .i " jM i. Gstg-us} gad Mra Parmett-
to®!**
■tm4 mhimt. kmbtm-rn 
tVa,« a )L.4a9 3r :. £.» Bid 
IvMEWB M#
I h-w inktmkmd -jsM
I lei
M IL  .VN D  MUS. ROBEJIT SCO I T
Ffcilo by P\»|«''* Siutov
Rutland Women's Institute 
Plans October Bake Sale
danrir.i to tta  
t« * Ti'to
ttv iit  c€ Dc® Cefe.tr e; Mr 
jWljite U  Vi
At tt*.jr j«g.-‘.a.i K.'tttdy 
. 114 ti>l 'lai lie-IJ «_
ard Mi* G«*.rgt Y 'tiU ttttto  Para Ma_ tt*  .K 
uv‘to’i *1. Mr a t t l; teu’.:
rifekfclA TEAITALE ^
AVCELAND U’pi ~  O C taa^s.a were Mra Wsvt-
. ;. ritttij.*!, M ii. itvai'Uiaa and
5»e*l-» **«Si a beavyi d  xytn
‘ittfce t deterKVate t-,u-ie i*u,a;» «• . .
t t . ifc  Ufc-.** VV1 a teetw.Aferf lt* ;M .r i U t t  t j d  Mi>. Wvtfeiaa
; j ii».5!uvsV':»̂ ikm M il
tSiC t.fe,3 iLSiil <ktAS.-4.iljk
*» .*  a 1*5̂ 151 atd t;.to a is u.« tiii.e  ggy gi MtouYwtoi,*. ,Mi* W»i.k«n-
t t *  .tvJ i . t o d i  t o d  f to U  i *  V- Mvttl.A.6 W fto  X.g 5 < * . i f :L*. l t , r r  t o d  i t s *  M r i& to fe
l«e
>r.L's Xt i-ica.2 S tcstXm<e
i>v! i l  tows ftoeiu attefcdaif jM it. Ci«tt*r d  Hitltey U j *  »w.t« ».*;*«*, I'"!.,»r to*v
Ui* t*f*.'ra.fiv m.itotd tte;Cre*k; Mr. aitj M it {.'> l i t tuHxt  * *• :j,t KtyAsg Gsvatii 
I  i i t o iO iT K t t e r  M,r» J e im ':^  5 .x ;nn .® i i t o d . M ..s i l> ..to .tt* U , * ;  I t t U t o j  l A ' A t t g ’
fiCv.u („.f tt Matotol®.: W'tfiter cf Vto»; t*s% * r , aid ; 6i»„ie




M i; w dji C * j .... 
i f  tt* t'lV.'.m ti<
■*«, .|A.* a
t V& * -efeW 
L. 4
■ - -  ■ -.'. -----  , --------, , . * * , » *  vC. tt'.« i i -
Mr*. J*i*ie Lcttw cf O iu * *.,;Mr. and Mr* . l a wtt&t tv« »> - to. ■ 4 v -tid >■ e *-'-*
R o iif H ilftoiL' Mt t f i  S t  iTute'a Rett tttiuveraary wiu£h':«** aaa aaaieaaed b>
H ^ l i ' a i f  ̂ r ^ ' * * " “ * *  t e faeU fe*to May U  wa*
»' V. ^ ;■ nx.*,.*! to Lot Aagelcs aM o-ttei Ueti,i«d to a*k all f  e '-'U i* p*
Arciue Hams. Gerry awl Bof>.inciou m fU*ifUvte tm imaUy,  . *  % ' : * ,to. t . ......... I**-™)* “  i.*.liurto* tte I*  toe I bf'lij* *w|g*iUs-«3.» tut tte tele
» t t  I . * , *  c f  \ ilto -v *,* ', ‘ i i . x t t ,  }■,:>...*._ M i *
i. | ki.-’.'e tt.j.1; a W'i!'.>.*!i ...s.x-g M.(r'rii*.iu W1.3 M,**. tek i.totte®,** 
.'...i!* t i ’Af-}.;,*.. aU\.4i.4-l.iived
;#!
SALLY'S SALLIES
Fraii* Oil;®, c id iu f  
tettoefi!
Mi* G*«ge Cit»*i wUj Is t t t, rn%att Jirn immtv-g *® taUfiWBia biMc||,rtog suggesUca* .® -i ec^ge Limt «ta> U t t t
I ^ U ^ t h  ^ r f ’ r i t ;  **'•****! Ut!toS cf ttU l;s;ja®!aji! rveft!, U rv fe ito U tt * cf tte JttSUrto to-
Cowlf* tyai,i r'aiv^H i.,v< rv.,*v :*XIt IS a |.®ai'CA k bViae ifaade.jj/j tte fee*! a! wfal; !l',ii* '-'C Ke’i'afe* lK.«*i-i'.at
iM  S itp  S t. . to l l . -  11, e- . . . . .  .. ana P*atk attes.tones arto a rvr.jmvi teatativ# £.*£* lakl -id-e*
WIFE PRESERVERS
iiiA®i»aMa[aMM|yî W«A®a|L
Me BMt mm. Ikey eeme immIwIjLyn (Amu
M J  U rt, W. O. r a - . M M U W ,  l j * »  UM , ,
ter Pamela cf Telkwa. BC; ; . " * * . ■] Ti® prrstonfe., Mr* Ne.i ^̂ 5,,,...
Mias Della Demque and Mu s' Mr, atM Mrs. fsrott wU beiidc^-Uugtuto, in ter car®ctty ai *x®. ^  j
Dora Hudfcon of Cha*e; Mis* *t ®*2 DcjugUi &»., Earukto^d, j v u d i c r f  j,j,vc ivtu is.r:t s,;«a




Dear Ann Landers; I  am dat­
ing a young man whose forc- 
beareri a c tu a l ly  came to this 
country on th e  Mayflower.
When his family get together 
they talk about the Revolution­
ary War as If it happened last 
year. They have a family crest., . „    . . . . . .  apprcciaie your neia
relics, swords framed docu- _  sANDY AND MANDV (Not
ments and stacks of t»oks trac 
ing the family lineage.
Ills mother asked me recently 
about my family tree. I told her 
my father was born in Newark 
and my mother was born In 
Butte and lieyond that I  wasn't 
sure of anythinR.
She suggested I consult a 
gcneologist in the hope he could 
turn up some distingul.vhed an­
cestors. When 1 told her I was 
not interested in "distinguished 
ancestors” she froze up and 
had nothing to say to me for 
the rest of the evening.
Now that I  have seen my boy 
friend with his family he seems 
very much like them. Our val­
ues arc so different I  doubt 
that we could be happy together 
He says I feel Inferior because 
his background Is better than 
mine but I should try to "rise 
above It."
Any Bdvlcc?~PLAIN FOLKS 
Dear Plain: Run!
In America It doesn’t matter 
where you came from. What 
counts la who YOU are. where 
you nre going, how you propose 
to get there, nnd whnt yu will 
do for others once you arrive.
Dear Ann l-andeiN: I l  cer­
tainly Is true that you never 
know a man until you arc mnr- 
rleil to him,
I went with Richard four 
years. 1 thought I knew him 
very well. But I lenrn a few 
new things everyday—not all 
of them good. Now 1 need your 
opinion on something.
Richard Insists we atop 
"throwing away" money on 
May I hear from you please?
-  NKW BRIDE 
Dear Bride; My dentist tella 
me tliat commercial toothpastes 
contaip some ingredients your 
husband Isn't using.
Inform your reckless spender 
that he can make hli own tooth­
paste If ho likes Init you're go­
ing to be a mad, lni|)etuoua fool 
and blow 69 cents on the store- 
bought kind—If for no olltcr rea 
son. iMwnu.se you like the toste.
Dear Ann 1-andors: Wc are 
two well-behaved glrU and ex 
pect to remain so for quite 
toothimate. He prefers lo make 
his own. Ho combines bicarbon­
ate of soda, salt and peroxide. 
When 1 told him It tastea ter­
rible he sold, "Tlwl's all they 
put In the commercial tooth- 
liaste you jiwy n fortune for. If 
you don't like the taste I can 
add a crushed mint."
bfllW f Mwt 
having tho facts In advance 
helps a lot, so will you please 
answer . A few questions for us? 
(D What Is tho dlffcrenco be-
twetn a light ku i and a 
heavy kiss?
(2> When a boy and girl are 
kissing who breaks first?
(3» Does a girl tliank a boy 
for a kiss or docs the boy 
thank the girl?
We a reciate y r helR
our real names.)
Dear S and M: (I) A light 
kiss is light and a heavy kiss 
Is heavy. (2) There is no set 
rule about who breaks first. It 
Is usually the one who thinks 
of something to say first. (3) 
Nobody thanks anybody. A kisa 
Is not a gift. It is a mutual ex­
pression of affection.
Confidential to 1® De Da: 
The best way to Impress him is 
to let him know he tmi»es*ed 
YOU. He'll admire your excel 




I-ONDON (CP) ~  Just before 
the Queen Icavci for Canada 
she will be guest of honor at a 
dinner given by Lionel Chevrler, 
Canadian High Commissioner 
in the United Kingdom.
The Queen nnd Prince Philip 
will attend the dinner at Chev- 
rler's re.sldcnce Saturday even­
ing. The Royal couple leaves for 
Canada the following day.
Canadian-born publisher Lord 
Thom.son has been Invited. So 
has Sir Saville Garner, former 
British high commissioner to 
Canada and now permanent un 
dcrsecretary of state for Com­
monwealth affairs.
Other guests Include: E. J 
Benson, Canada's minister of 
national revenue, and three Ca 
nndlan agents-gcnernl — J. S 
P, Armstrong from Ontario, 
Watson Jamer from the Atlantic 
provinces and Hugues Lapobite 
from Quebec.
GIRLS WON'T BE 
SHINING SHOES
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  
The city council said no to 
a proposed slwe shine par* 
lor w i t h  young women 
dressed In scanty costumes 
doing the polishing,
WedneMlay the council’s 
licences committee turned 
down the pro])osal of two 
men who planned to set up 
business across from city 
hall.
"Your business Is baaed 
on sexy girls." admonished 
CouocUman Robert Mao* 
gregor, " If  you had fidly 
c l o t h e d ,  mliklle - agcsl 
women, you’d go broke."
•  t 'J'Jt ttihse  s i 
II ia fa r i,  IWi-
t:i
A.ttl tUi,;gfa*.rf •tt-iim, Mr. Sii4 
Mr*. Jtfatt Jaeger Jr., wto were 
ea itiute lAM.!ie to Harcitoo, B C.. 
after to eA'.rftortl fajU-isy
Mr, and Mrs. C. E, Taylor 
have sold Ihrir house atul k.it on 
I ’onto Rosd to Remhoki Z*ll>c!l 
of Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. Zel- 
bell arc no itrangfri lo Rutland, 
having resided here from a num­
ber of years prior to moving lo 
Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
will continue to live in Rutland, i 
having purchased a lot on Bar­
die Road, where Mr. Taylor will, 
build a new house.
FALL PERM SPECIAL
Thirteen Set
Ac nilDOn^C A irjoc fa**t«m Canada, wheie Uicy 
V X U g g II O / l l U C O  vuiScil irlauvf* of Mrs Jaeger
* «  I.. ». < to Mswjirral and Qxelnec.LONDON <CP>—Bucktngham
Palace formally announced to­
day Ihe names of the 13 per­
sons, including three Canadians, 
who will be In attendance on 
the Queen and Prince Philip 
during their forthcoming visit to 
Canada.
Tliey are:
The Marchioneii of Aberga- 
enny, lady in waiting; Lt.-Col.
Sir Michael Adeane, private sec­
retary to the Queen: Christopher 
Etierls. Canadian secretary to 
the Queen; Lt.-Col. Hon. Sir 
M a r t i n  Ctharteria, a.sslstant 
private secretary to the Queen;
Commander Richard Colville, 
press secretary to the Queen;
Lt.-Col. R. A. Reid, Canadian 
equerry to the Queen; Surgeon 
Vice-Admiral Sir Derek Stecle- 
Perkins, medical officer; Sqdn 
Ldr. H. W, Keane, Canadian 
equerry to the Queen. Lt-Cmdr.
John Gamier, equerry to the 
Queen; Sqdn, Ldr. David Chec- 
ketts, equerry to the Duke of 
Edinburgh.
Rear - Admiral Sir Joseph 
Henley, flag officer royal yachts 
will be in command of the 
royal yacht BrittABia and M t].
Sir Mark Milbank will be on 
duty on board as master of the 
household.
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Edward 
FIcldcn, senior air equerry to 
the Queen, will be In attendance 
during the (Jueen's air Journeys 
to and from Britain.
ITi* viaijwi* fi  xa* gigk-g’ 
'sail a . /  iSHd. wtr# Mi 
G.<«4 ,w'y„ M,!'» W4#tta* fcjsd M il
P *.U U t;i.te i
« vaie d
£x,a:H. U i . Qsttmy.. M i i .  
m l  Ml
Dt-ixtfatte vase erf t\ngj
,M i G . 'e fV i!* .  M i i  
t v i s s j ! ! « |  Ml*. Mej.#iam
•Ikeet aslk Daddy aaymoro 
why ha last VtmlAmL Tm 
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Mrs. A aim ea,
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Keciiaoe Set 
Mra. I .  ThaKfwM. 
t i l l  Bemaa
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Open 0 dayi a week and 
two nights 
Thurs. and FrL 
’tU 9 o'clock 
For appofnimeni 
phone 7i2-05(W 
1461 Ellla Rt. . . . acrosi the 














s n o rs  cA F R i 762-52U
BOYS!,..
Learn Business Principles 
And AAake AAoney!
fhe aATISFACnON ot being la bustnasa for eaa*a aalf. wfth 
tapable guidance from tha offica, appeals to iw»t boya.
Personal contacts with subscribers and cultiTatiag frlaodshlpa 
whUa performing a scrvlc* to tha dtlztBa ol a eommunity art 
a real asset to a boy.
Tha abUlty and opportunity of earning one’s own apendlni 
money or saving for future educaUon develops seU-rellaaca, 
■elf-confldence and a desire to achieve.
•uccessful businessmen in all walks ot life credit their sueeess 
largely to the training they received as a newspaperboy*
Encourage YOUR BOY to investlgat*.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys throughout tha Okanagan Valley*
Have your boy fill in the form below and mall to the Clrcu*
UUon Department. The Dally Courier. It could mean putting 
him on the road to tuccetl.
The Daily Coinier
KELOWNA, B.C.
Call at llw CIrcalaflon Department and act tha ClfcnMkm Manager 
Fill in this Route Applicathm Form today
and nMllit to tho above addoHN.





I Have you a bicycle? .
For Vernon and District Contact Onr Vernon Offlea — Fhona S42-7410 atf 
Mall Coupon to 'llie Dally Comfor 3114 • SOtb Afa., Venwn
    1" ' , ' V
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Ttiun., Fd, Sit. 
Oct. 1, 2, 3
W i Ristrvi th» 
Right to limit 
Quantities
Cream Style CORN MALKIN'S 15 oz. tin . . . for
BISCUITS PEEK FREAN, Assorted Variety, 8 oz. pkg for
LIBBY'S -15 oz. tin
Fruit
Cocktail
MALKIN'S -  28 oz. tin
C Pumpkin C
Kellogg's, 12 oz. pkg.
Corn
Flakes c
CAMPBELL 10 OL tin M  M  I  LUNCHEON MEAT -  12 oz. tin
Tomato SOUP 4 49c SWIFTS PREM 39c
FLOUR
DUTCH OVEN 
25-lb. bag - - - -
$1.79
BLUE GOOSE _
ORANGES 6 9 c
5 Ib. b a a ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M  E l
Carrots Local2 Ib. bag . 25c
CHEESE 
SPREAD “ .59c  Turnips (..I..... *̂ 6c
PORK BUTT
ROAST or 
STEAKS - Ib. 49c
READY-TO-SERVE
COHAGE ROLLS C iyoTK , llohroe . ill. 75c
BOLOGNA . Ib. 33c
LEAAON
Toastmaster. .  .
B  F  I Deep Brown ^  i l  O
4 D C Ibeans
SOLE
FILET Froien,Rupert, 16 oz. 59c HAIRDRESSING Brylcrccm, |4Iit;c tii/c 59c








V. I. Fowler ~  Phono 765-5114
KLO GROCERY
East Kclowiu — Phone 762-6964
REDMAN BROS.




Miin filnel, We>llnnk — 7<ll.93«l>
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rnllona — none 7KS-.9I92
SM ITHM EAT& GROCERIES
1712 Rklte SI. — PhoM m -V a/4
ED'S GROCERY
1279 Glennuiio Rd. — rhoM 7<2®M0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
157 enb St. — noM 7«-2m i
GLENMORE STORE
• Pein- Stiller PiiOfW"762M|3#7'-'" 
/
SSJh'iJKS' OW Knuckle Arti st Spins
St. Louis Into Share of 1st
MAUCHINTOSHINa
f t .  im *IS  (APs-M»s*«®r
€xr:i® Mfcu.it up afcfc«di>'
fti isjpujtcr* m t t *
Its*  Ptfcii®#* ivitesi
md iXiwOterifci: MWfc b>
mugM, W'fc. Tfatfe's 
IB myJ’
Hfci haJi sLflfaHkB kteA tk
irop' viriwiiiy eut si 'UM N«-
tKCfckl LiHtifc* }t*e£«yfci ram i eiJsm 
4 li*f kt»u&4 iu  smm xttfciibt 
ffcii*. 44. u  is, Le-'*i» Cm4i- 
£tfcii» I't® piLfait*. i%  î gssm 
attc,fc4 ixsy » «««k ggfi, utx*
1% ti'Bsa £ur  ̂ lifts®
v it t  SjU'ftii tmk*U  kri..
Upfc.tfts« m site WiMii:' (Sfcteft
t i  - il ifcoftii Cfcsi'ftftJii t t t  4fct>
•4  lfeu_ltefc w%fc.i*i hftfct 's&t 
tti.texi.i'u* Resfi&'ijii itxeStffcS* 
mg ucisry Uifti fafti ufc»*«4 
Cbczas iB.u ft ,tirfi ptt-ft tte «ztt 
Csai*.t£at*tx
• f  .hfi&K lATKiSr
*l«M % tf« i Winiar I
; Sfciwy Ssisaltt 'au bmal Bai t t t  WAymMtMM tauKkbj
i pxtittiai iw M *s tt U ’ lte i ii»<c**iur' tts  fteid*aly ? , 4»it*i &*! ttty
la  i t  t t ifv if t f tS  kfc# ''fc*i; tfcHM4  is  to *  k*y f l f u t v  w  Ss
Ute Pfeilli** tfcfcftd m  |«cibwi
' ftM I t  plftjftTft «Jteftetfii«r iw m
  _ ,iJ**t I




A a y o m  ttMetcx-sftd t t  
C«L>:iife*j-fi*i Iteftfttte ift»C'l.t3r «si* 
mukXM u  lavitod to ga d g m -  
uft&uftftl exfttu&i sc£iX|^t t t  Cmse 
iKttiftl tifcii u  t  .to.
£64 Siu» W tiXu P-mi*
for stt%« v t t t t t i  to il-
L e s i*  C fc f« s * % ' te f t fc fd !  1 ^® ’'* ^  t t t t t t i  w i t t  t iM /  t t l f t f t
tt«.ir Lt'ftf'ttft pfta-' *’’* >"*-* ■
ftftct llMi., ; fUtwttsf*. Sftsi Irgmdam Ole
idb'dU tttflftsi ft Cftrttift! ? ftfeU r«.i'S:i».;K«d m»lite*tttlBfft.ttr
* tt .r t«  »at tor tfcrft f t l t t  iti-*.i|fei,t j ftii'v# t t  t t t  pee***! rftOft b f 
f*.m m  Titeftifty, |®««tr%'tt4 E*y m ig a g  b k /m X m  Csl'tt 04 t t  U 
'Sfcl*vi.j’» Ustt w c p d f  tt  Si \ tt iit t f t*  Mft M,i0t> Abfc*i ftiftt 
iufc,a.» « s ! « i i 4 « 4  «♦ mvtM-'Mg! ttr&«r t t  «fciftj't!.v r»« f m n ,  
 ̂ i ‘ r*fck to w r t t  « * ic , i C M rftfts  C \ts * « ,|« 4  Lo# A tt
LONDON «rp» — r .« .xv.«' ***■■*■ F 6x li4 tt-1 i« ’t*  lk*2|« f i  iS  ead liiiwfttt
ft .  .  j Y w tClivj® «,«.! tfcftte to top-rui tvLt- â iSft Cwdsaftii ttto M*t# 14.
Tx-i*i*y toftS*. gtut fr„i:-xLft "a »\ !
IfcUfcjis **4  iiv'fcUisft ftiUrzupi ig\t- 'Skvshtu. R«*ii. *■!» Ltd iLeir | 
b*cc«.&e__tt»e izm  sa m ji  %sm s - : * j ' »®fck SJi*pif««4 »! o.ts# ;
H iil#  t ® 4 i y *  Q u t o a t i  Vj|  EBj j  i I  *  ta  *  J - f  k ® *  *o Bn''fe ’
oftiy ft tteftiS tm-ckt, i hTtmtS it t t  t t t  Pjtt*t»orfii Pj- j
‘Tfctrt u m  cftutt for ftA»-I^*4^ „ . u u, . .. i
tetjr, bus *#  wizi s.*wp tott iteft' CftiHdtowO# fttelt
k r  ft t tw ' d fty#  ta  fc *u -0  L s # ; ^ ' ' ’'*  k « i r  t i m e *  r t m i t t i B j — l 
ft *ffc**fca.fca ***4 »s* *■•** ^  '•'*4 St- LoxU ui»s#f*f t 
K o > * i  V ic te r t i i  i k '* p 4 t * i ,  ' i - t f t t *  R. S ^ t t y a !
fttWtt, * ; iS-ftv fei t t  ftfc*#!' m t
CLim.. UrjfixMiM FtSM m x] , ^  d» >»  i«  *
■»*r*ajr fttuidit*.! f o i ' K i t r t y  <ali tt tttry r t  lusart *si»-W. ■* ft*,i4
tmi
Fdtdum
tS U i ft
tJVtU t'fcy tilt*
Kftu*.
flS E ttfcX llO liS  if.4 1 |lN A
S'fevXU fefc* Ite fc ii ts  28 j|ft*B.«i» 
.'y.r,, jxixfetis® ft 1-4 
i lsi ittf* ftifcl fx>«sj 111*4 ft* • i ’tt  
' vi5®E.tE4 I W e«m*<3 r»u»
EMERSON SHOWS W INNING  FORM
Auft£i'!ft*t RiW E.'ntri.&0 ti 
fti»L<i»£* st.lto fe :i, XI.t t i h a
fcW at-.. n tl.ti 4,1 (&«
l.*ft4l» t'fei,* .-CSfciLk'fifei: ttauHil
ftf&iaa! Cl.ak SEeKtfeley ot 
Sfca AjiUllto, T#*. tprief;0!Q,
ft !fT->#fc.rfcifcl QiHfttti-ifcaaxt, 
ki.*; U® ISfiS i-r-! S3 ill
bsji of fivft. Bo-iii ttftia# «>ef« 
lied 24 »ad AuftUftlui «ft» 
M'fcV'Liy (ftvoiftd to wtt tte
Uttfttt trophy ter tttt l i t t




Cubs Opener Set 
For Friday Night
Kekjfttift C „b j >»".l! OuS _ s'....'.eaiJ
•rstt Kit.* Stftiltom i t d t i  6 4 S,!i Ttti S6*,drftcJkt will Ui Kfti-nf 
la tteir HKM Oti.riaiim Mftttiiste'ft dftoce »  tte AqorUf ftfur t te . 
ILftb L. 1 K.,.»,4iiftl] l® *fae4 *m e . wi&, Jote or aiaa .a
-t*.ji*or of tte Cut® K it! ol U.e 
'Ptui be tte Cub* firtl j>r»i--eM* n-Ul fo  to tte fttS> so. 
gfcR.c a;i,k! u,f hghxi. ftadihftip i>*y for tteir atw umform* | 
Lj'ttgs »*.r Cliii) !*u r ■■pftfefit* of Ktiufci.x p.la>«:f2 :
uaS< l« ftUa !•• *.:•'■* ( it tte  UftgvM.ffive Its* *upj,>cr! la tte ir oiui- ■ 
Gftfne lujir S5 # V) pin ..iretj's laactjwiis Ihsa guy t-lhtt {
■'Vrreiio h*itfi’! kiit ft gumftiplfttf I'v* htftfd of I r *  ftUsas* 
ftttce m t  j '„ t  fc.tt oux ettb  tt:U ;n« t t t y  slaJted g iv tt^ t t r iL  
tte th»;® .!'? tt. fto4 fc'.tt tte'rbUdrfa tte *e  tisrJ tt!
i-P S fc i i t  vte ttfs* i i s t t t g  t t e  p e o - (o n le r  to  h f t i 'e  It t - c c e is l u i  ?
pie at Ket'fc oa to gne. l'«:t s ure;*#»4 Co-acit Jk-ftvU i
»e r*fi t.-seak, Uiotr rereitl."} VtrtKsa’s srawtei is ;
said i'utiii li'jb SobuU, 4,*0 *ad Cuh* wta ti-.x.f f,,::!'-
Tfetrtii lo' tte « Ui tte!game m Kn:’'.k.»'j;-» I'v'B ■.-».■
»-. ft■.’*!:• le h! 'Of • u.ifirn i;-r may i%rtk* ftgo. Ket<i»Bft txi  *  t .c 
be pur. h#‘.e-4 ff«.>rii (.:*><;* or.ia*! week tad
S p o t t i-
EJCLDW.NA D.%ILr C O ll lE * .  »nED,, UETT. M ,  t tU  r * Q B  I
• rRussians emerge 
As Top Jumpers
clay j Sought By Silio
HAMUKXN iCFi -  Kftlpii 
Sfttao, cs>#.c!i of Hftffi,i!:tofi TsgtJ-
MlAM i H IA C ii T'-e»d*y W i* oo tte
chiirepjua CftUiit* C iftg r.p '^V ^ 'r^ t-fciiftaifta u ira ! ft-oit
retuntiBg u i fe*ftvy I r ftinsssi k t , - 4  a i t i  i«-a.;us tu
l \® » -± » y  f t f u r  It !fc ‘> 4 * y  .‘ o u tiX tM t  to r  t iy m
ftftfcS teftiftftt ftih tte iu* ftftfifti'l*''^y 4®d kteg-rftfeftft pfcri«**fr* 
teftftiftxt ftgftift*! fote*, U ito ft la i 'rtcfti*. *.«,& *«v*r#i Wjh*-
tt t ir  Kw*. i i  UUft fte^KftlcJl M fefftd CftSftttte&s iftftfliA* I'ftttift.
!m i* t  §4*, fcj.1 iftw id ifMjf 
"iSmrftMdji v - ftftU  K* kmm i yy*HSi4vf C»xgdit£.t k n e *  M 'sa- 
teftft! I  *414 C ifty .id fty ’s f k i l  o«ci Kfi'‘tr»iit:ia
■'Wftli. «•* ft *#rr#| i* 4  tT'i
itxg to »t*.y ft sftfm lift til I — --------
ft&aoaafft H is tt# tmt A*4j CAJtDi a r t  t T t t lU r r i
lu l l  wfeU'ts Littoii'ft fftt'ft tetteft' 
tt*y  do
HomftGfown Tslent Itf, 6....* isaif-i. Kft-ft ftik'teftd «te
Nft, t  ef ft
I t O G L ^ e  A  H O D S *
Tb* yfct'-te (4 a fcr'iuftC 
Iteftte* c-ftJi tte %fcite iirrutftt*- 
iy ifchfftd by ftimpift ca«mi*ft-
taaa riftstrr Mftrla, ftooft
ttftl v'ttffct#. htk* ajNteBfti
rKitt*eyi, ft ft ter ta t t *  ttei#* 
Hie«! «a4 ftftvy to ttoft
ft'taOaat *.{« * i |u  of ftcfcJt-
iMte* at €%**b xatfMS\»i“XS&m 
Tissi ea! if tt# iMl'klte# ttet 
■ttlBipted ta fteift#-! t̂eCte, 
fcSteivrftf, c*toaet*. «a4 tUe 
if
ST LOL'IS 'AJfe—&! l4>ui*
tooKft to ftftr  ttftft #¥«* r im m i t fr% . ! I l  I gtcrA wdft'M far
Wciid Siene* U;-K«!#
Cky
ftJBd traui-tts: egn.p gxteft**# ttjsg
Jjdu t̂ft 
Ofty'ft II
Rain Slows AL Flag Race 
Chisox Move Up Notch
LI.W  YORK (AP>-Kever hu
Ihe Ltdled .Slalf* fo-fne hoftie 
fro.'n an Oitmplr gtmet wttt- 
ta'. ii! U 'iti! ft mislfti la Uie to flj 
iifid ft \u-tr,,ry tt tte {»‘ile 
iftutt. Bui tt# reial'U could b« 
tlifferrn! In TtAy-a net'! month.
T fti! Uiii-.utii-, lu.*l»rtt hhav- 





By DUK r o r m  |
Aftftteetftlrd Bre** l{wrtft Writer I
Use A'! . ft'.-an len-
nant x h y r  j;.-; - tolhel uwJt r * 
I f t f p a . T . , c '  to'. Bit hi. Wb*a 
i! rr:, !■ i -Iht (' n# ot tt«
cn 'rir » !ll !•> n , itng And, t»y 
Tt.iir'-4.i', r--.rrii!to. li could b* 
ftli «-vvf.
W hi'r r.».n *1 ?•>-* York *„nd
l!,4lt!t'!H.re dflft'rtt the Ofitorn’
p l i o . t  . t '.fie Yank##.* Tuesday 
fttoht. Uir ( ’hlcftCij \Yh!!e Jkl* 
f!ini!>eil !i'(!n the (sinner liji ipxit, 
2to k'lR '''* l>eh-!>.j t t t  Vankf. 
ftnd <«i hftif <'.•«•’,.# In rron! of 
the 4,T'u'<», ntpvvtti IjOft Ao-
*> k< Anceh and Ik fto  Oi»oc# 
M
Tin! Ih» Wl'.ttf" V®, t r dri»n 
In the rtilu m n  ft t i l  (our
44,«.«® to c tn  m t lr  nr«t<h
• nd p.'fj) i.i!' the tie*! tfto d iv *
• r,d wfttc'h the Vftiikeei !r,y ta 
ntul It (iflh ciinn’cutne j» n- 
mst
The Vanker'. fthcor tmt n'chi 
d,.-,ili!eh«-iili’ r wi'.h Ik tr i 'i !  T i ­
re rt.fd
3s, t.n ih-c T»3 gamM.
■; to ifi iSifr back. UfucuT ftl Ulft 
(reirnlng world record bolder
s s.: ■.irtuaily ittce
. iu.fiie.
S h a V 1 a k a d r e'l lU r  wa* 
je iiip jtd  ihoitly after Fttrsi# but 
,he wai rttamftid bitter ihaa 
He ften! I'-tt-ji, ft Isfelime 
ierrntl.v !.t e-tlge Hrumel, 
rs.S'le the same fight, 
torel ha* come ijj> ftllh a 
! jutoiHT in faiftaril Ottr» 
(74% I white Tony Zoiaa- 
I  A.iitralla wtnl (74%) In
f t r i  wai waihed out a'-. nc »nth 
th* Wftihttftcsn be-n.1’.;,*t-iiftj'.i- 
m.ere and 0«vftbr;i Indift.ns.
H#d Soa K»mr*,
ftlll ptoy con*#«llvr t» .Q L;!? 
agatnit t t t  Tigtr* !i,.ni,-ht aivi 
Thuriday aft#rBm>n 
New York'i [tennint-cllnehtor 
magic Eumber it fo-ur — or.\ 
fombinillon of Yanhre victorifi 
and BalUmorw-Oiicaga drfr.it*
1,-italling four—-to a twxi - day 





ft f  r
could tte brektn, roo*l likely by 
WoNfaag Rrlrttsrdt, t l .  cf Crr- 
many, who upipe'd tte Euroitefco 
raoofxl to 104% ttu  >#ar. or 
hSi y#ter*a cwuntrymia, Msn, 
frwd Prvutfftj*. t t , who fappatl 
tt with MOYt,
Two of tt# American rntrir* 
hare topgted tte l7-<t»t mark, 
rrwd H»n.*rn holding tte wtirld 
rwooed cf 174, Th# prr-vtoui 
hoidter, John Fennel, del 17-0% 
te ll ytar and bai a 19A( twit of 
IM H .
PentU fiTkub of KinUnd. an. 
ctttr farrtter world • rteord 
hold*®, hai flrared 14-1 thl* 
y t« r and Rudolf Tomasek, a 
c««*fit#-Bl1y totwwlag 0#eh . 
hai don# li- IV i
My pick in order of r.rath: 
fianift.a, P a b n e 1. I*r#u*if#r, 
Kclnhardt, Tomatel, NTkula,
•d from tSfi- to 2tt 
Ang-fk) IXoklee, a lyattMf 
th# C'hamptoa hat put ta
TT tiiiifta of ioi-fta*.'4iik.,
woikiag  ̂ fcftfdef ttsrm 
ttftfl he dkl for the Hr at fight." 
D'fcnde# **id. ’Thal'i w ^  I 
made him taka Suadiy and 
kfahday off. I dch't ft-aat him 
to t# t aharp pjo l a i t / ‘
By T«K CANADIAN PtEBg 
irJdlddtlKJt WKKN . . .
M,aB.ftfer BiU Te*ry‘i  evtt- 
t#mpt'jt»ai dltmitial cf tt#  
Bfwklya baitbftil c l u b :  
■'Are they H i l l  la ttst 
league’ ■■ c a m #  b*ck to 
hft-uni him t i  yean a.f!> !•> 
da.y w h e n  th a  b w ly  Dodfwri 
walkgteict T rrry ’* fitw York 
(to&Bl* 14 far tt#if ftftcond 






l »  I n i l a n d ,  A u itra H a , 
T m m . . .  w hem iif ti»ei« i» 
pro ipcrity , boyi deatrpy 
p rtjp ifiy , b#ftt up adullft 
ehamn at random- giite wlio 
lach, rtoihiftf prow ti tut* titefo- 
ie lv c i. Wh\ f, a ik  affluant 
rftti- In  {k'Uifter lleAtWte 
Igoal am iKxn# aiwwwri from 
«t{Mi®ta, plua p lam  that arw 
wwhinf in iJmmark. NtW' 
way. arul FVaney. IXen'l m iM 




While the Sat wer* gaining a 
half l-esglh OQ t t t  Yanktr*.
K a n in  Cit.v an’-l Mtnnr*. ta 
Twin* hook Ad up In •  15-lnnfnt?, 
flve.h<xir befor# Rorkv
Coslftvito’i  ilth  homer give t!, •
Athlf 111 <s a 7.fi \ f oJx't
Tlie White fto* (fit!#*! Chftnoe'i 
fad for victory ffe, Jt with two, 
n*th-tiuung rutu, thr (ir s , n rr.rl.
Pel* W .rd 'i bs.mrr .iml !,-„ ,̂ i order of (irdih:
recdod unrarnrd n* a reiuU (•!, {iujjuiT 
Jtm rr#s««i'» twxvtiftto nrov.ijum hrt'
Ward IfHl off the Innmi? with h;< 
rn d  to.rner.
*tv.ff to do It agftla.
V.n. S E N M  T t IO  ;
Tha Uciteel 8tat#i tcodi •  i
LH'f cf levra footer* In John' 
Hambo, (T-lVi) Thomai tl-H  i 
*n j j-jnSer rolJege itar K«1; 
t'.-.f <7-1* All have Ihc
i l i f f  ii> win a medft) but h»rdlj ' 
(T-ire to r-re’ t  t t t  f m t  Bni-'
C r e r n ) K .Snearwell. > 
h h a V 1 a kadr*, and ■
Black Hawks In High Gear 
During Pre-Season Games
The Lnitcvi Slates h,i« mi) m l 
only i l  of tt# 43 Olympic pole 
vault rnodate awartiad line# 
llUhi and form says tte Amert* 
ran', should domlruile again, | 
fatl bv ,1 Ic'oer margin.
Ill f.u 1, U»c victory itrlng
atee-
TE R R A ZO
FLOORS
Ye*, ihetc it a icrraAo 
oontractof, with 20  
ye&n experience lo  
tcac  the Okanagaii, 
at Penticton,
n»0M 492-S4S0 
960 Tlm m iai St. 
rcBfktOfl
By THE t'ANAUIAN PRF-S8 
Chirago Black Hawk* aren't 
fa tng (i*o!fi<l by the ij»otty pr#-
*< axi’ti iinlh s of the Stanley Cup 
I'hampU'ii Toronto Maj.le Iteafs.
The llltuk Hawks liava the 
belt reo'ud along tte National 
Hockey Leiuiue exhlhilton Iriill 
*o far while Ihe fauil* ate Itilrd 
Irehtnd Dctioit llixl Wing?,
But Chtcii I conch Billy Uoay 
and Hnwk'.' giiural manager 
Tommy Ivan tHilh |ilck the 
Ifc'Bfft to end tlie regular 7(>- 
gnriie N III. aenson 10 to l.S 
IKilnta ahead of ihe other five 
club.i.
Ileay called Ihe Toronto r'oti 
to l>o vvinner.i by 10 txiinta dur­
ing an interview nt the llau.,3' 
training camp In St. Calharlneti 
Tne«dny.
••Evfiv other team In the 
leagu# has queitlon niarka. pos- 
aitilc we;iknc.i»e;i, tail Iteftfs 
have non#." h# latd.
A fow wreekft ago, Ivan plckad 
tlui l**nfs to wdn tho leogue 
chamiritmshi)) by 15 pointa,
Toronto ixixleit a 04 win over 
Vancouver Cmuicks of the West- 
I'm  I. e n R tl 0 Ttieiday night, 
while Detroit defcnte*! Pittli< 
burgh Hornei.i of the Anutrlcnn 
IteBgue 4-1 ut CiKlerlch, Ont., 
and (Tilnigo rousted to n 4-1 
win over Buffalo Blftons of the 
AHl. at Wellniul, Ont,
n V K  N III. LOSBEf)
Tito Iteaf# have won throe ex­
hibition gnmei ngnitiHt minor 
league elul>:i but have two wuw.
K in . compotUbn. Cliicago han 
a e V e n wlm, Including two 
ng«|b*l minor cIuIm , a i^  two 
lofavf. IfatroU htti five w b i, 
two |ioa,ifti And la Ua aftar play- 
lug aevvn oxhlbillona agalnni Winnipeg
NHL club* and one against 
minor league competition 
Boston Bnilna have the poor- 
eat r e c o r d  with four wln.s 
agonist four minor elulis ond 
five loisc.1 against NHL clubs, 
New York Ft a n g e r i  h is e 
playi'd two game.s against NHL 
romiietiiiiin nnd two nc.iin%i 
minor lenni.s and have three 
wins, including (wo against the 
fa'nf.i. .Montreal Cnnndlen.s have 
won nil four of their pr)*--a'a,son 
game* against minor league 
comp#tltlon.
Fxldie Shack, Bob Biilford. 
CJeorge Armstrong, Oerry Eh- 
innn, Kent Dougins ftixl Frnrik 
Mnhovllch coiinted one goal 
each aa tho Iteofs rom|)ed to nn 
oasy win over Vancouver. Bob 
McCusker nnd Bob Bnird rc 
plliti for the Canuckn.
Alex Delvecchio scored twice 
and tenmmnleH Doug Barkley 
and Bruco Mncdregor got ttie 
others as the Wing.s defenttsl 
Uielr fannhancte. Parker Mac­
Donald fired the lone Pittsburgh 
goal.
Billy (He<B Hay got n imlr for 
Qtlcggu whUa Doug liobinaon 
nnd HHikie Al Caron, who holds 
the KPHL and CPllL g.wil 
wcoring records, got one each.
CFl STANDINGS
Eastern Conference
W L T  F A Pt 
Ottawa 0 3 I  212 14.S U
llnmlUon 5 3 1 207 1IH11
T«»iX)nto .1 A 0 I7fl 20H 6
M w ir^ iii ......3 ....5.
ncfttern Conference 
U.C. A O S  tot 83 18
Saak. 7 3 0 253 142 IS
Calgary 7 4 0 220 BW 14
Edmonton 8 8 0 188 342 4
1 a 1 203 288 3 ;
you flgura i t . . .
THE nNEST 
WELCOME 
TO K ELO W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A vIsR froii our hosteis will mik« 
you fe«l it  honii, with her batliit 
of gifU ind iRtwifi to (|iiC5tloni 
about tha city, its 'iirvim ind 









□  Mease haveijiiie Weiraine Wi|on Hostess call on me
□  I would like to subscflbe to the
□  I already subscribe to the
nil out coupon end mall to Ctfcutation Dept,
Keioima 
nma# Titdteee Scrying the Okanigadi'*£ , fonMNI n o M  M M o n
FARESAVER PLAM! 
LOW COACH FARE
TO  M O O S E  J A W  $ 2 0 .7 0
thgt'a th« Incredibly low one-way coach fare every 
day on the new Fareaaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on The Canadian glvea you: Reaorved reclln- 
Ino aeata with full-lenath leg r sta, Sconlo Domea, 
porter service, and mualc, Ai d you can purchaae 
delicloua meals in the Dining Room or Skyline 
Coffee Shop, The Faresavor Plan Is also available 
for All-lnclualva (meala and passage) In tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. Sea your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
•20»®*inikvy MtMf fftiM l«i IttiiMft c#Him«iKl«| Fit nr Sun. 
fnformtkm tnd rtterrttloat gJIM
VM*mi/Tinjf«*/aNir*rriANB*rH#rai*rrsi.tooHftUNio*Ttofta
wOoiwa Moot ooNWLSTa iwAttswomATioN eventai
t ^ D K *  M W  
M .YNACf5ULNrr
T H I NOOK
745-31S1
** ft**'* rm 
ftfclte#- •'
ft kawfcft.
lOftTiroi iHiifti turwoi 
MUtett* at rift
euftaftiftft ute'iit**! ttfci. iru f i iaute ftteteMliMfcfcfcHteMtewMiteMî ^
Give




J m  h o r n  d a U p tr tt:  p k o m  
7 « ^ 2 2 2 4
€  Thhndvertlsoment Is riot published or displayed IwlheUgifOr 





m mbrntma Viii« d'Aajtm may 
§ a  W K terp rw in l 
Efaxe Wurksaiui, y w »  - pr«ii>| 
£kfit of tte .Eauttfm FoottaMj 
CuoJei'iwe team. Tteeadayi 
m g'm M eu  are tte pca»-'
ittm ty at Uokimg tte fttadkm i 
iteftseepuufia te.x«ufte ttere u  • '  
giant U)d erf tetow tte eur-. 
imi'K,
*'"U we’re ttcay w« cas get u '  
exti'w i,lMU 4*aU tag tte ggm* 
i®ice te- * to iii id te.Siii,"' Wmt- 
tti-ia jiWL Itte wwoiJ
le t.v»;'-4.Wic'i.» rea«‘i.:g.ueid wi'tt 
! Si vuu i.efc'.» tetweea Um gvsai 
■.L£m4 «<M r«>etabae « "bowl'''
■ C».<»t trf tt®  iUO iuxa i» e iU a ia ied
U l  S2,Afej,'AY.
j aUeady L** beea al-
’, k«itsa lt,e lattiS tiiey Cap gaiiie 
iiiec*j.>c of toe xiee sVKUum,.
Mexico Si 
Canada Ho
Y O K O H A M A  ; C P -A P »- M « t -  ]
ICP i-4»i*Z'ixi by  SB ft OC'Zrie-* 
i - t e l  « a c y y  uver
Speedy Halfbacks Make 
Key Moves in Stamps Win
CULQAKY YtCF) -  ItiMflkftdtt 
9md DiiSlie^ «wt Jmm Brewii 
orf C a i g a r f  S ts« ip*£krs l t t« «  •  
kNt t t  Buiil w  Ae-
fcaaaa? Dmivw»fl7 attinai, bott 
are sgwedstey* »sd lattii lux® 
luid traiittle f«ltni« uttttadttd a
Bw ittet M l tor Ottiva R m ^ , w  ftrM BM  §m l but
ttttew. {Sittna g>tt> tlgtot bftdk «|. litt
'IttettMo )uwi{m4 attewi i - I  t t  M at IbraiAo t«n« t l» wwahiit t  
iM  epnstti but Erwjidi I witt BmmM m  ttt foMTiWHAtY
{iul iYidpa'y ettewil t t  ftay early |p a»  vtotcb w ^ i for a ttuettp 
t t  tte  MCQ^ quait'Ctr. SiauriMd' i tt'wsL.
ert ttd tt-18 at me ttM  -aiidi irfttway tttnoufto t t i  itttttai 
f l 'U  after ttr*« tiuartera. | quarter Braacb «tte.biCkMi tt«
itteto ttttt*  a movw te \ Fui& ici ImtlX CrskaBiite c« **** ttilfta tt ptstt t*>
SPIKES RUMORS
Ailgeka tk4ge<» rdwT'oi 
mujBAgex Waiter ALiitiB l\«es- 
eay lur anotoer .year, eauag 
fojiiora toat be wouki be lired. 
H.U aalary u tari ta be Ik),- 
Mut). GeCitrai bzaaagex B'orzy 
iiavaat made tte acaaam:e- 
mmx at a pwe** cjanfereiiye
«wl t t t  aearcto Tveaday a ata-yard rut and (laaker
Witt itty perttriwuttea ta Sdwtb- {Bobby Taykir ut a tkyaid paM 
pedera 3i&4il vkttry over Y w ; tiam qitartei'tiaek £ ^ le  Day 
ftttt A iw atitt n  a Caaattaa}iut t t *  otter Caigaiy 
Fuottail Leagu* gaiu# belore | mmm. Larry Rattttfc’w aon- 
about l l j t t  .taiu- | tcrteirf ttree at»d added a M-
tk-gm-h. rut by Calgary k * i  !yar*J ft«W goai- 
year *»>»■«■ recalttd late la ibel Fiaaker tiaweli snared a 
se.a»c®, Eiad# a spwjtit&g to^jW -yar'd r*as4 .frisiii falftack 
yard ttyec.Mawii rwa att a {MBtlDacA SKattr fs.® <»* Twoett 
retura and ttea set yp anio-tter i b Q-uattertiark Jarkie
' Farter ran laae yanas Eur a
ttucbdawn oia br® sex'ioiCiad play 
trf tte ftsti %'uarter mid kier 
passed 11 y a rd s  to  SKatto  fc® 
anat&er. 
i(Aa Wydarney set up bott
tuE-m. it Was imt •  rwttttl a«
Buaiberi esulttsttd t t *  W ft? l| 
mark, erf l i i  yardji I t  l iM  tM i #  
Boyd C'ai-ter t is l  W a r n  
(UMtttsMd to reWsiW « p m l H  •  
yasds tor tte EfC  fwotwtt. J  
M i u  w-«a t t *  iMfcler T ttto d ty  w
to g tt. «
■"— ' " "   t
11
wben tie tttercepted a pass tM  
raced to tte Torwto faur-yird 
Lfc*,
Dudley, ta tds tau  acBaa 
smce K&iiiicg Calgiury ttis week, 
scooted over trom sevwn yards 
Out to
c-aLaed by tLe Naissuii Leagu* i tOMciii»w'» orf tte gaitt*.
scare Calgary's turtt j s c o r e s ,  t te ferst
PENNANT RACES
vm.*ca U 5,i=£«,r*e n, iiteaten » l tttSl ASdOCUYtYl ¥tU goat, W
JC-'iVa"'! erf j AWkcrirat leagwe
t«  aa ifitM«*i.-t«d i.ia»s at i&c 
, . , , , . Cilgtoy I I  asd tfc* s*co«id to a
Desirrte t te  peifersuatice' ^ j f c y x i t d  {■>>»* w feii't ga ie  Aig-,- 
tte- farmer JttrortadL*.
Lad to t tw a r t a * tt« g  ia tv
quarter rally by ArguMatt toj Keverted c «
j.aeser-se tt*  vuwy aad agatoiĵ ,! tauiC'&ij«£j> *.sd aitcd
, .catvL « sfaix* v l secMui i,;ia«%^,y 
; IS t t *  ft,e-team WrsteiB Cvet-, JH'V 1 u-.g
v'4 y
!l*gt;.S  * i& »  iS; ,
c;® |oe ■ Vx:-:yM lajseitaO, W L fea  LJBL LeW deiei:^*'* * lK#.lkv. t*.* * fc.
s';.. »rJ> u.g te r* va-'iNew Yvat to <d H i  — I .i Tfa* W s left ti»* im-y-Foti&g yd si*3 »•.!•;:'it-y
fes_, Atocagcs to to -•rfd I'S  a ■: Aigca'Siwts Itod axtt MvsBireai | serc-it* wizb i ’)»e iv-ite-i
tifegfei't k«» |» i *  n •  rec-‘;B-aJ’t to to .itfi S i  if.e ttfefd and U»i piaycii s|w»SfKc.*J rfats C*.-
cja ' I  ifeite yifivJieS *iid tavi Games remauLtoi. ;tt tte M.aiUi'a CciBiefeace Ifa ry  tlu* w «k, c*.;'i.«d » *v
to fefec ilcutotry New Y eri—At L-nie I ,  De-’ Earti Las sia potjiU, well t i t |  jard dri'i* w:to fas Ltot-j-ii'tci
v 't ia  f.aiK» •» »vH« s-wwo# I
'.vM W ism e'-'v v c a * «  »o C'CasT , 
. i f - g t t . m  C » » A * 4
G L O W  t R S  W IK E  CD. L T D  ■•' '*» I 
v a k c u u v e m  ___  ̂ :
PARRY GOES TO OLYMPICS FOR 4TH TIME
Parry O'Drian get* •  t.»s* O'ik-taa wi»a t t *  sjot bcprfe-to-
«rf M  W s . ta to.feeS O '.atiii* t*e5 H  to A i.*e k »  iStotog
LlMt eligible tui 6--.,.:tt
* t f * ig t a  0  I y IV. i> I «• tea.-n
Use fii-a-* t ‘ a tfey M.i*f'y.-y Is a t a 
and *»cU U £al» ItaUew S *ag
I'wtoto M:'-.tt.4‘Vclu 10 ac\'lic fauIjUOit I, Clcielixd S.
L M i x i . %  i s t  i L s  ui>:::.j,,sc u > '_rt*-| C k k t g * —A t borne 4; Kamsas:' 
oicfet i Cuv 4. \
TiniLsi at tte o-t.vet tte  Mea-'i Balbu»*e*--Ai ttto.* 5, Watt* 
ivafej L-..,gi.t y»ay bavt 5. Dettod i  |
. .. elexz tte st'oxe to-fo at Lali-: Nadawal Leai'w* )wua tte Sbot 4*u5 tr*£.i wub j m i m f r m i  I . . ! , ’
to Jeet t  ttibeS' atji.u s . . ' W I. Feb tillL  Lett,
a i t  feaT-!' Ma»i«l ^  E*’-* * * »  * '  ClSi 91 «! i U  ■■ 4 ;
■*' ■ t t.ergx-g Lili.'.s II tUises : P'o.la to *d .J»fe 1%
BOWLING
RESULTS
I I t  tXftSad n 1*0 T ct\ ir«.d
iy i- bs.-' >4 &to4i.u'ad- <.''ŵwC'%K 
» i  i0.Lt>SbL
MouA ProlKlori ^^ joR S ' TOP TEN
Urged For Hockey
; Tf.e ko? a i fa r e - ;s ^ a  | |
, ft '*; ■; :t' to : J  «-*.L t L t .. ^ n \ r i  I  ;
Atel.etoal.? AJA,! k^tog tte J  ; t» e » * t.* t i-A ! t e . *  4
-t ii  t
tt# tttL  Aft»0t;'l.4Yt:D r t ta s . »#.»* Kwa* — «.
A H i«rte*» t *S # » *  iJkzaek, LsZUZTi-**. 1'?
All II H F ri ' Ktatow ll.*s**-A  ’,a...! ii'i-o B-e;':.o
v.'0.;t.». .JrfiS. t t t  L l  y .!f' H:,i,ae, * t ,  V-e..i, i t t i  » jv-, f- l
i ' v . i t o, ,  L..fclt. trfrf 11 ttJ -ilt •- _  i:i„i.A.eT. h.e.:':..-
LTt
t t l iv f  ■■■**2,̂ c,.„j'e ito-b fw -a , K tw  Y t r i ,  i b *
sv-ciset ■«.* A..?ya:.» fy4S. Fttliieiirftos
C.ftee'U:-3 iuU L.isAC-; a. • e,
:-.a Ivbv a'..,5: to Ko.'ta t 'S tt
t.u £*':,;.«■? t.o ..ta*. TL.S.O
,.s.,".v -Oc'caU.'l M a ;& )i.a  ItetB,
K .J e a  : « a,;.'..;e>l L j iz e ie s . i  
k;>At, A . ® l i e a t  rftifKiOs*
(•i.4Y fctvl Co..'.a, Wi,:.fAi®4 tte 
i'*.....Oii.*:.;c'e torfiS
■ I'P  ■ - - T he  t M. 
ii ao L..t.:i...e.:,c- O.C.O. 
to t.  tl ft. ted o.;*.fc ivs..,'(4 ree
tb« lta.»UA'«r}» iL;.,;rs t l 
I fa t t r y  i r is  a» S
t t t t l  erf tbe I aft
^  M , M  ,e v ,« k M m - t o .  K Y
mg tA UM £»c, ,e.J..«c* i.tue e  ̂ ,***» t.fevt*. i.fl itoasefvi 
(toe CtUMdaaa jtri i M rtoew t-to-<  aa.fet'*
■ ’ • ige.sfs, JSi'J. Ik'Sttotg, Kew Vs.'SS J Deatoes -.- Msje, Mkwstt.t*
m ekw ian  lanes 
Ti ’tauAY ijyyiEs 
4 7 i toeawewte tti|A itotgto
'S bak-y  M c L le iia id  
rzns-: to-»»fc**te tttiW T iiifo
i 'SLoriey MtA'k'ilatt-S . . 
LMfeta—A! bssm* I: Piooa-; Yt4.it ltl|4  Stogto.
;d».kfeia. Kew Viet 5 JiJ .........................
FMtft.d*l#«ld* — Awiy S. S-t : Watttrt't lilgE A t r r t t t
'U..*tof, Ctociitostl f  !&:» J-ttste-oa ..........   Til
»4« Ftatctsr* — At leot.* S i Q * i
H:,..et.,.a S. S "S stfky  M tC 'ktttW     ........  S«




l to . . :s ,  lU .  S-arto, C t t r a f o .  U »
ltit»    C ittoei.te . AW, Lkscd
A,b to; l*.».,;5.
Jceurmti. leo'̂ stoiSMfedra Sb.t ak. t * * ,  »*|i,.g I'fe-.ei.-e t'<
htMkwy | k » y « »  w e s t i s i ,  S tu tu ,  ix ' fO to to '-  • U a f w *  ’ t n s 4 e s * ’ fef.o..to 15. A 'le a .  i !
tSKsott tsevkrc-lw*, p a rto io ia i^  and K tte ttew . U -s x t i . -X * .  MW - H f f t ;  ll**&e feast ...May s, to, WU'
yow ig  efaita'tsB y,.»t ir*.rs..'..iirf t t e . », is w,# s « ru* h ;  ■.'.i,..':..; C : ; ' t o
Ifel ! A.aiots, Ui Ito t t i ito;; »i»lea Bafc**--k-ks,, Ims Aa-
lH 4 l..ka...-f..’0:.S_, C  lL e jj. . to .fc l, ' i 'a U :? ,  M ..‘, Cto U  u :  .'toto f t . ; ;  . t l ,  t  too.*-; t , i. t  l i
gt»»«
ii*  |.»tiai5«4 P-~'. ttaJ r.iure «..e.'..
«i&* b tif trf all b'V try it.'itostt IV>sists. t t  iT o i ! * ,  M.;i i t e  »  Ibs .'tot r m f a s f  - -  Ko.;.rs't. 1* ^  A *-Ls.toi.i *.1.4 Ver*' A..ktss. Itotl Itos I I I  t ik f . r '. r s .  !>■:■ kto i!.J'.Ltog, Lto.-i
tn  p te y r :*  tsA g f t ' . s t  s.uAh UH.£,tyA». I t .  V *» -' I t t s - A k e s .  111, M ays, b e i a lt,.!'.. '.a , IS.*, 'to;
* * ; e  to  t t e  lr.i.o,.to ftfe.) ; t '*■ Jk....;i.;A *,ji4  f  ;.e f';-s :, i IV  sttO isoa. l i t  Si. tmo.',*,




im L. fK *r. 2 
S A T , C R T. 3
i t ,  ( ' i . \ M { A  f 'O R  
1 (i.A M L fO R  . 
I  G  A S f l  I  O R  ,
I  • 10
I  . 10
510 PRtZl'A 
525 FRt/E  
SllO  P R IZ II
SPONSORIID BY K I LOWN.A R O TA R Y C lX T l
Hunters. . .  Please Note
Vmi cwa Mttor 20*4 «« (Ig l mw  rtfte e 
fey M rfk fin f IfWM I'Jk. i» f « l  b m m  t i i f fa i 'k t t  Iam  
4 8  I m m i  i r r i k r .  A itinrf t i w i  n s u a r i
Ek* te-kf f  ul, re.i'»...t I... f.ese y ic j  guti*. Gail':.# SWCl-l % S  
i.*y *  gs.G.e fciidfe e,:.n .*,t(i f:..t» ik® t.» luejiisB*. «
d - L i iX im  to tvy  Yv>a .u.t i b i'ie  v j  tbivw *w*y y-Wid 
Ejt*i*y A3 be *
Igrfhftt Kr* Mkr larfrsi Im fsnrt wi IgpukCM k t f A
E*..fto}t:se iSHtitLi to i KeJv'ntft |ust t t
Dc-rfs"! t k i i ' f i *  w-r t i e  Ihe E . i i i u i . u e  D iiU sbu.tfli lot 
th e  I M f S i i l  L h i m  S aw  iJ l L 'a l ia s l* .
r«* dM b ffe t  |iftMho«Wrf« DO-SiOR
See ih ffa . c«a H irh M * )  9? —  SiS tm le i tsot «  V e m c d  
H j|h w a t ,  I ’urf aa sf^xHsssirct a fte r k x i f i  
F L t o i t  C ..5 T 5 I.
C. A. SHUNTER






At tho height of the fill fix-up season, Haug Building Supplies bring you big savings on your requirements. Sale on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 1, 2 and 3.
W E U . BE DRAWING FOR fRIZXlS EAQ I DAY ComO dnd  SaVOl E R K  COFFEE AND DOUGIINUIB
CEILING
TILE
Johns-Manvillc Ceiling Tile 
"Prcfinishcd White"
Sizes: 12" x 12". 12" x 24", 16" x 16", 
16"X 32"
Sky High Special 1  A  #
PerSq.Ft.............. | i | C
FLOOR TILE
Domestic gauge “ Barry & 
Staines" Linoleum tile, 9" x 9". 
Sky lilg li Special per tile
Mitfley Adhesive 




If you’re remodelling vour interior choose 
panelling from our wide fine-wood selec­
tion.
Sky High Special, 3/16 x 4 x 8 Mahogany 
V>grooved, Prefinlshcd.
Per Sheet
BETTER INSULATE NOW . . .  SAVE THE HEAT 
AND SOME MONEY!
New "Blue" Wool
I H r W ^  INSULATION
'  *2*!:.jr'~‘/  2”    3"   4" thickness.
Rolls and batts available. 
Special 50 sq, ft. rolls.
2" thickness, 0
" per roll     J
3 pee. Weatherstrip Door Set
Extruded aluminum with vinyl insert. Oval slot wood 
screws for easy adjustment. i  Q Q
Reg, 3.19 set .......................................  only l * # V
Aluminum Threshold
Non-skid top surface with long lasting 7 7 r>
vinyl insert. Reg, 1.20 ..........................  Special / / C
Polyethylene Rolls
For home, agriculture ond 
Industrial use. 10 ft. x 100 ft.
4 mil. clear. X A  n c
Per 1000 8(|. ft. rolls * X . T J  Q,
VALUES ALL THROUGH THE STORE
Stanley Hand Saw
Skew back pattern, highly polished. Natural colour 
lacquer finish h.'mdlc. i% A A
Blade 26" x 8 pt............................ Now n low 0 * 0 0
Dull Bronxc, Satin Finish
Schlage Passage Set
An inexpensive lock of miality construction. Combines 
outstanding beauty, durability and economy. t% A A  
Sky-High Vnlu® .. ................................. i............. / . O Y
   .-FAC1'0,IIY„.,GIIAPK.-FIR,.PX*YW00D„.-.......
4x8 Sheets ..........— 2.95; — 7 J5
SEMI-ANNUAL 1c SALE
Painting was never to economical. Buy quality paint now and get almost twice at 
much for your money . . .
BUY ONE QUART OR GALLON AT REGULAR PRICES 
GET THE SECOND FOR JUST ONE CENT
•  •
FORAAICA
Durable, beautiful, carefree counter topping.
Sky-high Vahie .....   per sheet
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MUEVE IT Oft NOT B y f t ^  EVBt HAPPEN TO YOU? mmmmjk o jkU it c o c ia k a . t r m . m, IMA r 4 D i  •
i*vv3Du
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•■••I LSiiaJIi*:- «.to-~»m, ••. i«<IM %
* l n t i  M ib a o lb e f  watilM, t o  I m o v  i f  y m  to o k  hm 
mo-mag papeir.’'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W«5 I t r H O W /r iA  LfS HC '
KKK-S Lif»7Tie piSfT »«P o »K  
t » V *  feV f»iTCM - - H *0  -THr 
B e r r  t> *rr KKKC«e az* 
<*AKB• • - TTiATi HOW H t 
\jtC/T JNJO TU» tli4  
LRMMJW }
tr»




• C-£> ctoj y  S ’ V
C-‘c.
IV ' ■-& i.,:.t3 » .. .;■* I *  u i •
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♦  *4 
t Q f  I  
# A K f i t i  
4 1 4
t n o f f '  . i j u n r
6 K J 1 I I  4 7 i
t i i t i  t K J t I t
#  J I  t  Q l i  S
4 i T A i  4 a i i »
•OiYlA  
# A Q I S i
#  A t  
# f 4  
4 A K I I
Tfee MAiS**-;
B»'v!A YTgfct Siuiy& 1 *^
t #  Fmt i  a rw »
I W  t%m IK T
D,®ii.:iie4 Le*i- ! t t ,  to b ttto i 
V-,i-;.e ,1 e t ’ir. :.,t
Ji fct# 1.
f»».» to  «**<■. te 
IY.;j or*; vn m * U*;;.
to to».,f fi.ftUt, A! »fei t».
Ik *  U® I  rcei.S *s
ii,. ieJ LT.# Jr.ii -vj
!,«•■£!* !>*>. «'.f ji,*»
si.,” '* » ftsto fti.* Uif «i-'A
»5i;jl ttr  *■;'*
Lie v.fii k 'i •  C.gvs'tii *ii.i 
i f t f .c s  W rs t to'ft. '.':»> r4
't t e  e to to r !r£i
t iR " .*  ft : t .» 3r  fn i'fe  fa.is!
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kfT-'i V •■»••- • r^'v tv'fi.fe'!':- ‘ t.a*!) *2 .s H t
•̂-l h
T i ' » 3 0
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T  i'->t, tov'ft.!'to '-'‘tVi'A-i • )"<
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
rO M  T O M O K R O W  ,
Tfa* bi.,«4,|* Uelvt* £ii'*.:,','« li'iU l< i 
Ihii d,i)-'i t®:'.,. ftam »U ftrsflu 
Ltfttk lor C’X«1 ri<r»* i.n fjiftistnl 
efl».te*«T.r». ftteo In (itoiily 
t* f i In '..hr !»•-* ftftrtmvn !',.,irr.*: 
iidverse inflstrni'** »-i!l j ’fevitU 
ftmJ )oij rnsy r.tn mtvi i.srr.* d,u-j
• {,>IftHnUr.«t‘.t* *r,.,$ <',#l»yi. iSut 
Uk* thrrn m itiwl*.
r O l  THK BimTKDAT
If tomorrow ir 'ovtr Hrtfadftjr. 
your out! «.)k for th* neel y#ar 
Is very promi'ing ln(J**<l Job
• ntl money g»ms ire  indicak'd 
•nd. With th* **t *i>tion of l>rt*f 
jtemftle In Ut* Aisril and early' 
AsigMiit. personal relatlonshtpft 
win alfto I® Vin<ler lieneflcrnt as­
pects. You at*. I urrently, ui a 
cycle in whu ti >o\ir si irit of en- 
tcrprice fhoiild l>* at a H*ak 
and where, pUnetanly Niw aking, 
the time has come for pursuing 
your innjt ambitious goals— 
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40. River; 8 lb.41. Hwftvy cart 45, Bounder 4.1. Tmiibte
A CIUM H I A  »«ln«
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§ ,-----  (for fifth
Odbavm C  'ftiT a r:
11. MtattaiipiA CentnU
or Ohio N Y.
IS. SiMMstli: 7. II igh canl
«»L A An animal
U . Choloa auir*
part A W'ftlrd:
14. Cor* var.
, Boy** 10. Value
nlckjuamo IT. Itehold
lA. Qutdo'a lO.TrlftInf
note SO. KeytheSS. ramoua handle
enfravsMT SL Lettuce-It. Farm lf.8.
Implammta St. Wine 
t l .  Boo receptacle
enetoouTM 
t4.Ra«oal 
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M, Boothe DOWN S.Wan7 
t.Irrtte te  
».andly
D A IL Y  CBYPTOQUOTK —  How's how to work l i t  A X Y l k t B A A X R  
Is L O N a r K L L O W  
One Istter simply stande for another. In this sample A la need 
B»r th* thres L’l  X for the two O'a etc. ntnfle utters apos- 
Bmphlsa, th* lenfth wid formation of th* words are all hints. 
Kseh day the cod* letter* are different.
A  C rfp to g rs n a  QeMtatloei 
W A X P  X A U X  L X P  r X  P D O
\.. 5—r~ 4' f V 5” K)
II ^ i T
II
1$ & IT" i T
2i M fi
%












W  F J— P'W "H‘K "0  K*
N T  i x p c r w i w o a
VeoleerdayV Orypt«(|wit*i WllRaB MODEIIATION I« A VAULT INmrirKIWNCia u  a C»1̂ te(K.--UCIITKNIMCIU>
v«!.;*, H ltfa  i to ’t i  fi r ft, coin- 
p lii.h fS itf!! ihe  r ,r« ! fo'ir weeks. 
Ihe fiisl h i d  tf  fa *b f,-» ry , tos-t- 
fc lftfch , nu d -A p rU , ih *  f l i i t  week 
In M-S,', ifce t f t i !  h ft lf o f June  
fthd flr'H y<!-'trrntftr,
\V e I! • w IJ h f !» la l«i th I-'5b a r.d 
f*n.;iy i l tc k i  WiU be <f »»■ 
fti-.Um e tn f-Jttliermj: your Us* 
iereili tous year, and !l;er* !•. 
cceiy mdii ai;< fi that, lefur* an­
other 12 n.onllu wn! have 
s h j'jftn l off Uj* tftiondar, you U ilt  
find Lxith ift-rtonal and lKi5ine;t«. 
affairs in very sound |iositicin. 
licsl veruxl for rurnanre. e.Trly 
May through mid-August; best 
for Iriivel and social acllviUes: 
th* current month, March, the 
(►etiod Itetween mid-June and late Si'ptemlKT.
A child L*>rn on this day will 
li* endowed with a high order of 
mk'llect, will Ik  extremely In- 
iruvtterlive and will have to 







Minister Had "Diilerent View" 






niATTIAM (CPI -  A 19-year- 
o!d youth testified Monday that 
Rev Russell D llorsburgh, 
charged with eight counts of 
contrltnitlng to Juvenile delin­
quency, "took a different atti­
tude toward i.sexl than anyone 
el.se.''
He was testifying at th* mag­
istrate's court trial of th* United 
Church clergyman who has 
pleaded not g u i l t y  to the 
charges.
Being re-examlncd by Crown 
counsel Bl.ik* Ward, the youth 
•aid lIor.sburgh "was aivvnys 
asking me how 1 was making 
out—what it was like-—questlon.s 
like that"
Knrlier, in crosi-cxaminatton 
t>v defence c«Hinsel Cyril Perk­
ins, the youth said he and the 
minister had a drink together 
from a Ixittle of rye liefore the
A T  L A S T  
WRIQLEY’S 
SPEARMINT
1 8  I N  T H B
[iS]®iI3l^ 
(̂ SnilDSp.mK
youth left Park Street United 
Church to go to a dance.
He said llorsburgh did not 
approve of teen • agers who 
timught liquor to the church 
dances and on one occasion had 
siMiken to him aliout his conduct 
at n dance at which he had 
l)ecn drinking.
"He told me that 1 had ex­
posed myself on the dnnce floor 
while 1 was drunk," the youth 
siiid.
He said that on two occasions 
he was with llorsburgh when 
Ih* mlni.ster looked in on cou­
ples in compromising ixisittons 
in the church apartment.
II*  was one of two youths who 
testified Monday under tlic pro­
tection of the Canada Evidence 
Act.
K II.IA  FORMER PRf^llDENT
1110 DE JANEIRO (Reuters) 
Former president Adib Bhlahakll 
of Syria was gunned down In a 
street In Cere.s, Goialas State, 
Monday by a dark-haired youth 
who hud lunched with him ear­
lier In the <iuy, the nra/iliiin 
new.i agency Meridionnl re- 
IxicUhI, A state-wide hunt was 
iaunchwl for tho killer, des­
cribed by imllce as a stranger 
to tho district. Bhishakll had 





Wrlgicy't Spoarmlnti Doubltmint 
and Juitiy Fruit Gum ira  now availabla 
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OWN SO TMAr AD.*
VERY 
MUCH.'
•yijs, HE CANU-: 
OVER AND TOOK
Hera TO A 
MOVIE
'  A MOVIE ??
TO DEMOMSTiJATC 
V A CAC \Hf J
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
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rfto-iti 7b?-UO) 
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F c r iM lO O M E D  r X F V n M S H .  
eii " vilto fur rent, Hvalowisa
A; at .er.t to’ ta r '
th itJ ren , S55 t,(’ r isto-n’ li ca cr.< 
ye ar lea; e. 'IV'.etol'.one 762-l'8l7.
55
O ffice In M.n'sor'uti.x are ac- 
CTtoted until .» p m lia; . rectrcd 
trig puL)!k’it 'n ri If  \n .j e, ttoi, 
o itiie  to o j i  Clrito't.ed C*', .-.ter 
and niukc a ‘•elecftun t.r te!i>
phone fo r a tra ined Ad-wiituT t o ________________ ____________
a s d it  you It. the choice 0 ? an 3 liK D H O O M  S U IT E , T a P . ( IE ,  
a y n ro p ria tf verve and in u r .t  !;nfurnished. I;;,n;ei,liate cuci.- 
the (n M em o iia i;! Dial 7i'.:'-4M. ja n c y , 590 t e r  i.iont!',. IhU. Itom-
 jilosy St,, or telcjiluine 7iT3-511il
8. Coming Events    __  __
----------------------- ----------------------- lUAUGE ONE BEDUOOM U7'IT
T H E  I*A D IK S ' A U X II . IA I IY  ■ lo 'w itTi firep ’ace nnd heat, • ’ 1 ,
llra n c h  ti*T Iloy.-.l ( ’.••.•india!, light, $i*5 je r  Sju* H n ’ i.
l*egton w ill T®* ho'uliig a ju ii,-  dny litcu irt, V.’!nfie;<i, *f
v .u “ ®  ̂ j W lX T E I l  A C C 0M .\IU I).\T H )77 .
h l l i s  S t,. S a 'u rday . ,). t. 3, a tU v a lla l# le  wiUt kltclicin-, A w iy
 ...............  ..... a l  Sfction Village .Motel, 'iVlc-
W O M E N 'S  AU.KU.-'falioiic 763-5103. 53
1:30 p.m .
ANCJLICAN _______ _
KalL, S u th e rk u d  .Ave U ^ u c s -  „„ included. Available
-riOctolHir 15. Telephone 763-6333. pleacc call .o3-2188. rr
59, 43. 48, 51. 31, 55'
s c o r r i s i  r  T ;o  u \ f  K Y ~  ie a n c
I B E U U O O M , BA TH  A .\U
, , . i l l  ild tclien  m otel unit;!. Ga.- Iieated
ing for L^jn  and g irh  Itegin.-r on e!cctriclt.v included, 570 per
CX.t, 10 at 10,30 to noon ut „iontli. Telephone 763-7800, 51
Anglican L’ani.U llu ll, I 'a ll  te rm ' ---------------s ---------------   .
14. T each er, Mru, V , T . l lu rro U ,! W I.V l'E U  A C C O M M O D .A TID X
40 . 48 , 51, 51, 57 , 59 i now nvaila lde at ttic TMat a
— 'i l iT i— , r ; r , , ! M otel, 408 We t A \e  , telephone KfrW  M O U L U N  II.A L I, I' O 111 o * . . , ,  ...
rant, capacity 300 person:, K it- " J   ------------------ -----------------
chon. l>ar faeilitie.'!. Telephone 3 ILOOM S L TF E  l O ll K E N T .
763-3636 liu ring  day $45 tier month plus utllitie;i,
M , T , S .—if  I Avuilftlde im m ediately, Tele-
  53
Oct. 3, 1:30 p .m .. Centennial T W O  U O O M  B A S E M E N T
H a ll, Sponftorwi Liy IlegB t'a  an d |M ilte  for rent. S<‘If-contalneil, 
Aquatic A u x ilia ry , .5;iic!o:e in. Telephone 763-683:1
m ‘‘lT IA T  K N O T  AG AIN  .AND ‘>r
ra iu a iu b e r Suturda.', Dec. 5, S t . j l  B E D K O O M  B A S E M E N T  Suite 
Alulrcw 'fl Church B a 'a iir , O l;n -|- In Shopii C apri urea, .Avail 
Itugati MlRftlon. W-t)3 able Oct, 10, I’elephone 763-4111,
11. BusinessPersonali,7. Rooms For Rent
JOHN WANNER
B U IL D IN G  C O .V n iA C ItJ H
Phone 763-3038
152 Lawson A \e , Kelowna, B.C. 
_________________________M W -E -tf
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Hangoa -  ile frtgeratora
•  Autonm tlc Wnehera and  
D ryora .
•  Vacuum  Cleaners, Lrooa, 
lAftastera and All Sm all 
Appllancea
PALlTtS and S E R V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
IX T B n iO R t  L T D  
&»4 B e n ia tt) 763-3039
M -W -f’-tf
D R A P K S  E X P E U IT .Y  M A D E
llO l.M W O O D  I.O D G i: C I . I 'W ,  
com loi tal)!e ri>imii, tcli'vition  
and cooking facllltic ii. 1615 i:ili( 
Street, telephone 703-9399,
W. S. tf
F L T IN T H IIE U  B E D  - S m T N U  
room , kitchmi facllitlcH. Apv>Iy 
M rs , V , E . C“a tc , 542 Hm kland  
.Avenue, tf
f i o u s i c i o i m ^ ^  
furntahad with hot plate, refrig­
erato r. F o r quiat people. Apply 
681 Patterson Avo. SI
LARUE HOUSEKEEPING nxnn 
for rant. Tklephone 76’J-«J20 for 
fu rti or p arilc lu la ra . SO
WE TRADE HOMES
T K Y  Y u u n  OW N Ix n V N  
P A Y M E N T  --- •n:i> well
ik , ,it '! : ic t ,\c  !.•■>:.ic !:.,!‘ t 
be -t;.':!!, Vcr> race kitcTsen 
wtth (lining area: two :pa- 
ciom: bedrc-,)!!'.!:; large l i i in g  
room ; autom atic gas heat; 
5'» X 3<io‘ lot; city bus fe r\'ice  
t di.'Or. ’Hiis home h  ju.st 
10 yc.ir:. old: tiie psice onlv 
yil.SMGH}. Piionc H arvcv  
Tkmitenke 3-o712. M .L  S,
D i-.IA -'XE 2 D E D R O G M  
I IU M E  ~  936 sq. ft. r.nly 5 
ir.ut’v; ■.viiil. to G<*lf Chib; 
Vrrv ..ttractive 6 .'ear old 
b'Up'alo'.c w itli u 'iiity  loom ; 
ii.im acu la te  througlarat; l iv ­
ing naun 13 x 21 w ith w all to 
wall carpet; m aster bedrrxmi 
12 X 42%; eye appealing k it ­
chen with e.iting area; 2 ca r  
attached ca iiio rt; profer.'ion- 
all.' landscaj.M'd grounds; a 
top notch value nt S14,8(K).00. 
C lear title; cash or term i;. 
An oustanding home. To  
view, )>h(>ne Ernie Zeron 
2-.53.13. K sclus i'e .
V IE W  H O M E  A beautiful 
\ic w  of the C ity from  this 
lovely home, 'n iere  are 3 
l>edr<»oim,; sm art kitchen; 4 
pee. bath with vanity ; dining  
room ; the living room opens 
on to a •■ipaciou.s sundeck; 
hardwood floors throughout; 
there i:; u full basement w ith  
o ut'id ,' entrance on to the 
lawn; rumpus room; w ork­
room; fru it iiK im and '.i)ace 
for further develoimient. E x -  
cellctd value nt the full price  
of ‘?17,8<mi,(K) w ith giaid term s. 
Phone George Sllve.ster 
2-n,Mfl, Exclusive,
.M ORTG AG E LOANS  
A V A IL A B L E  
P U IV .A TE  LOANS A N D  







J. A. M c In tyre  . .
Unaton Gaucl)ier . .




. . . .  2-06S7 
. . . .  2-8169 




18. Room and Board
PRIVA’n*: ROOM NOW  AVAIL 
ni)lc fo r clderLv led j o r t>rivute 
room fo r e ld erb ’ couple. D in ing  
room or Irn j’ aorvico, Nuralng  
care 24 Jiouri n *r  day. Tnm >- 
|x>rt«tloii provlurul if recpilred. 
Tolejftliouo 763-5233. 51
21. Property For Sile 26.
YOUNG ORCHARD WITH VIEW
O.eufcAttttg Lift ftj-tt tfeft iftjftc tttift ft.tti'ft.C’trv#
iitte  p g v yu ’t-' cfttttitU  i d  So ic ic a  a x t t i  1 2  m C i i a s -  Us Ead  
LkciiCttfttt. bpfcitsttft- V i M s r t m  u t t
trf'ttcft t«e«.,rttgto AadiEtt-ft.; fccrtftge, G ie i t
ft*.U iu v jtta  pftoUtttial. C0fe,:i.>te fjurttiLex ft-yitftma tttt,a d *s i
.M L  5
i  U L L  F E lC r  ttd  W i l l i  T L liM S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
>B B ttE -N A iiD A V m  R e d l^ O f'S
and hunt Hadcpronds mode to  •** -.Gd.




nmvvm  o n
onki oqd greate 
Irtlif, l7|illey Cleon Settle T0u3
tfjVHte home, l-ltdcrly pert,on wel- 
t»t«e, TWepLftoao U H tU , 51
EXCELLENT BOARD AND 
room for genUwjten. Apply at 
Royal Av«. M
D.LAI.
Mi-Ito'SC 3 - is i l
P U s
C Si.'.ri’cri 2
2 4 1 2 2
MorlfigiSy Low 29. Aitkhis For SA|>4. H#W aiiii ilali
WANTED BOY
F U N N E L  
Y O U R  D E B T S
■aTift «kxs i,fcfti r.ftiith.'dr 




NEW  LISTIN G -  CLOSE IN
L.„- ft", fa*® ts
stofti-tt-ft-;-.*-®-, fa"
I', li'.
'toVl N'sTM f t t i  
r,r,iU.tototoft fti,r*|x *-




*A . ftU, ft: La. * "Vr,. g a,.,... .
i  Cft-af.*.",;.'.,.# i - t . i  t< * iL
S  a.a.,* 'W.C.
-, ,to>. ft. 7,'*eU J.: Wfti, toi kS fi
m :• FTL's*# »;
ROBERT H- WILSON REM IY  I IO ,
K,1 A l  tC'iKto
YPY^PZPLflN
U O R N
rofc m  m u  K w m
Cfa’ liftfcUus b a z i
iX... a ttSf .ft- A i m  B- i' i ’ „
t  Vi'ftitti Eft«.4u'ft „ te< tt 
Gfcjrtej« Bhoriiiftr,
,? msfetfcj &4. .. ......... t f - ts
Pfcfatttofc I t "  T V  O M
4 > -« , Cttfw-i.* S ttte  .,,, at-fa ,
t  itt'ft-   S t M
i u s  i f f  10
A ftcfacVttOii «rf C'ite4 Bw&i
MARSHALL WELLS '
EftU'Saft.ta fct P'MMtufcy
.aa _  „
C A X N ti’ - t i i c i i a c  a l t u  i
^xfcttoa. t a  ftttie a  u m o t  t a l
\ u a 4 t ,  t w .  «.>'iStt-g a i  liu b #  ' j ,  I rv ' I  r
Cftattifti s i » - m g . ' a 4  D d l l y  v D U f l l ^
um' -fciu i m i  £»a>'ftj, Tfcc* C4s;
\ i u e  t u a  ttCKlABftNA




,Ll*C«.bi fooMftia A c te .
It te d ,
tesay I®
M .a H J k K  ru B A ita s f
:-4> t v A  • t
;





1 > i W ,.ft-
kO to.*.&i«»a V t  
VfaT S
a t
J : z L
'\S  i  







f e l i i  a x K U  L x l lb  i r v ^
j| ♦w-ihgp
kimwi' •*->*«»,.... • «- 4—
i<a6fcl #ft--''-V'
r  ii
l i l i
k k fM 'd  . Lucas Buili This Horre to 
Specific IfistfuciiOns!
,.a .t'.,: r  fa.fa: te i ' 4.
e » e ! 2 * ■» «. K. ft , . j. . £ -C  ̂fa . t •
.,,■ i>- „.C.  ̂e. 1,̂1 *-t-2 a  I ' . m
to B C
, 4-4
I  «k! c
i c S o   ̂4ftf
iV  1; I  A lfa  , :  t ' i l
JCiftffftCi ( 4L*.*4'i''4 i
,I ft-. .. ■•' ♦ftfc-ftî '4 •■>
; C'4S»-ri-.4tGC ' * * ■
m .c l a e v  E i i c r p i
N L ilJ  SLJ ' L i t  P'.AV D'.AV 
h .  A i L .A S ' l t i ' t e  
' T U I U t l A
to*.'
' -7 ' >a, ,
fc-L-f.*
; i







! • : ;  t t  






?■ 4 ,;*i 
fa-u&toJ 
02:1  St
.Alt, AN I i t  F lN A N C t  
iU ,K H > K  A IlC i'N  
. u:;
it'- * ., vftl*.
tli "If' ■■■■*,
k V l Z
1 %  M 
I. ft-.i
'iCii to 
’i r A A '
28. Fruit# V t f i f ib l t s
fc a # V .Cadi'*
■I. ,ft... ^ ,.t.fc.'alft .9,1 i'atfti'
ft. , .ft i  t 'i «U«-
" c i tosxfa n
'to.rfa'fc AM.* Cl''1S
,..j , t Z S t  I t  4.̂ 4̂  I  im. l t
t",v» i'fatv.'- ZJtsS'i
i  ftC ■
ft'ftjUitt' V ' t'Z
;  Ifa'tfalttt
jaii i. f  S-ii I' 7 «., .r
.14.,1,-ito.ik -t-L , .evft.U *
J[ 1 faCit.,' , 2tv4 T f t v J * i'm
35. W utwi. 
Ftmtlt
i \ \ i %  itoVtoXTSG"
A,.; *.i,ttou«<fta wviiii,,*®! I. ;i!s
ftoK'® b'afta SA aWtt 'falUl Vto
u * > - *  tti^toto* N'to «4.to»ft4V
.Ut'a.'ft'a-**; • » '*  V ft-'UI
M f t t  f  €  m A M 2 i .
Afti Gaftto, wQwd A i ' l  ,
K iitoto^'KA , B C , H
4li#e S'b'̂  *£ fSfil
i X M . f * -  ,.,,»4 •*.«*
Ha-a-tototofci -'(.‘l.ft'S ‘«to VOm..,p,
Via. s g g b d i t t ' a M i t
1':', .A'U'to .u'aU ;# ft.kto '2ftm:-r:®'r'aft4to5
ft.; iri.«,,>j,','.ft,; i i K  ,Ns, i ,  
i t , . , < s i  .ftiiv, to, V LS
j-fa,!;, i ,c .i: i;x F i. iv  WiUVTltlto. x * *
..to N »" faafc. Vft, ftia'aftX; i
©
MA"
t  I I





Pt.ACML;S O h tM v L D  L K L i l i ,  i,.Alfatoi. h t . S M s i i L  i i ' A i ' t
l i  J'ft-J fti'-'i ® !*•'''# I  at.'*'*,'ift'l M  **5 ' toS'a, 3 il';.;
P t* .s t  1,'. ,« s  f t i ’i'.®  to P '.ft ij 'f t  itaittoi ,A,to
ttoii-.ft s'to'si.IftLl.ftJ» r 'is L i-S d  l " J f e ' , , . ; *  ftK ' U-iftS,'» -ifctol
f a T * .  I  'i'to.'.fts uV'i M
s»,,.'a,:to t i Ji4 , ■ ■
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
W ITH REVENUE SUITES
T m >
Cvt.s i t#  Vlf *  S,,'*to 
n fto'i i,,u:.rt
.!» v a c . , ! ,c y  t '- fc . i '. ' 
f..!nhTii"d tl.rt.'toft'h




.to'ato'fi k;,j.Gr s 
faftir la  mg s-i 
a.; scmrd  




G..S h<*;.t to!ut h o t fc ft'.e r, M  L  S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
H I A L I O R
364 B K K N A B D  A V F  D IA L  762-3127 K lto L u W N A . B  C . 
A G L N 'IN  L u r t  C A N A D A  L I F i :  L O A N S
L 'vcn u iS ';
W o u u e  E:i:dun . 2 - Z \ \ ? )  Hvb Hare 2 m o n
Ixj'unl' I>ordcn 4-4aS3 C**r] Brieve *. •^ •5343
L c n  S n u w ic U 3-l'.90
h ,ft.i
iG-sTl;
« V to .A h
V'faJi A P I'L J ,tt I 'V  H S',AU. ,fa f
Pa'-V Jfifti; C li,;*.,#  I, ;,..i'a.*., to.'
U.t.j.:aai.toft, tt,ar;faaut :•
t t . L  ,fafa\.»h.L G.K.AJ'S
ftto.4 ' „ft ft'atofa s'-toi,;,.
t;,‘L ft 'toto' toaftX'X.t: I ft.it'fti
. t i  ftf t ifa  'to» ,rim .su t le :
AFiu,.l.„fa Q U A l 
r ..n  UAiZutii
IbaatoftS, lifaS
«<
r r y  o n c H A K D
j* S . “ . m t, 4 J J
4'ft-e C t ' L i t ! )
U ii ; l» G ‘,fatAfa C a K D ' A  .V!vD  
a , tfts, I 'b i C I T i  Netoi d * s , f t i . t  • 
■: Xti ft ' t o, LLi ' » :..ft, ft
f# I'*. I  CK. t# , vCwCa
ri'Ai-LvK PK l'N Ttt L u lt FALL 







rsH rT»X i:vLs,iG K ~fa i:ifaC ' u '
', ! i fttv.t tot m , .'i €:>'■;.« i i l  fttto.t
c-ffcr, faw -U .ftfttfti
  __  _     _ .rv ijv tji I , TC2-i
.McINTAISH APlTaKiu G(,.>ODt^:f ,  ̂ .... ..... .............
q u ih t y ,  I I  { - r r  bum  T c te jJ w m r ’  T A B B  r iL C O n U l-H S ,  1 L U X * -1
762-7646 ltoe*.v.ecn 12 or.ct 2 ;Nj u ic .  7 "  i r « l i  ii.-d  1 '
p sn. 31 U .'J i t .c u .  icM  te n t i t i . r  '
 a---------------------------------------------- " 'Tc'Iri-'lif'f.c' 7 C  7Y29 114*j I lrw l.- '
B LL i; GKABLfaS FOR S.Al E AT|
t «»r ?K r #‘ *̂'■4.Kvin** «6Z*54*22 ■-....... *_-  ..........        -
J4J NKW. B K A IT IF I L WnOUGBTi 
— — ilron fut'ptecr, '.irg« »iie. Suit-i 
Ll-L’K GIT.APKS, 7c PKR LB.Juble for hiUT.c er r..o.:nt»tn ch*-i 
TGrphone 763-4368 for fur'dirr je*. TG*pT.one 762-8674. 53;
I r r  lb. Telcphc e 
142S Bertinm Street,
muticulnrs. 53
Outstanding Value 2  Blocks To Lake
20 ft, living rucna with nom.au brick fireplace, hard'.'ood 
flour!, throughout, 2 bcdrooimj. vanity bath, k iid icu  with 
knottv pine cupboards, u tility  room, hcutcd Bloragc, car­
port, ri'cluded p.rtio and well lanchcaped. A ll drapes, 
frige and rang<‘ iiicludrd. Built ;,ixc years ago. Priced to 
.-toll at $14,900.00. Exclu.Gve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 414
f.73 DEllNAUD AVK,
C, K. MJEITCALFK 762-3163 L, K, LOKKN 702-2428
BKEF, NICK. YOL'NG BABY 
PRUNKS FDR SALK, I I  PKUUtoeef, 29c per pound and up. Milk j 
box. Telephone 765-6191. 53,fed veal, 3tc. V. A, Volk. 765-
■ 53
F R K liE29. Articles For Sale
BY UWNKU, CLUAH T ITLK  
two Ixidrouiu homo In north end 
w ltli lovely view of tho Inko. 
Mmlorii cabinet gn-s kitchen, gar 
houtiug, PembtxMk Imthruom. 
A ll n«wl,v decorated. Full price 
$9,(KK) with itibHtnullnl rednc 
tlou for nil cash, Tolephonc 
762-5412 after 5:30 p.m. If
UEuilOGM
nuMlern k it 
cUcii, full hnsemfnt, gna fur­
nace. Iminedlete posseialon. For 
«ale by owner. For full Inforina-:
Ok. Mission
A newly remodelled 5 room 
bungalow, Very large living 
room with mahogany wall 
tiancLs, large picture window. 
Very lieautiful cabinet k it­
chen with large eating space. 
IV o  twin size bedrooms. 
Modern Pembroke bathroom, 
and ah':® extra toilet nnd 
basin. U tility  room; cooler, 
and double carpoil. This 
home 1.S situated oa a large 
lot on DeHart Road. Full 
Price 513,000 cash, to $9,500 
mortgage; balance at $7.5 per 
month.
Also in Same 
Location
We have 3 lotii, 2 at 52..500 
and a corner lot at S3,.50O. 
I'lvr'iilngH Phone J. C. Hoover 
2-.5174. M.L.S,
Contractor's Home
All of the best materials 
have gone Into this 3 bed­
room homo. oak floors — 
attractive fireplace — two 
tone kitchen cupboards. Has 
3 room self-contained SUmS 
in basement, with separate 
entrance, renting for $05 per 
month. Exterior la stucco and 
Imitation «1;6ne. Rensonnbly 
priced, with only 17,700 down. 
Phone Ray WilllamB evenings 
2-3108, M.L.S.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
Phono 7tCf4030 
430 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
MOVING, MUST SELD -R K- 
duccd, $2,000 for quick :;alc. 
Beautiful bungalow only 7 years 
old. Large living and dining 
room, open fireplace, modern 
family kitchen, 3 iK'drooms on 
main floor, 2 finished bcdroomfi 
in high nnd dry basement. Sac­
rifice price only $14,900 with 
$3,500 down, located in hospital 
area. MLS. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. Phone 762-5544. 52
NEVv 3
licdrooms In full basement for 
sale or trade for smaller house 
or farm. Telephone 762-7663.
W-51
4 BEDllOOM HOUSE, GAS 
heat, garage. Excellent con­
dition. Immediate ixissesslon.
611 Morrison Ave., telephone 
762-7671. 53
2 T lE D H U U f^^  LARGE
lot, well landu'upcd, garage,
near hospltnl. Teleplinm' 762- 
8131. 56
2"''b e d r ih )m 1 io 5H::7’n e w l y
renovated throughout, 782 h'ullcr 
Ave., telephone 762-8296, 62
There are
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports . . .
when )o u  read 
Ihe D a il} Courier
So why not have TIio 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
read Today’s News — 
Today - Not the next 
day or tho following day. 
No other dally news- 
puper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today . 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
i5594.
17 ~ C r7 lT ~ ~  l l  E K I'
for sale. Viking Deluxe, A i new. 
Bargain at 25 per cent off. Tele­
phone 762-4486 evenings. 52
36. Help WantMi, 
Mel* oe Femtlt
BOYS and GIRLS
Ft'.J* P s i. i«  5l0i3lC) 
t Hi V ou l
V# w-'eroi fX'ftuS toftSV
a i- ,| fti'-'J gJ'A y> f 'f t ra
rttJ ft ifeieey. jiu e e
* i4  Ito »*,'-,!•'*'* t l  ftefattg tfaa 
I>'4.l.-j -ft cte'ft S ite* a
Kti;. *?.» C»ft ftt "ni# Dftfay 
l ‘i:®r>ef Csirrttitiis i Ikevftrt- 
»r,4 ft't.ft ?-J rlfcui»*to':i4r 
cr i L ' t *  any U:u« 
Mr fifty Forreftt.
€."■£ii 'a 'a x i M.aii*gt:r.
THK DAILY CDUIUKR 
rT.vi»e 7'C!-4445 
TN V KILN ON 
lT,cr.e WilUft.-n Wduiaa 5C-741®
A ttractive Position
Man cr woman, 25-60. Good 
j?>eri(ma!Uy and appearance, 
iteady to accept iKwiUon im­
mediately If ielectcd. Guar­
anteed Income with oppor* 
tunlty for advancement. In* 
lurance and retirement plan 
available. For local interview, 
write fully to
DRY BUSH WOOD ro R  SALK. 
Any lengUi. Telephone 762-7174 
after 6 p.m. 52
PIANO FOR SALE, GOOD 





32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
SALESMEN and SALESLADIES 
wanted to handle Stanway All 
£}; Organic Soap and Shampoo In 
~  y our City. I.adica love It becauae 
it'a Non Allergic. Earn 1500.00 a 
montli, and bonui. Terrific  re­
peal buaintM- RepreaentaUva 
w ill be in y our City In ten daya. 
Write to Box 6117, Dally Courier.
52
A m f j i  PICKERS WANTED 
immediately. Telephone 762- 
8925 for further particulara.
52 >1




24. Property For Rent
"MEAT"






Gainer’s Brand . 




. . .  Ib, 69c
5 Iba. 90c 
59c
TRAILER SPACE AVAILABLE 
Bcruaa from golf course, GihxI 
water. New putluN, Rouuonuble 
rales. Apply Mountain View 
Tra iler Court. 59
w ib i!: s m x ’’n o N ^
space In new attractive building 
rolcphone 762-2049 tf
IXJCKEU SPECIAL 
Sides of Heavy Voal,
100 - 125 lbs.,
cut and wrapped . .  lb. 39c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. north of Kelowna, 
Ilwy. 97 -  Phono 765-5083 
Open Wed. 1 - 6  p.m. 
Open 'niurn,. 0 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Frl. nnd Snt., 0 a.m. • 8 p.m
63
IXIWNTOWN PARKING SPACE 
for rent. Telephone 762-3880.
El
rras;
call at 860 Snudcr Ave.
M
i m  NUMBER 10, hlcBRIDE 
Road, off Brookalde Ave. J. C. 
McKim, Tufl Nnrnmata, core of 
1354 Water St. 51
25. Bus: Opportunitlot
MODERN BEAUTY SALON 
for sale, Tliree operatora. Rea- 
Konnble. Telephone 702-0603, 762- 
762-4942. 13
HUNTERS SPECIALS: NEW 
Genuine Smm German Mauser 
Mwlel 08, 6-Hhot. rifles, $29.50. 
Now .303 Short Lee Enfield 10- 
shot, $16.60, New .303 Britlili 
.Tiingle Carhlnoii, 10-nhot, $27.00. 
New .80 calibre U.S. M-1 car 
blno, Henii-MUtoniattu, IS-iihut, 
$80.50, Free Hllng, cleaning ac 
cesuorieu, giih caiie, With ehcli 
order for llinlted time. JW3 and 
I  mm ammunition, 18.00 per 
100, We ship C.O.D, Inteniatlon- 
al Flrearma Ltd.,' 1011 DIeury, 
Montreal.  ̂ m
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY
For a young man of maturity 
to ai.iume Circulation reapon- 
i:ibllitic« of 'Iho D a i l y  
Courlcr’f. Vernon Bureau.
Duties Include close super­
vision of currier boys, aomc 
houBc-to-house cunvasiing and 
ability to drive a car. 'Ihls 
position haa outstanding pofl- 
slbllitlc;! with a world-wldo 
organlr.ution. All company bcn- 
efitfi, Afiply In own liandwvil 
lug, stating age, experience, 
education nnd other pertinent 
Informotlon to:
MR. RAY l-ORRltoSr 
Circulation Manager 
The Daily Courier 
P.O. Box 40, Kelowna, 
or Phone 762-4445 
For Appointment
40. Pets & Livestock
Securities
SalesiTien
A fust growing, pro- 
Hrubslvo Saloa Finance 
Company requlrcH a 
Kolectcd fow, oxpcr- 
ioncod, aggrcaalve ae- 
curltlcn salcsmon to 
handle u now offering to 
the public throughout 
B.C. Munt 1)0 bondublo 
hiill ablo to hold a Mddiit’- 
ity nalesiuun’u licence, 
Apply flvlps quatlflco- 
tloni, addrean and .phone 
number to BOX 5958 
DAILY COURIER.
38. Employ. Wanted
f fM E i^ E P E ri, P A Y R O L L  
clerk, F.A.A. A ticket plus BJA 
instructor. Available 2 weeka 
notice. Box 0357 Daily Courier.
56
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
In my own home. Telephone 762- 
6182,   56
IN AT REA^ 
Honablc latcs. Free eatlmateA 
Telephone 765A148. 5t
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP- 
picH for field or companions. 
Well bred pinto In foal to pure- 
brtxl Arabian. Bunny Knoll Ken* 
ncls Registered, IJtUe Fort, 
B.C. 51
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS -  
PurebriHtl, registered, black and 
white, $4S-$5Q, Box 40, Grand 
Forks, telephone 442-3005, 442* 
8237. M
REGISI'ERKD BEAGLE PUPS. 
Would make excellent houi« 
■nd family peta for children. 
Phono 542-3536, Vernon. tl
PUREBRED BHnTANY SPAN- 
lal. Spayed female 6Mi montiia. 
Obedience trained and trained 
on birds. Telephone 762-5248. 61
nvo~~i'UppiEs r m i  s a l e .
Terrler-Clilhuahun cross. Telo* 
phone 765-5213 or c ill at 878 
Asher Road, Rutland. 03
42. Autoi For Sale
If
1961 THAMES VAN, IX)W 
iidluage. Will trudo up or down. 
Price « 2 ^ . ' Apply |iaO Glen.
woMi Ave, evenliiga, 61
1069 TRIUMPH SPtTFlRE ~  
Used only for transportation. 
Priced to soil.' X o lo ^n e  7(b* 
7633. tf
42. Airtot For Sale !16. Boats, Access. '49.Ugals&Tefliitre
 ̂  yh7Ya^ c»u i^ . fs I  ^ i t O I C G S  l O C i d y  i 9 C ©
LAST _ jfc},! iii£rft*jp »**• »»i I* .,•*■*•<_ to
 ̂Electorate in Winnipeg
ixLOirMA OAB.T cxNumiKS. ir m . u
to  buy a UiNto Cur t l  ye^r cm M .dm  i i a i m  i r r ' - ‘ ..*r “dtutm m Vm K«« fc«.M im-'Â pLm
to p*y. ittoA II : UwftSM fa;
Used Cdf Dutch 
Auction Ends Tonight
GARRY'S ; j  
Husky Sefvicenire
5 A I L » ( U T -  fay F f  i U » P .  1 u Z T t e
>» u m  ftaa.. 
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Barnf Demands War On Crime 
In Whistie*Stopplng Ohio Tour
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ft£ «|.4JrU13,e£l bHi01i&4 t t  Q**t-
I Mr, r ■- Tt : ' ,a.' Vi'-.. A-....j !
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V -Pi'S-* fa ft s - A- •fta.k.iLa
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ft X# i ♦cec {'■ • f
, r r  t'tt'-c''-. fttto-t,.*- t i -  
■ IS, N D P  j,eveti, S »xu l 
r f  V atoiJtol «»«
LW l R A M B l.L K  C lA t-s iC  N e -  
toy-Uxr, t s - A  U:- ycia L„
•A s tiie tfa  i ' A  R-,-..
C'EJllft A»tt.-•c, ',t .4.' ■ r ,;
« H i  %
i m  T f e l f M F H  I fe r . '  i l . '  0  -'
c y c ie  i * . . t  . ,s. : ' -i .
to n a  W t i ;  =,;toi;. T t  ' '
1«fa-«M -«s- . tt
i im  Ift.'ftft.r, fal A. to '.-N
to f  j-ft-kf »',< . t ’ ft '» ft' . ' » .  . ito-
€ 4,11 fts J i t e  f  I'ft - - £
4 S6 1"' S-; >•
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C . . , * V I ' . , .
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Cyfeljftvl »; u „  , . , 1
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48. Auction Sales
V E R Y  .^ T R A C T IV E  A U C T IO N  SALE
A r r :  a \ v i  s f, .
toll) rCR'M'il"HE =.i.a
F . . , , . - ' ft. Kei,
liiufTday, Oeiober I   7:30 p.m.
I mec5 feill ftt;.:; ftttic  h.*'.c \*i,- 
1 kiftlftd hfti- to fttfacr 'i ft ft j  ;
cLsc0 '.t,rt'd t.e fai-'-ec;
i'tt-ty' cf ft W<'C,r„;toii t.s.t3,.3 t',i 
t t e  Ite fts to .fttttC  - toC'-,1 to- Ato". to';
ft; ft gtoto<«,.rto,to■ rs.; i'.t J'to'.*•  ..
fato'to' .ito'.to ft to:a.to'.'#I y'..f to ,',,'to to ;'■
S.:: ,t P"5;.«f’T -ft.': ft
; bi.r-4 ^ c
I.,:-*. -itr ' n cit,: X c \S
'ift iC ft A- , v'*.- to .i.. . . .1
Mft i  * r-ffi Vf ...tt
'XX.-t C-A.,̂  ..fat-I'l lU  W V 0-\ t'J ixZ k i  $
Saga Of Newspaper Women 
Finally Comes To Death
Jt'-fa-toitoicyliftrv ft ft,r ('--3 crr.rto'e,
Bi-'Ltfft to. t'ft'tt - a#,u.;-c'fttci
ftoft-a tt MfttftrUft. m  u*t Vle.'feft* ei;';fa*rrftK4r,j i;ft''U«. Jc 
Vugma, toiiwr,. ti«* HetA,y.tt*K ' g \*»  w dwiraie a earn 
m u im m  k» tte feet, the tm g iaM
NO'v. 3 U  b, e k c t w  ckciftj-rd  ^  xim W M !*
frtt'B iL t r«*r <A L-; j HvttMr *a UiftOa Ui*i. d  SciHtl
«-iiaipft,ijP _^trfttt ttft'j ̂  ‘ ia*i-*to: Ktrc;,.££*&## v*ik4 un
W a - d e r e % , ' ¥ . " i  faitoft tctvtos,;- ttt'- bft! t-rte *'ft!i ftoc'd gel W'odM
try '.- t'riiitft r« u  u .  *  i#ag,tc “
t->a M.'<'!jil (.ftikjftftWr, C k 'ilftftttr  toftki "&•
}*,»! tfate r«*j i j* ft C'f liit' ttoftte* luteBed”  u,» ki* co,ta4.i*» te
ate PmKteiU Itftle jnM !** »,i»l uamod •
tV iill'!:.l;,*,k 'fti tto) tvuifa tfee I.toM' 
Win
M»! ne S'ftKi ai'--'ii** a rt acM 
efetycfaga.
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Polish Wrestler 
Prefers Sweden
RITCHIE BROS. Bonded A u c t io n e e rs ' iT iT 't t t t 'T , tT i . i i . i t t . t t fe i iT ; ' ' ; . ;
1.B ‘d i . v r k ’ iJ IV IS IG 'N
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Dreams come true at our Fur Event! I f  you've dreamed of owning a glam or­
ous fu r coat -  if you've wished for the ultim ate in luxury and elegance -  
if you've hoped for all the beauty of fur at a price you could afford ™ this is 
tru ly  the sale o f your dreams. Selection, quality, savings!
Bay Fur Show Oct. 1st to 3rd
MUSKRAT FLR r i lX  KS
Back Jackets.....
















(. $300 <« $400
MINK JACKEIS
$475 ,0 $675
M IN K STOITVS
$300,0 $450







IMNm MWN, l*w  ROWmt MWMW* OR
R im m e d
GIANT
CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Ever!!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Your Credit is Good it  Siig Motors
63 PLY.MOLTH 2 d r , V-8 . .......  |23»S
60 PLYMOLTH Slant 6 - .....................     $16»5
58 PLY.MOt'l H 2 d r , H I .  A T. radm $I2»5
58 P l.Y M O d H  H I  . 6 cU .....  f l l M
56 P L Y M O tlH  8 c>I      ...... ............  |6 tS
54 PLY.MOUTH ....... .......... .............. $ lf5
51 PLYMOUTH .. ......................  ||9S
61 ( HFV ROI.i r  .......  $ W 5
58 CHLV 4dixn'. 6 c \ l   ...... ........SIO'QS
$7 t'HLS' {> c 'l , 't.itum ftd|.v*r SOLD . . $1095
55 CHLV 6 c>l . s!.itittn u - ..................  $1095
55 CHLV C O W T R IIB LL  ..... .SOLO ... $895
53 CHEV B E LA IR L  .........      $395
52 CHEVROLET ..............     $395
57 DOIKiiE 6 c ) l . auto, trans.............    $595
57 IMJIKiE Raul. 8 c)l. auto, trani  $895
56 IM)IK;E 8 cyl.  ...................   $795
52 IK)IM;E COl PE .......        $95
58 OLDS -  All poftcr. radio  ....  $1395
52 CADILLAC ___   $158
62 LORD I airlane  ................................  $1691
58 LORD Stamlard T ratJtmU'ion  ..........  $995
59 METEOR R cvl    $1395
56 METEOR 4 dmvr hard top ...............    $695
57 MONARC II Auto Iran' ................     $995
63 RVMRLLR Si.iiionv\.i|ton, A T ,  ra d io  $2395
62 R.VMRLI.R Classic, into, tram , radio .... $2195
61 SIUDLBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl  .............$1695
57 STUDLBAKLR Stiver Hawk. 8 cyl SOLD $695
53 ZEPHYR .........      $495
53 ZEPHYR .................................    $395
57 V<IEKSU A (.I N VAN ............   $595
59 PORS( HE. radio SOLD   $1895
60 SIMCA 8 cyl.  .................................   $895
59 SIMCA 3VA(;0N .....................................  $695
62 RENAULT DAUPIHNE .........................  $995
60 RENAULT DAUPIHNE:.......   $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ........   $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON .....................  $995
58 VAU XH ALI................................................. $695
55 VAUXHALI................................................. $495
55 HILLM AN .................................................  $95
57 AUSTIN IIE A I.E V  SO LD   $995
54 A I SUN A40 .........................   $295
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 .............................................  $95
49 AU.SITN ................ .'.................................... $75
56 MLRCLDL.S dicsci .................................  $995
53 NASH .......................................................  $245
16 LOOT PLYWOOD BOAT ........................ $75
12 FOOT FIBRE<;LASS -  Cilasscraft,
10 h.p. Mercury Oiithoard.........................  $495
15 FOOT PLYWOOD BO AI,
VH inboard engine .....................................  $595
SIEG MOTORS
Busy'til 9 p ill.
440*490 l l i in rv  Ave. plmiir 762*5$03:
W'Mm M  jKBum atA W AtLr cecmoiai. w-mo., M J tt, i t .  i t n
N M IB  W NWS
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GIGANTIC
HOOVER
', ,, ̂ sjii'T 14
m o o m > O M * J t Q  2 »  H W  K » a
GRAPE FESTIVAL
Friday, Saturday—Oct. 2 and 3 
Kelowna Civic Arena
f e a t u r i n g  1965 NEW CAR SHOW
BINGO
Traditional Grape Crushing 
Crowning of the Grape Princess
NOW! Hcrc’i your opjxtrtunity to own a D H A 'X L  
l ln o w  CfoKdktliliiiA al onc-ihitJ ihc pticc of com­
parable ckancn. Completely equipped with dual- 
purpoM? nig and flw r no//lc, crcvicc tixil, fabric 
imjmIc, dulling bruih and tw l rack. I'eaturcv large 
throw-away bap, tw ! See ih ic  red and pc.irl white 
beauty, specially priced fttr ilio 
SltKk Reduction Sale at
Talc the work out of wadi day with the new 
Hooter W ASIIER-SPIN D R YER . Come in and 
SCO if for yourcclf . . . ii*a the most talked about 
new appliance in Canada todayl You can see it 
demoftstrattcl ihii vsetketsd by the Hoover represent* 
ativc in the Hudson Hay Major Appliances.
NOTE THESE WFATVBrB
•  Exdudve putsator prtncfpt*
•  Crl*»-emss cleaning action
•  Up to 25% more usable tub apace
•  Smooth stalnlcta alcel tub
•  Automatic pump
•  Bpln jets water out of clothes
•  Hln*«? right In dryer
•  Wn*liP8 and spin dries 24 lbs. of 





E v e n t s
209.95 Friday, October 2nd
Saturday, October 3rd
HV1AGINE! A famous Hoover Convetrtlblc llprlghl 
Cleaner ht this low price! Features exclusive ‘'beats 
as it sweeps as It cleans" action to get the dccp-dowTt 
dirt that other cleaners miss —  plus instant conver­
sion to clcanlng-toll use. Large, dlsixtsablc d»C Q
bag. All this cleaning value lor ju&t 4> J #
TOOlii flXTBA
2:00 p.m.—Opening Ceremonies
Mayor R. F’. Parkinson
Bill Aynslcy, Rotary President
J. VV. Hughes, Honorary Chairman
2:30 p.m.— Band Concert— K.H.S. Band 
4:00 p.m.— Grape Cntshing Demonstrations 
5:00 p.m.— Outdoor Barltccue 
7:00 p.m.— Festival Fntcrtainincnt 
8:00 p.m.̂ — Giant Bingo
2:00 p.m.— Band Concert— K.H.S. Band 
4;(K) p m.— Grape Crushing Dcmonitrations 
5:00 p.m.— Outdoor Barbecue 
7:00 p.m.—-Festival Fintcrtainmcnt 
8:00 p.m*—Giant Bingo
10:00 p.m.— Princess Crowning by Lady-of-the-Lake 
11:00 p.m.—Grand Drawing by Princess
1965 CAR SHOW —  CARNIVAL AND GAMES CONTINUOUS INDOORS UNTIL MIDNIGHT DAILY
f iu r w *
AMAZING VALUE! liooTCf*8 DELUXE Tirte- 
itnish PoUsher« complete with 3 sets ol pads for 
cleaning, waxing and buffing, at tho ( O f t  
Stock Reduction Sale Price ol only
”^ 3 » h « Y T ^ U  O t i n i n i m i i i .
in c o r p o r a t e d  2W m a y  K im
3 D A Y S O N LY - O C T . 1, 2 , 3
"f*A w n  < CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
4
Prince Charles Lodge
D24 Bernard Ave. — Phone 762-4121
Whispering Pines Lodge
Walbnm Rd., R.R. 5 — Phone 765-615»
Merbark Debarker Ltd.
ISIS Glenmore St. — Phone 762-6446
Seven-Up Kelowna Ltd.
KM3 Richter St. — Phone 762-3733
Millar & Brown Ltd.
760 Crowfejr Ave. — Phone 762-2306
Kelowna Industrial Supply
274 Lawrence Ave. — Phone 76Z-2IX7
Kelowna Machino Works Ltd.
^1217 BUla BL — Plwne 762-2646
Royal Anne Hotel
348 Bernard Ave. •— Phone 762-2601
Feedham & Sons Smoke and Gift Shoppe
480 Bernard Ave. — Phone 762-2024
Sperlê s Cleaners
1SS8 Ellla St. — Phono 7624616
Caravel Motor Inn
1585 AbboU St. — Phono 7624700
interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
1I3S EUla BL — Phone 7624762
Kelowna Steel Fabricators
864 Crowley Ave. — Phone 7624836 — NKM CaUa 7624118
General Teamsters Union, Local 181
434 Bernard Ave. — Phone 7624881
Crestwood Lodge Rest Home
1283 Bernard Ave. — Phono 762-4638
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
y
t e
61 Automatk Filter-Flo Washer
Bay Dav ^ e e .Has 2 wash anri spin sfjceds. 2 
wash cycles. 3 wash and 2 rinse 
temperatures, selectkms, ITher- 
F to  washing system. 12-Ib. 
clatt>« capacity, j>re-set w ater 314.60 M actbly  
saver. * «  CDP
$288
¥■




t e i .
i :
o k  Aiftomatk High Speed Dryer
.\ut£unatic coctrol,. shirts off D ay  ^>ee.
when clothes are dry. 4*cycle C J
operat-'.-ies , . . actcHnatic dry, |
f i i A  dewrinkle and damp dry. 311.00 TWiwthty 
iniidt speed dryiog system. 00  CDP
C i^ a c t AMC Upi^ht Freezer 
Ikes Large 300 Ib. Capacity
No Bx»e tirm g t r ips to the siere Bay IM y  Spee. 
whoB you can store 306 lbs. of 
iroaka food a t  home. You get 
fast: freeze on every shelf, frd l wrr.r'tftty
door n d t  storage. on C D P
$288
Deluxe Baycrest Chest Freezer
Bay Day 9pet.Kew, modern square styling 
with solid copper evaporau.i 
tubing. A ll steel sealed against 
a ir and moisture. D ry waD cati- 
structioo ensures “ whis{«er”  $13.06 Irfocthly 
quiet operation. 15 cu. ft. on tfalJP
23 en. fU *243 21 e *. ft. *22*
*199
C . - J
I]
15 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost
3 fuH width shel%-es. super cold Sp*«.
meat drawer, giant porcelain
crispcrs, sliding doors ia butter
and cheese compartments, egg $13.00 Monthly
racks and many other features. on CDP
«B mmi wm. u sr MONnBT MTwam m
c D l^Y J o f m € i U
•a  FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
G£ 23" Console in Warm Walnut
KtJ.'nrrxk' a’uiT-.ini/td 110 tjTgfi’f 
bo^drd jrfcture tube gS-. •  t f
realiftni. Fralure* rrte^-raVrd d  
seeoociary ccvstml*. twin d
ers. autotnasic firvr timing and $13 66 M<«5th«y 
niaBT more feature*. o * CDP
Electric Range -  Giant Oven
Bay Day lAgrr.aatiuT-..»t.c cV-'k f.M-z.t
• rsi if 34" 'aide I>'c r .i'- .e  
; backguard » ilh  c h " ”*'  
.Ml the mo»t » anted (<■>- 
are in thsi AMC  
iing rtitJiacrie.
*197
oe CDP  
$13 09 Mowitoy
6E Portable TV
Hafte TV’ ftb rre  you want d ’■•th 
this portable »nd iland 13" 
pu-tu.-e tube. h!«h.!rr.j;>act p a -u c  
cabmet with IT tot»e cfe»i-«ia. 
poftcr transformer. 
antrrjsa. cfsotr-'X H at day­
light blue picture, honk» at back 
few stormg cord.
MteOe to hr*M  wtoh
Bay Day Iw * * .
$179
CDP $11 a m *dh  
ratoara V M
-T v‘Vy
,, t t* '
ga
"M
THURSDAY, OCT. I 
9 A.M. PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
THURSDAY, O Q . \




*■, - .. , s 4 s *  ;Ui ».f W )nV»’, liter k, M ’**e *««1 t«‘d
... I J as
Wen's Socks
1%: u Se-.K k »ti i -.tr .If- ti' i-#t» ttt»4




< <ill(ir! ill ri' i i .* «•»»<! petiitn.
llfjiulisr tis 6 !4(i. Br*iik,«>rt
Men's Work Socks




T - - . i f e i 2 V t Ji 4; tTfetflilh, *sTM5
99c
$5.00 Oddment Table
C’ idtisiug f t ir  1.11 i4»i<‘r »»< ib if  < b u m iu  t G to u |) r iddn ien la . In c lu d in g  O lrla *




kfe-. I. Wm G i.artie r’s SSffts and Wu-ijwra.
t ki- i") ■•■rsVa sn «»•»• ««? 1»'s» fsan < •*< H
Nylons
» !.rr-t»rd$ fjJ»r cjualJiy V  i. Si. b'ft. b’jaM.k,
Faii t.li&sie*. S,X.ei !■% • 11
Dish Cloths
b '.i t r iC  tf'S'ie , * 3  f e i t t iw  dai.h  « l»  
c * , . i i d  rhe<*a and
Batteries, Flashlight
jpe-nfc-’tff )̂if Jlfr $■-<0 4 5si< If'frtfc |>fr 1
Cocoa Mats
n* c'Vila.r I  ^










il* illuMoil liYlCi ijJiKf Mi IHtWl
JirsniUo- Ul u m - h .
Mitts and Gloves
fh i i k i r f r i  * VMo<»! n i i t i i  and K iov i # jn p la tit co kH irt had 
lan ev  jitf k'b, Jb 'g u iiif $1 (H<i»
Tea Towels
A ll  Unctj ¥«■« P>w*‘l» in  a tr iix - 
d<‘s»!gna.
light Bulbs
r u i i  qu5.iit,v. wad<’ In Cnnartfc liiM d e  lrr»Mr*d 
* 0 ,  do <i< K lfl w a t t  M j*  tfcu-m « r  n .a lc h  tlM >m
Reversible Rugs
Hegular 5 ̂ *8. Wide vartK y r»f c<df*-».






jM om  »  rnmd/mtM m m .w  w r r .  m  w m
Sekonic Dualmatic Zoom Si™?.'"
8 m.m. mttvie camera with exclusive nip-ovcr 
ftlin chaitibet *— lei* you take ® h ill ro il of 8 
ffi.m. movie illm  with only one loatfinn. y»ewf)n<!er
*oom« a* you move your kn*. 
f/1 .8  Rewmar kn«. 
winy Day trtcm
Jadi.in type IW)':A all wm>l yarn lo r curimg
ami all outtkxar aeOvjfies, Cfdtse T T c
telccUoii. 4 0 Z. akcms.
yau in ti. v ic w T in t ic r
^ ^ . 0 0  Soft Baby Wool
A blend of 50% wtxd ami «•/!«« that 1 ^  a
.lofi finish. Perfect for sweater arti. bsaXie*. *J« baby 
wear. White, pink. blue, veilow and green. O O *  
w itli silk twist. l - o 'X  brfiUs, Baffl v
Argus
8 mm Projector
F u n y  a u ti.iiia U c  Sond. 
aoom lena. C o m p aet. U«ht- 
■Nilaht . . . wwiy to c a rry  
•nd »tor«. Forward. r«- 
f g r m  »ih1 *tJll. S f i O
•a y  Itoy Frto« »
Argus
35 mm Projector
tray, Wm watt 
lump. I” f 5 3 tem­
perature prB-c(»nftlti»>nc<l 
forward and re- 
vnrae 'iSSiIj- chiinger 
Bay Day Prtoa
GIm s  Beaded Metal Slide File
Smen
40" *  40" screen give* 
etoaiwr pIctun-H. Seaa dis- 
tnrHoR. PlHcfe pla.atic 
Irama. Coma* with trSixxl
•taad. 1 1  8 8
Say Say Pftoa • *
iiq^est Film
t  «Mto SayHaM M n n
• r  iyn>a "A "
l i  a i.a» . D a y ttc M  A  A M
10 eotpmture*.
F r ta a  biclude# PreMreisiniif. Wimd aad WIiMaeo w 
MT. 2,¥,67c
tmllviduat elide file with 
,100 alklo eapncity Sturdy 
metaS c»a« h«a csirrytng 
hundte P la a tic  Inwert 
»*y  Day O AA
Friaa A.Q'Q
35 mm Camera
T-'iron "M iir f iu tH * ’
c iu n e ra  co m p lete  w ith  
ciiBo a w l f  1 8  *cnn Mo 
m o re w o rr ic ’i u lxtnt «hut- 
tft’r :t>ei‘«|x and f O'pH 
T im  Tai'on  M .irn o * ' 'd -
it i.-if ini-.f4ins;v
an d
a u to m a is c iiiiy .
a h irrc d  w r is t, v a n o u *  c o l 'm f '• 
S i/c - i b V K c g u iu f  :.U H  I’ u
f /M  r» m t
GmMk CmtW
Knee Socks
cto’dren'i knee tock.* -
f,l .t.f, ‘J . i t  o f twigsf. 5/C
r«d  a t  u . l ' j j .  •
Oblongs
r , .a e y  co lou re rt ..r>:o«ifa tn  « treg t  a r ra y  at ro-.-’u r *  —
ft-tn:-;’ ;/ S'afe ih.iAvy uyU* obC
an«! rfeka. f t
Kofex
Wool Oddments
Broken range# a««i *>»W1 Jem* m kmuang y ira  all
at one clearance prtcc- - t»»c these for itu ttt, gloves,
hat# and other #mail itema,
I-oa. ball*.
All Purpose Wool
4 ply for sw e ate r#  arul c.ir-digan#. It i  » wtxd ami 
nylon blem! for better wear S h r m k  re-.ftda.'tt am! to 
c!)#v to laumlcr .t s’ rcat ■letection t?f 
colours. A p p .  t-orf. ball.
Nylon Yam
1 o/, balls of !i)0'% nylon varn m  a large sdcctsoo 
a t  c o lo u rs . P e rfe c t fo r  spor!;cw car o r b a b y  O Q t  
jteuis, hhrink tcH»«t.«w. • * «  ^
Gloves
NvU.n Simplex floves, fe-10 burton length woh
1.99
u??e-r 
wed* known tUnm. is. 1.49
4M> 4  | , r $ l
Kletnax
l.urrftft fynulf *>•;« Tttauei.
W't®'.' *>(jd
"Toni" Perm
W - r ;  k n o w n  n ..tv ®  p » -r f .; .o '..-n t J« *  » S « e u !  1 , 4 9
/  Duy T'fi.:*; tttrf-.:.!!- o f tio p c f
SbampoD
fttmrk Sham pm * w d h  F r-w  Cf enm R toa*. A  r» « u -a r g g ^
I  e> M «iuc lit a Cii-ri'iul IS.iy t ) a /  i  fkxe..
Hair spray
A  i U i e  M  -d h a ir  la  p U c < r  u t g ^ ^
* d  U/fufS ™ tfu rn  U fe c k . Hfcg, I . *9 .
Hair Spray
rfiarte " t t  fa n  n n c  b ffchd !».«? t p f j y  J g ^
till* it-iwgsifig y<.!uf haif la pi.ice.
Toiletries
Jrtc!,.i!."4 th a v T r f  •5O.J0, fo il!  r t e . i m ,  d r y  t k ia  Cfeafev, and  
,r,(,'n if ife-ts'ia i*U p f ‘.i-‘ t-d  n I ' l  s lo w h  Us S jc a r ,
Peppermint Wafers
1 * .feo-rt for th.- t>rt*aort With •
r'soc'ii.ito r'-rm ait w ife ri friMSt
01.,I.•I. A  ( v g - A . x t  l.hJ y r t u M , ru i. 98c
■ .1 -.¥»«■ W'"‘'Vbi*n*ii
$64
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Xhe luxary model ty|wwriter "Studio 44** frcsn 
Umjerwood. R efu lar keyboerd with m artm  
tBhttlaiisr. c a rrtife  kw ltm f lever, ane 
yy| P̂ff«ir  Conwe I *  •  Iwuidboiiie OM ryinf
'w tth neawvehle lop 1 0 Q  Q Q
hi "—  mAWmm m
Micro Mesh 
Seamless Hylons
f 1r#t ^ m y .  40e 
aq t̂oo*. Olece brown, e»0*4 
tMtee, <i«y *£*■■•%  
Id t l .  *v«r«g» hmeth. fn ^  
miv*riil jNtlr * t  thte 
prtow.
Stretch Socks
W>rmmm'a *mI ftofta' «tr*ltre 
nytoe mMkM. EaeU«l> nb. 
trtoft*. a»vy. ropen. browm. 
WMBMMte *ad fir  to' 94. 
t  . U .
Uotwils
•44;  2 pr. 97c
ta f : *a f«  #s»ti 
ft illy  fsMlu*,MMl too*"*- A jk m  
ttr#tea y*f«i ifcwtfcxd*. 
Y»u'a MMsd U»*M« to tow 
r§ a  — toe? ta*«a a**w * t
B m y  t to y  P r1c«*.
Bnteatoi* mmi |  A I.
adtnm ‘9 
* ii*mlto.
• .  I I .  «mB I .
J e w e l l ^
By •’C ts ro "  to  r o k f t t r fU  
F*i'i atylMi, taric#4
Iwf Bay Day — aMrfctoc#-*.




MO MOREY DOWN, EASY MOMTHLY PAYMENTS ON
K Ffrttrocx ti^rryr rovr^ ig m , W ED.. SCTT. 3* 4*44 P A C g  UA
T ^ e j e v t e c ^
Floor Samples
Shop and save for these floor sample models. AD  
merchandise is sold with a fu ll warranty. A l l  are in 
top working order.
Stereos by Electrohome
FeRival— Regular 579 .50   ---------------
Arante— Regular 359 .50  -------------- —
Madison— Regular $725 -----------------
N ow  $49$  
N ow  $29$  
N ow  $62$
Television-Stereo Combinations
Ekctrohoaae CouriJcigh— Regular $765
HceCwood— Regular 690.95 .......- .......... N<5w
Heetwood— Regular 579,95  ......... —  N ow  $49$
Console TVs by Eiectrohome
E’etrtival
ICalntar
Regular 449 .50  
Regular 496 .50
Appliances
3 0 ” M o lla l E k c tr k  Raasc
Reg. 229 ,95  .................. .
G .E . Washer D ryer Pair 
C;E E k c trlc  D ryer
N ow  $ 3 ^  
N ow  $39$
N ow  $189
R eg. 618 .95 . N ow  $53$
Reg- $ 1 6 9 ________ N ow  $13$
irfcicoe O rg a ite R e g . $229 --------------  N ow  $22$
Economical Viscose Foambac Carpets
In  extKm ive flix ir coverings w ill give good service 
and keep their attractive good looks. ^ > - t o - c lc M  
iwccd in popular browns and greens. These hara- 
wcaring viscose carpets with cushiony, p ru tcc ti^  
foom-r^bbcr backing need no undcrcushion- ScrgcxJ 
edges prevent unravcUing.
Special 6*9”  *  ^  Special 9* x 12’
Baycrest 3 -Way Combination
12-tubc A M /F M  chassis equipped fo r stereo, 
21 -tube 23" T \ ' .  l%cs the G arrard auto-slim  
changer w ith plug-in head. 5 speakers. ^ i l Q Q  
W ood V eneer cabinets. Bay Day Price * r *  
isa M witliir Ml CDP
Coronet Rano » kI Bench
Full SS-notc keyboard w ith cover, ^cel b a c k . jE n ^  
the modem beauty and good ringing tone o f this 
economy priced piano. .Available in  choice »  
W'alnut and Mahogany.
Bay D ay Price
$23 *t«rthiy ma CDP
2 piece Chesterfield Suite
2 cushion 7 6 ” scat w ith 6” arm. M odem  styling w ^  
8-button back, slim line arras, nylon self levelling 
flocw glides. Attractive hard wearing cover ^ I Q Q  
in decorator shades. Bay D ay P rk e  * r  
$13 Monthly om CDP
Handsome Louise and Chaff
Sleep two comfortably o t  tiiis modern 
Straight, s im pk Knes, covered in e ^ a n d e d  ^ y L
Come in , sec it and try  for com fort, th ea jd K o se
the color you wish. C Y T Q
Bay D ay  Price # 1 / 7
$11 llMsthlT «m C3)P
7  pee. Danish Dinette Suite
A  striking suite of handsome design, t !^  oval table
b  dwiblc pressed with an arborite b a ^  to  p r e v ^
warpagc. The chairs have an arborite back to match
table and airfoam seals.
Bay Day Prke
 ̂ $8 MMithly «B C3>P
Bedroom Suite In Walnut
Slim Hi k ,  straight frcad accented w ith MtracthB  
drawer 72” , 9-drawcr triple dressy with
large framed m irror, 4-draw er ciiest,^ $ 2 2 9
Bay Price ▼
KaBfhfr a > P
panel bed.
IB - o o  3 8 - 0 0
Floor Polisher
powerful Hoover polisher gives a^ g h ^ ^ o ss  
floor* w iih  easy bar 
Felt pads included.
fl r* it  v h ndling. T w in  brushes.
Bay D ay Price
Solid seasoned hardwood frame with 2 (>ned
roattrcsves, sprincs, guard rail and UOTcr, Ideal 
space saver. Spcdally k>w priced dunng t f  Q Q
Bay D ay Price # U wB av Day.
$3 MaaUajr «■ CDP
Cannister Type
Has famous “ floats-on-air”  easy handling. VVith 
tool rack, uses throw-away bags. $ A Q
Bay D*y Price
Hoover Cleaner
upright model deans fcntly  t«Jt th ro u g h ly  . . . 
pfocect* your carpel- Adjustable heights, t f  P A
dbpoiabic bag*. ^
Throw-Away Bags
For Hoover Upright and Canmslcr model*. O Q m  
4  b a f i ta a pack.
% Off on Lamps
Selected from our rccu!.-ir stocks o f tabic, boudob  
and floor lamps. Variety consbts of Provincial, 
traditional and I A  0 C C
contemporary tty lings. w l  I
Armless Lounge with Kybn Cover
Hamisome nykxs frieze covers in brown, beig^ tnr- 
q[ucHse, iw i <x green. Handy f^ywoo*^  ̂ t f  C Q  
bfridiT^ boot {o r cotrvcTOeace. am o # • /  •
«  MmAIr m CDW
High Piiiow-Bxk Lounger 
Comfortable ftostess Rocker
Sheer luxury in comfort and a p p e a ra n ^  L o u n g g  
has hich adjustable back and handy f < «
rest. Rcxdccr a comfcatablc chair that w ill add to t te  
decor o f most rooms. W ateut show wood a rro  ana  
legs- M any ixipular decorator J t f O Q
colors to ciioose from- i
Mattress and Box Spring Specials!
Dtoeootinued * ty l«  plus tUxr ttinpte*, fa Oto 
ment. Popidar faaad  name* fa « « a ia r  ^quaBtfas.
Foe example:
3*3”  M a ltree i —  Regular 49  J O .
353”  Box Spcfag— Regular 49 -50  
4’6”  M a t lm i  —  Regular 5 9 . ^
B ox Spcfiig —  Regnfar 59 J O
OBtor pefMs fa tfa
Scm 3 4 J n  
ik m  M .T t  
i f im  4 4 .7 7  
N o w  4 4 i7 7
NtetaliDol Hoom  Senrice Station Hockey Game
d t  lifaocrapfaed 
•teei. t m i i  rooa swden- 
fa  desfaaed compfate v it i i  
piutfa ipr&ihffe.
S c f Ih iy  F lic *
Service xtatkxi w ith roorf 
iaeSudes fasotine 
pumps, cam, tow  truck. 
M aA , of Btfaograyrfied 
steM.
A N E W  d e s i^  bocher 
game orfferiag toe to m * 
advanced features. AB the 
exciteroeut aad fua o t real 
hockey.
Bay D *y Price 4,88 Bay Day Price 9.88
Doll Stroller
E ng liih  style, body i*  *4"  
X 11” . Begal bioe body 
with platisum  white Ttoyl 
upholstery.
kmj Drj rrk« 9.88
Ride-^Tractor Road Race Set 62 Game Chest Pluto Doll
Ruggedly constructed o i  
iwmlded' dsraUe polyeth- 
lese. 26*5 kmg. Flatehed ia  
red, blac^ and sSaer grey.
Bey Day Price
Big figure " T ’ layout 
measures 168%” . A  toy 
thm  w in  pteaae any bcqr. 
Coeitains SO pieces.
Contains Bingo - M atic . 
checkers, racing games 
and many, many others. 
Sturdy boards.
A a ”  soft. ciKidly. wash­
able tbumb-sucking dcrfl 
with vinyl face and hands. 
She’s musical, too.
Bay Day PriceBay Day PnceBay Day Price
Oa s  & Saucers Cookware Set hroiwig Board M ^ a c  Sets
Ehgiis& fBone C U aa. ThA
m O  iem ld xp ea .
Amarted 
f le ra l i ,  1
U -^ e e e  " & y e re s t"  stato- 
lesa steel eookware set.
M etal Aî ustabie
icToxd. h e is ts .
Bigr D i7  Price 39.99
Bay Day Price
Ironing boari pad 
cover -------------------
9 99
f S  o » j  r r i c t 15.99
Travelgard LUGGAGE
H ”  }





1 0 . 3 0
i s -
Tanfoy
t io a jd e d  lu g g a g e  w ith  po lish e d  lo cks , coen fo rt hand les . 







Rubberized dtrfjy nylon, 
shoe pocket, S h a n ^ rs . 
Leather comers. V u l­




Ptfker IkSe Dehfxo No. 1 Sporter
B a n d  p ifk e d  frocQ Selected w eapons and  e x p e r t ly  con- 
Ter tc d  ad fa c to ry .  R enm deBed m i l i t a r y  -woodwtzah. R a m p  
m o u n to d  b e a d  f r c o t  s i ^ i l .  w ith  hood, m i l i t a r y  r e a r  stghC. 
B » r e i  le n g th  22T. C o m p le te  w ith  5 and  1® sh o t c l i i» .  —
PmMr Hole S t^ d ^ ii No. 1 Sporter
js im taxj woodworic, standard tangent back- 
M jto  ra^gtoai m ilita ry  bide slmg. B arre l lengto S5~. 
M ifaa td* capacSy IG ria o t.  ---------------------------------
2788
1 5 .8 8
U m  Ymmf
ie  dtf- 3kpiece dinnerware set 
includes G dinner {dates, 
bread aad bwttor, cereal, 




pantryware. In  white, tur­
quoise. yellow, beige or 
pink. Cannister Set. Bread 
Box cw A  Q Q
StepOn-Can O . T T
Hair Dryer
Lady Torcan with carry­
ing case. Easy sliding 
zippM’ closing, with com- 
fortaWe carrying 1 M QQ 
handle. l * t . T T
Lady Tore**
Deluxe Hair Dryer
Super scrft kinktoss a ir  
tube, convenirait tray  for 
holding hair set accessor­
ies. W arm  a ir nail dryer. 
B uilt in perfum M’ to scent 
your hair. Q Q  Q Q
Madel HDC m
Bathroom Hamper
B en tk  type, carrying  
handle. A ttractive assart­
ed colors w ith * A  Q Q  
ooBtrastii^ tr im . ■
CmdkCmnI
M o m u iY
d U U M E
A C C O U N T
r
Electric Kettle Electric Frypan
B e it. U A  ,u to » .* t ic ,llT  
cut. to gentle bofl. 2 imp.
^ c , p . c H 7  3 99 19.77
CGF. Pcek-w-Brew
Mixer-PortaWe Coffee Maker
Complete with beaters, Bcauti/uJl.v stvled to 
and cord. 1 C Q Q  plated alumtoum
Sfaeetoi U . T #  at a popular a  to toto
j ir ic e .  ® O . O w
Prestone Anti-Freeze
With exclusive Magnetic Ckn — prevents ru.Ht. PTtoecto 
a ll fw Jtag system m etals, including alurainu/a.




A »  c
Otd
BlassM i r r U t  Cemdry
Time Paint Ram
Cu!>s and Saucers ......  1.50 1.77 1.77
6 ” Plates ...................... ...  1 20  1.34 1 34
10” Plates ........................... 3 .00  3 12 3.12
Fru it N a p p ie s ----------------  1-24 1.23 1-23
Cake Plates .......  2 .23  2 .4 7  2 .47
Cream and Sug.ar — ------ 2 .23  2 .47  2.47
Regal T ray  ....... 1.50 1.77 1.77
Salt &  Pepper Shakers _ 2 .17  2.17 2 .17
Tea P o t _________________6 63 7 10 7 10
A — Blossom Tune
The magic of spring blooms in the pink Wossoms of »■ 
apple orchard — square shape with gold coloured trim  
finely drawn.
B— P etit P u M
There’s a ll * e  d m rm  of an old-fa.vhk»ed needlrwofk 
sam pler in this dainty pastel floral design eo whrte. 
Cdd-coloured edge; square shape.
C— OM C w ntry K m c
yaa*B Uke Atoert’s new bestweBer w ifii * ^ r U t o
beauty —  deep red aad yellow zwnea •  O i^ d  rma 




The T I flic k  O c c i ric d««cs away w«ib »»? mcwr w in4 - 
u*g P iiw crcd  h j  *  M im rtc  B atte ry  lo t  ascwratc 
timckccpiny Battery wKuaWw food for Q | QiQ 
sIxMit o**c year- Rcful« Jd <95 t e l * T T
8 Transistor
IC .t lU  glMKi set »* » chM t'o lS lC  iM lIV B  V 't 'ft 'llld c  Ci»*.
x a m c t '  fumng with a t h u x  ixwidenM-r. •f»«
I'UiftniaSC 8 TrafuasSc»f Radn:« w«IS pvc y<m QQ
hwH' of |is.t.ctun| p k '.a t.u rr
Typewriter
Im k r u m id  ‘’ l- c t t r rs  2 2 ”  PortaW c f j-p rw ir tw  
Standard keyboard w«th m arg in  alop» and taKsiatcv 
l ig h tw e ig h t to  ca rry  afCHind 
in  c a rn io j i  case.
Top Styfes m PUsfk HafiAogs
A vsa itod  F a ll « y lc *  a i paaJ q u a lify  R t»« idk  hand 
bags. M a in ly  lau fc , caswal stylos • •  aS ookwa 
?>avc 1 23 d u r in f  tb ts  Sale - 3
R c fu la r  $5. Specisd
Better Quality Handbags
From the tame semroc »» • acJecliow £  R Q  
also Kei^ulaf 7.95 B ^  V * * f T
Electric Shaver
The W eB-knBwn " P b iB i i^ v e  5iipn.i toAtovnf** 
w ith  to r  ktorrwnriwwal G w rsnUfw.
A  p f tc i f io i i  m ade ahsver w ilb  the rx ch in iv r 
lo ta rv  ah a v in f actKW to  





I>uf.iH lc w c ifh f ca irras opp c f, loam  »«w4r lo r  »dde4 
C o m T T t B la c k  w ith  w h o c  t r im
M t - V S  
mrne k iS
1.99
B D V y  
i-a
V m ’T l l f f
I I  IS
1.79 1.69
Men's Dress Oxfords
I  eat her upfX'rs and icaihcir om*r*rt cKuwtrs,i;’s»«to
f a r  a f n o r r  f i c r s h k  w 's B  3 p s t t c m  W  Q  Q Q
cht»i»’-c Sirc* 7 - 1 1 .  #
Boys' Dress Shoes
Sbf»-on and tie , iewtfaer n fipert wufc 
aad rubbrx  hccks. Btoatoc mdc gor« 
warn*w and couad toe. Srwsi 3 -  t ,
C a»d E w«Rk. lU e ila r 7.90,
HodOm mdm  
I  e fd to l tto to
5.49
Women's Style Pwn|is
New Iw 8 nrrivsto to Ittium to s*d  epike hecB. 
Plawri and »toBttwmd ■ frie*. Ckitooi W»ck. 
irtohet. h liic l fwurm. Iwwwto bmlbto, n s &
S tx m  *• - 10 2A stod B wndth 
R c fu la i




mmI 4 rp rie f taoc 
Suet 7 • I I .
_ h i » irieemitto at r*«i- 
lu id  wek otow toia liM . 3
ties l i  totadk oMjr. 7.97
Te0fiers  ̂Tie & Slip'On Shoes Caswl Skuowk
I..c»tbci uppce* »• hiiHioeb and gr*tto»d fuiiah. 
Black un4 hrtm-n m rwL»l*c.r atde tics and ixm ipw-
sttK'to wvkv' »« *4»p-<»i» fla t K  0 0
Ssar* 5 . 10, 2A  smd II  w idth. " t s T X
Tie and ntoMtoM. 
MCSi MKI WOB
CeAcwx Made, hiwwi ami 
7 -  12.
toMuriifa foarni
ie i^ tor rapptn.
6.49
Women's Rubber Sole Casuals Men's Work Boots
S lip #111 casaai fcir atrcct wear, flcxiW c riW ie i 
crrpc »«k and IwcL a«»ft cah fatoher iHMpcn, and 
o#1cth a eleci aLiank f«r added KUppcwt. BSach w ith 
white trim  miuirnm, Smm S -lti, r  Q Q
2A fend B wvdto, R ^ ttla r t  $1
ChBdren's Fad Shoes
and fito b o r owt-
I t r  heavy tody m « * ltooto» « • taa 
outMde heri omtotov. oiilh or mm 
beck. Mcricaa heei ami atodl Okmmk. 




Tic and ditp-Mi Ml Icatoer *q*pe*a 
aolri,. fnmilded ck»wiin«3iaa h  
C'okw> Wadk, brwwa and f»d. 
S«m I !  - 4 , 3.99
Conttortable 
w ito atmp ami 
Brtiwa tto lf.
hW B TS
toarw t  - I t
flannriecie lwi«t far amemtok Mm
K o v r
Mlnm 3 - 1 ito to  •  •  •
Women's Baycrest Pumps
|.c«4«nf p»tir-nr»»- in qunUiy k u tb c r  uppcni, lea ther 
CHJtM>k‘». lllMfaK.m and a p ilc  tM-e! m h la iA  leather, 
W a tk  p iis rn t «nd  h«i»ww S«w» S } /  - JO^
2 A  a n d  I t  w id iH  * 1 ^  0 0
IL c fu la i 15 V t. l U . T T
Boys' Casual Oxfords
l,x a th r r  M ppcn and loam ruH iiei atilc* tuid hec'lt 
S ryckrf fw m  tor afylmF < jiUk |" B Q  
aniiq iicd brow* Stoc* 3 - *;i« .
5.99 4.99 3.49
Youths' Tie and
M oulded  a o k  c o n x tn id k *  lO f *d 4 a <  Y
K ik  o ftc r*  f ic x ib il i iy ,  cM iR  mg M  O h e lw  m  
*> rv rle t tk  and hid^OT 8®*** Hatifc M *17®
» # ,  S u m  J -  7, • - a  D  W ddiv • t . / Q
Women's Pumps
O d d m m t*  of Wack k a ll^ . paterrt. brown b«|g:
b^fiC in tllMsi*ae *1*4 iipiiur hcxzk Sinm 5 - 4.
2 A  and B  andMb K QQ
K a p d a r to  f  $1-. • f » T T
Boys' Boots
Men's Slippers
Shearling lined for oo«y e ve ^^R
end rubber h « jk  bm added ftoar, 
tan p ra ifi and burpandy. Si*ei 
« - 12, fid i eires ooly.
CUdran's SIW **v
20% Off
Qwanttoeei watonWe. m m im m f mmpm  




FA O B  4A W B U W I7IA  D A IR Y  C W H » .  W R P .. q g r t ’.  l i .  M $t
r
7^
All-over Jacquard Ski-Type 
Sweaters for Sports Wear
9 .88. IJ.1 Ony
T w o  #iyle# to chiH»#e friMW - • . cellark#* v.irdt- 
Ih u i #tylo »l«b w h ite  gr«w«iHJ amJ m u lti co lo r 
emnhioatliMt jacquafri pattern or furtle mn k 
piilKtver '•I'vle io blta;k. 4 0 U redl or biack .»nd 
grooR S, M . L ,
Ski Jackets
Tho tftH(riict«>r #k» hv PeUigrcc. R*'U kn it
ootlar aotl rip -io  huo*l. thews jiieket# *r»* hidicil 
mmI reversible so e*)to»tr# 
oiipen, blaeli ami fovnl. 
mg0* 4. M. f Rei|. »1.
■ay Qmy Ife riM l
2 1 . 9 9
SWEATERS
% •  m t  M ta r m m m  H a M t  * f  X m rn dm r* 
aB m I,, F riw .
Woi>l. or hoi ami bon-ltm- i« assorted uvtc# 
4m l e im in . Hntoen aizee.
% p w a
Nylon
Sli Jackots
K e f. I 6 .$ i  Q  Q Q  
■ay Day Frice # • # #
N y lo n  '•tr« te O  w ith  m O
boixJ, ra y o n  Unsng. P e rt, 




T ap e r» .rt f it ,  tOfl'fe m«*rior» 
arrMrt. ttirsfo ehnie** <>t
p lu u l:!, ‘itrii.M-i* a m i p t.iio a  
kn it i ir k  a m i iltjtst 
fU *tlu c '-il n e a r ly  H  fo r I5uy  
Dny_ S i /e «  a • 20.
Top Fashion 
Pleated Skirts
Reg. M.m t  Q Q
Bay l>ay Frice 0 # 0 0
AU 'ro iilir t  biwl p le a t i  foe  
fa f l  ia fo|» fn a h ii.n  C r e e n .  
b lu e , red. te a l,  b ro w n ,  
tn rfiu o e a r, Sir.e;* 10 tu  10,
Colorful
Printed Blouses
R eg, 4 .9 0  t% Q Q
Bay Day Price 0 . 0 0
CuJorfut print;! m tlu ft 
waiat.1, rojfTie*! anrt manv 
ottief 'vt.ylen. Sonsrt plaaie
fi/e-* to in  ta.
Stretch Slims
Reg. *.<»« £  Q Q
Bay Day Frke O .  # e
ftv -'lte  -<tfet,-h in do»"-kiA 
iy&»t erej,)*. finiah. Sew n iJt 
f'.Lii-k, bruwrt. 








i‘n 'thort OT u m g
'4'jteOrtsMl flTint.Y 
aufai y -iu L n ‘t.. Si-wt'?*
ladies' Bulky Orion Cardigans
Coli.irlesk —  butt«m to the m:ck, each w ith  a m ivcity  
pattvrn in cokn 4 white, fsd, fov rt im ! s?oUI. £  Q Q
Reg. li.'iH. »*y U*7 'Special 0 . 0 0
Ladies' Blouses
Bay Day Q Q Q
Special .......... 0 . / . T
Clearimi'w of ta ilte n ’ pwek- 
age<l bkninek Sn a-s.nirted 
e ty li'i >iml ertiuure
t i  Ut 20. I'leg- (*• * 9®.
ladies'
Wool Skirts
In  lU ii) ami pie ite>1 
*t^y?e!. ftl'ufcen »!,:«»* 
*m !  e«ii>ui"i, ffe'.it *•>
S3 «H a  o q
ladies' Shirts
Latbr#’ All* wool dim . ftifly  B tw il skirt*. *lws .4 







In ' j  length w ith  quilled 
liruitg la voiufs o f black, 
brow n, f.iupc Aiul r » l .  
Size i i )  to IS .
Bay Day Special
1 2 9 9
Skirts
M.*r|i?ne Haanlton PotxSk c lo lh , jlxaight and wrap­
ped styfe# in a^warted colors of green, gold aad red.
Broken swcs. 
R « i i la f  to  14 9S, 
• a y  Day Special
7 .4 9
Mohair Sweaters
ro llark## cardifam , homJ knit in cable stitch ta
tn m t  Sire# S. M , L, C okm tt ©f 
felMe, green, fo#c »mi yellom.
R<fg I'lrtrf. Bay D ay Special
II vwiMHS. viifcteta sa
1 4 .9 9
Hilijn Imported
Mohair Sweaters
I  »tf.» sa'tt.is-'s d u rin i Bay I>4y# on cirfLifcd cardig-ut 
bam ! If!«e 'iwcaicrs. P in k , ye ltow , 
w b i'e  -.imf blue Reg, 11,‘P).
Bay D iy  Special
8 9 9
Mohair Pullovers
10 10 IS, t,9S. • a f  Diqr Sfa *k»i
t,adc» ’ Slolutrf p«!lwv«n, kart rti Italy with high and 
V  aeckisae. S k i& t JS .aad 40. A *- 
asclcd cofekf*. 'Reg. to  1.1.91.
ilfa  t3 i^  I f  r ial
11.99
m v
f g / t fTNA DAILY COCHMgB, Ifa^ sa
Crib & Matress ch""’*
Large size wooden crib 
50  X 54  in natural or 
white, fits to 6 years, 
jHastic teething rails, 
four posititm posture 
board, large decal on end 
panel. Plastic covered 
^ in g -f iU e d  Scaly mat­
tress. nursery design.
Crib and Mattress 
Complete
High Chairs
S t u r d i l y  constructed 
chrome high chair, largv 
Kiic, ia twso stvlca, swtag 
back or Uft up teay. At -  
broito top. matching pSa^ 
tie upohlstery. Colors —  
beige, je lio w . b’up, coral, 
w hite. Reg, 19 98.
Bay D ay Price
34.99  15.99
Gendron Stroli-N- Crib
Beauty on wheels is this ideal year around carriage. 
Draught free in winter, converts to stroller for summw, 
easy lift o ff body can be used as car bed, storm  
apron has clear plastic window, Adjustable handle, life  
long nylon bearing wheels, suspension springs, Colora 
ice blue, royal, rose beige.
44.8BR e f. 54 .95 .
Bay D ay Special
Baby Seat
Cuddle King, plastic baby scat, suitable from  birth to  
walking, adjusts to four positions. Washable p la^ ic  
play beads. M  Q Q
Colors: yellow pink. y  y
EachBay Day Special
Baby Walker
Cuddle King Baby W alkers, chrome 
legs, blue plasUc seat. Reg. 6 .98  
value, 8 * 7  I> *y
4.99
Chrome High Chairs
Chrome high chairs in assorted
colors. Reg. 16.98. Bay D ay Special I t . W W
Kenwood Crib Blanket
A ll wool crib blankets with two iiKh satin binding. 
S^c 36 X 50. Colors, white, pink, yellow. y  Q t t  
Reg. 9 .98 . ^  Bay D ay  Price #  • W M
Layette Set
In fan u ’ four piece layctlc sct consiung of 1 sheet, I  
pillow  case, 1 N ankct, 1 bib. Caksn po ik, t% Aft 
btoe, maize. G ift  boxed.
DepeiKiable Wabasso Sheets
F irs t quality service weight ic white cottoc. N eatly  
hemmed- F riee , each
t l ”  X 100”
2.99 2.89
piQowcase* to match  
•bove sheets.
80" X 100"
Warm Flannelette S l^ts
Good quality, cream ctrfored sheets with colored
borders. _  .
Bay Day F rie e . to -
€0" X 90 * 70" X 90" 80" X 90*
5.98 6.38
Foam Pillows
JUippercd covers, smooth 
finish, regular size.
Bay Day A 4 0
F rie e . each
6.88 7.88
Feather Pillows
F lora l striped ticking in  
rose or blue. Piped 
edges. 20" x 2S".
Bay D ay ^  q q
P rice Eaeh
Blend Blankets pillow Covers
Long wearing visoi;^  
blankets, assorted plain 
shades. 72" x 84".
Bay D ay 4*99
F rice , Eaeh
Terry Towels
Thick, thirsty terry  in 
s o l i d s .  stripes and 
ciKcks.
B ay D ay F riee  l O r
Bath towel, ea. . .  *
49c 
23c
Convert your pillows into 
decorative cushions w ith  
this colourful cord ana 
pillow cover. V a rw u i 
shades. Zipper enclosure. 
Size app.
18" X 26". $1
Hand Towel, ea.
Comforters
Lightweight te ry l« »  ta  
C oral print. Nco-alip 
back. 60*’ x TT*.
B ay D ay  
F ric e . ea . —
Face Cloth, ea.
Bectric Blankets
A gift that means cozy 
slumbering beneath the 




DM ble Bed »xe —
16.88 
Daohle Bed Si»e —
19.88
72" X  81' 
Terylene  









wool ia  a standard size 
a ; ^  60" X 72". W eal for 
t f *  eabia o r banting 
when tt fe ta  a  Q  y y  
JttUe chilly. K«- •
Witney Blankets
Pure wool H.B.C. type 
blanket. White with r a ^  
bow stripe, red wiP» 
black.
Double Bed | A  Q O  
72 X  81. Eaeh * A . 7 7
Rinrle Bed — 1 1  O Q  
80 X 84. E ato  • * • £ £
Decorator
Ci^hlons
Just arrived , a new  
aelectioo of toss cushioos 
_ b rig h t colours round 
o t square —  em broider­
ed —> taighten up your 
tfgfaty room w hh two or 






Regular price o f oer stock o f drapes, afl 
ready to bang. Florals and abstras^, fibre- 
^ass, rayons and acetates.
Sewing Machine |
F u lly  automatic sewing machtitf,  w tb  tm ili- 
in sewing Hght and ^ ^ z a g  be^ . Docs 
everything automatically# bliihi ; s ti^ ies , 
scaltops and patches. F tn H l«d  in y e e n  
ivorv with gold plated diaL C om jic te  w ith  
fcathcrctic covered carrying case, j (*“ “  ■“
R ^ .  price 169.50 . Bay D ay  S p ec iil'.$109
36" Printed Ffcmndefte
W ide sclectian o f patterns and cakon in d o d i^  
novelties, florals aid  k iddk** pattens f »  
cozy nightwear for the whole family.! Y d - “  '
Towels
Large d-rp. bath towds is  a good ioelectios  c f 
colours and designs. Plains ind^ &>nd Q O t  
patterns. Quality terry towcifing. Each
Terry Tea Towek
GcfKTt>us size tea towds in terry d o ^  fo r d iia a , 
and afl tableware. L iitt freCy 
super absorbent and lo i^  w e a r ily  j 
Easy to la t m d ^  . WdA -  *
Table ^iths
W hite D a m » k  pure linea taWe d « i »  to g ^ ie r  
with 8 table nafAins. Size 18" x  1 ^ . Q  
S z c  o f d o th  is a generous 64" X 84"fc - •
D ra p ^  1
Generous «bee drapexy tquarei- Sctfetal
and fozterm in good |
^ la U ty  matariaL I
tA  X K U M R fA  B -U L T  O H 7S 2S S . W E D .. K EP T. M . 1M4
Girb' Quilted Ski Jacket 
with Attached Mouton Hood
1 2 8 8
R es . 1 4 .9 8  
» 5 T D a y  
F rk r  !
100^1 nykm quilted jacket with fu ll lining. 2 zip 
pockcis, full zipper frcHiL Contrasting stitchLng. 
Red. p.ipcn B lue. Sizes 8 to 14.
Girls' Stretch Aspen Slims
FuH iku iied  waist, buttoa closure arxi rip!H.-r siiie. 
Oiie i^ e :  podcet, attrcbed straps. Blue, brcmn, red aad 
blarh. Si-es 7 to 14. O QO
Bay D ay Friee. Reg. 4.38. 0 , 7 7
Lined SRms
Red. ! blue, black and 
>been slims. Zip 
closure, pocket- 7 - 14. 
Reg- 3.SS. n  Q Q
Bay Day Friee A , 0 0
Shirt Tails
Latig or sb->: 
biou.ses ia  w hitt 





Bullq Sweaters Girls' Pyiamas
J a ^ ira rd  oricm and a>o- 
bair piil'overs and cardi- 
gans . S - 14.
Beg. 4.58 to 5-98. Q  Q Q  
Bay iN y  Friee O . T T
Heek Suede 
Crawlers
Irfr.n t Tl -ek ^jede crawl- 
ers. snap crotch, pastel 
sbadesl 5;res medium -  
large X-large.
Beg. 3>0.
Two styles to cbnt-»se from. 
CtiZT r.arxrselette in a 
cho cc r f  prints.
S -  14
Bay Day Friee 1.79
GWs' Sweaters
2.88
S tfl, fb iffy. mobuir and 
orlca bulky jtr-. ,-.t- r  . 
Pullovers and Carti;cr,nu. 
llT iile , maize, lighr 
8 t r  14X.
B tg . to 8.38. 4.99
Todclers' 2*Prece Sets
Girls* and Boys’ styles rr-Titcbed sets. B oys’ w ith  cord 
alaoks iapd cottMi knit T-sbirt tops.
tMris’ lir.vc kni? slims with matchi?^ T -sb in  or cixdig-Uj 




R eg. 3 .9 8  f% Q Q
B ay D ay P rk e  Z 0 0
S-pcc, sets in ch.»ice of 2 
styles . . silm aad
m a’.rhi.ng jiur-jjor to;, or 
slim ■aitb matching vest, 
Te.’’ ] or cranb.TTv. Si.-es 
3 - 6X.
Boys' 2 pee. 
Matching Set
Beg. 3.98 n  qq
Bay Day Friee X .O O
Pant wito zip Ty and two 
pockf-t.s. T-shirt has rl.cc- 
kot collar. CTv>ice of 2 
st.'lc.s . . . cord r>r t r i r t  
sh. « n pant. B ’iU< , bri-’un 
c»r charcoal. 3 - 6X.
Boys' Sweaters
Clearance of puIl».’'>TS 
and cardigans. Sub- .vnd 
first-^ in assorh-i *t:-}:s 
and ct.lors, 3 - 5X. >i q q  
Bay Day Price • * 0 0
Boys' Quilted 
Ski Jackets
Key. A M  
Bay D ay Friee
100-- nylon detach.-.bie 
hr«>d. Jumbo zi->p*r. drr.w 
strin.i: at wsi^t. 2
Ftn'-.-n or na-.y. 
Siae£= 4 - 5X
Girls' Quilted 
Ski Jackets
R es. 6 .9 8  c  Q Q
Bay Day Prke ^ » 0 0
10O~ n.vlon wttb co-ntrust 
st'trh quiUmg .4ttarh*<l 
mouton hood, 2 lip  jock- 
c ti. full zipta r front Rt-d 




T'ft n zip ft ith d< t*cfc..l >  
Ir.ittS »f:d ' li.b
ry *.lh tr.rn
Itourt r>!*. rr.;et. j-in.k or




Q-, ' o *5 p > i  j.t i j ft! »f-j
»,'.h ri!‘ ',rh.-d J .1'" trim
b>»! 2 'l.l-h  fr«-krtr, Ib d
ft i*.h ’*>,,1.- J ;’.r. Coj»'0
f.:,.'- b b r " » ! i  ft jtb
br"ftn S'O*"# 2. 3. 3X
Girls' Snowsults Infants' T-Shirts Sweater Sale!
11.88
Pile jacket with braid  
trim  and fur trim  on h e  id, 
N i ’.*n Panls.4̂ X
Bay Day F rk e
Girls' JarkAfs
Tuimmab-d fabnc* is ny­
lon,'. ft'oiil. . ;-'r ;r,‘ arid




2 - €X Peg, 5 98 
Bay Day Friee
Girls' Slims
I  ant 'd CTirduroy »'ith % 
bo.#«-r waii't. ;»rKV;.-t. 
Copen. brown ,aix5 re i, 
4-6-X Reg. 2-MI. Q  Q Q
Bay Day Friee X .O O
Girls' Slacks
SItrt tch ’ ‘nrpen*' with d«~ 
tnrhable rhoulcier strr.ps. 
Zijgier and buttr,c 'ide  
ek>rurr. Bl.vck. red .#nd 
royal. 3-5
Reg 3 98. n  Q Q
Bay Day Friee X .O O
Crew neck
ed ; t-rn-; sr, b
fy-J r-<fa. 1 r 
1. 2 . 2 ,
Bay Day Friee
Kul-E-Tuk Jacket
A»«vrted pile f.ibrt-s in 
bieis:-". Y > ' t v ,  and re-l»  
Si.p--S 2.&.X Q  Q Q
B ar Day Friee 7 . 0 0
5.88 [nfants' Crawlers
I b f - r t ' '  craw  U f t  ;n aa-
ro rtid  c o t t o n f-ibrir*, 
pr ;r. tt and '»i c' k 't •. 
*fc.ip rrt'f-'h, batt'C, ttt 
riynbder ^trap., Co',.'-e# 
pix.it, Mlie. r*:d.
fW /rs  to  24
1.48
Child's Pyjamas Child's T-Shirts
D<\vs’ and g ir l'' m r.' firt- 
ed f-r-nnc-lctti" rn n t '.
Su-c.- 3 -  SX. n Q Q
Bay Day Friee • , 0 7
Boys' Snowsuits
and c- ttor, fatru-- 
wlth qu.it lin-r.g :n jr . it .-t  
a.nd rr.r.t'. S; t b.e ljr.>-d











Szes J h t 3X. S ri
print chlrfci r.r 





Fhfeiovers atvi caru.a : i  
ir, bulky krut ori»n. f.-nvy 
knit, mt:lti-c-..>'ort-<l. i> 'go 
browc. red "blue, grecm.' 
go d Size. 4 to 3 ^
fix. Each
Kixftt qu.'iljt.v ia a C'#*! 
a.ttuirtment of piatbraa 
arxl t>ki!n!-, l>-e.g fle ,ve . 
crew cock 2-5 
Bay Day Friee
Boys' Jackets
A;i orti-d Wc;ilh. rt-ur sad 
water rvpc’h r t  n;- jve-
kt't® ft tlh rq i- ff 
n -f: 5 M  
Bay Day Friee
Boys' Shirts
Tjfirr sl»-ove. p 'a c k f t  c«.'''.-sr 
j.ht-'ts in a«!ft>rh'-es rto 
snd
4 -6.x <1 M q
Bay Day Friee '
Boys'
Stretch Pants
licavT cualhy. hard t.r- 
1,'u; "tretch «.ki rar.t.1. ,:'p- 
j-nTcd pock vis. dtt-rrhrble  
foot strajis. Cok'cs—bb.tk  
aad bri'iwn. Siu.es 3 to 5X. 
rteru lar 




2-pioce .ehirt aad |orf; hu? 
ari or 2fapk-c«' eo-srilin' te 
S<;t h-S' cr-wb'-r fjot*. .'n 
with shirt t:>r R*-!. h*ue, 
rust. 12, 18, 24 mor.th' 
Reg 2 M  n  QQ
Bay Day Friee A .O O
Infant Girls' Set
xet In b-rifofd ff-'d  
with mat.'hir.g bW.;-«- r 
Jumre-f t - f  wnth '  h' r, 
craw ’cr 12. 18 '4
Pub ''.r-rs *r«i ■cKf'it-CJ'r.'- -.fs 
r< r J' u r? n *' ; . ; n-1 -
ar>i flirb f’ arid 
Rcj?
2 98 to  3 9  Q Q
Bay Day Friee » » 0 0
Infants' Dresses
fuirii'i' S', iortrncr.t in .fv- 
di.rt.x
Imr*.
trim , fu f f 'l l  
White. p.i.-.k, blue, rrias'c.
S . • 5 to 1
24 fr.v>r.'Jht I  . * 9 v
Boys' Slacks
rJr.od bedf'‘xd Ci.ird w ,1h 
shoulder •Ir.-i;,.'!. 2 ;.K'k« t;-.
zip fl'*. brewa and
rh.-<rrfe-i! 2-3X .
P. r  1 98 1 A ft
B a y  D a y  Friee *
Girls' Slims
T- cl hi'df-- ft! curd with 2
ltd' r
r t r o - : 
aoua










Ih fvrit'* er.e-' *! m  ’ tr-'* h 
rO'-urat! o p
t n r t r n - - r  f r o n t  i
Pktor P 'ft  ? t" fi
s e l f  Cliffs- S i.-e -  ■; .  2




Scift, C'v'f and a;arm f 
yiiyco ft--eve bns'if 
wtlb ?■»••., toi*t.e.tte-, wv
Nur cry o o  frr
Cj0to r-■—bfye. 1 «•;»■»«. ts
Kii-ci 1 - 2 - 3,
F.«rk
2 pee. Snowsurt
PQc Jacket ft-tth r,,'V«  
p * z ls  Braid tr im . 
reil and m s ’. Q  f tf t
B«y Day Fricw 7 . 0 0
r.î r 1 98 
B a y  D a y  F r ie e
Flannelette
Diapers
S - r,n ! t n r  I*-1.1 rn.- W
r*?ri ,e e-w'-*--’' . ta' 







c , ,  .-
and y .rtt w- 
h.»l ' . t.
ft .'h t ito t.';.r’ .
,*.1 r
Cui
r: V rpi 10.99
Girls' Car Coats
1.48
-r- to y:- 9»>t
<t'« '
r> 1
...* U t ' t ' . .  t . 'f l ,  
editor*. -1
C .'uri: b ’s.up t . . r - .  ro t
gr»u-n. br- 1.  rs.. K.:*'-* 8
I t '  1 0  9 9
l ; .g ,  14,98. I U . 7 T
I y L r\A  U
Save On Imported 
British Sweaters
Vi.H j c;u c h a lf  th e  r r r t ib i i  p fi;-c  o n  o  c fT  ius:-;.iU'i -—  
>(»u j.'vt i f tC a U 't i  f t i ’ h a n,:i;nc \o y " l l  jiu -iij'rs f/c  fcnd 
q u a b tv  v t .n il l  a p p r r iu b r ,  T h e s e  i f t i u t r n ,  a te  p.,a-c 
ft!.# '!, fu liv  {;o!'!H»nrd for In-Mcr f il in fa '.h io n . cxdufj. 
o l  h t i i f ,  lx-j|.:c. M a c k , w lru c , re d  an d  h ti»w n . fii.iv  and  
Saic’
n a t/r iT N A  BABLW C lD tm iB 9u W l» «  WOBV. 11. SMM FA M B  IA
S
R rg , 10 .9 1  , . .  .S O W
5Hiorf S lec rr FMlkrrer 
R rg . 1 .9 1  , . . S O W
Long Sleeve Pullover
4.99R eg. 9 .9 1 S O W
Leo Danal
Cotton Dresses
S .iii-  i.rt b . , p i t ' c c v  XhtT' Stnd B R rrc  ■
■u»)-.*■ b'si!ti.»n frr'-ntt and ia •  widk' 
s t f l i o r ,  o f 1 -rM  an d  d a rk  p r in t *






Rrfj. 2.91  
B»i Day Frier
icnylh <>•
butch!'!' t#!*' r1'U  ill J-u- 
ttarXtti pr.ir.ilr li» s.ii!<4
biM.‘ K, hf. L
Flannelette
Gowns
^4 If’Mf'th i-’OWJ.’ iT M.fabuirt'
csj ptT?;li ID Mt ht:if ,
b, M . 1. R.'C 2 ! .̂ # q q  
B a y  D a y  F r l r r  • * 7 7
Cordana Dusters
i l l  2  r { > l* u  ft-rtJ.' !>f y ! i;h .
;*uf cri'lur, prirU-
S, M, !,
H«*r. 4 MS 





or v-'?l!4fH.it <*i’blT.T2 
Ir-SK' filhnjjt, p4»?
tH  f
fiU'.AT. s.. 'M, Ifc, 7.99
5 4 9 $1
Ladies' Gowns
ruwi.ir ft it.h t'fip ilciuf : Ĵci 
it UT, Suu iv’ ;. ud
.A.'uo r-uiuiitu
Bay Day
^ a rc ta l
Gothic Bra
I*r4«’47t S4J i'. riB
hft \ ’V f J?l4 fi »T f'to f 1} t 8 « #?
thf W-ftt iv \ 4 '
lUlf ? . Ito'iiTf Ul'b 
];fl Iwirf'MJfif- r>? 1)*! fx' f .
un-.if-i-f toi] i.jifa.fa U* 
thTt r.Trr, Ntt..t
4̂  IT A It,, r  TTrii J> f'Mv
H.'»: 3 rr, <1 r iQ
Bay Day t ,O T
Ladies' Girdles
i;u t<-» )*yU-M,
cs'uiii® in ftbisi* jr
'b M. I.
B ay D a y  ra
Ladles' Girdles
P v a well fc nuTft.'Si I1.1-. I'u!.-u .
tu rrr In »lz«-f S W t .
Xi‘ -f k.'i f?’ .r2T*u
»«.>U*-d Q QQ




Rn- ■' »« n nn
B itj D«y F rie r O a Z #
JV'vlori f>llp ft'HIt lin,-*-
trim  lit iKXlirr nnd h<'m- 
imi hi ft 111 M . iiKKMilU* !)T
jM’tfti pink, 32-42,
Nylon l i  Slip
ItoC! IrSin ftl lM>n»iinr, 
Wfsll!-. iTKftinlltr OX jft'tftl 
pink. S M , 3.
Jt.-r 2 tw<- n  n n




S, M .  3, i<!-g *2
Bay Day F i i r r 1 .1 9
Nylon Sleeowear
Nrion liuft g'̂ ft'nt' It*
g j jM 'i r !  b lu r  » r n l Ci*ndl«*
p i. 'f t . s,u!'f. R, M y n  
M . L, R.:E, £.»8. '
Ladies' Panties
la it iii* ' btiud i<’E r« y f*
p r n U c *  In  w th tc  r*n !v
2,.$!M .  L .
Ladies'
Rayon Briefs
111 ars«<ft<-d oilimry i»!»d 
p r i i . f .  0% # 1r, iR.  M. L. l̂ar # »
IVt Slips
fh iH oti i.uii1 t i if fr tft  *l- 
JUf t > u flit for wi fti iJM' 
uiciiu ft',.,; k.iiitr WIiiU 
onb Ruu . S, M. I. R.'#;, 
r . . m  I  QQ
Bay Day h|wn4al l a a T
Ladies' Va Slips
1,:id i«T-' i i i ' i i i i  t i i lp f  —
htr-t' t> j*' u,u-<1 in lu : 
p t , ! t< !  •Ii.'td '-"  S iw r * .
Is, as Nffttriai
Ladies' Slips
I n  I.,.' io n  f to 'lf t l* " ',  iMOt 
trirnnu'd ft! Iwrr. W«! 
tiodif'c j»» ft.tdt*’ , pi.iik iirKt 
W in TO tn  40. t f  I
Bay Day tto«-ntad
'— A 
2 Piece Orion Suit 
on SALE for Bay Day




Styled in hif:b bulk orton. witb cf^iaririw oirdlgMi 
ttvlr jaiTct fthich biittf»ti» ti> the neck Slim Hkift. 
Cc-»iiua;4iiig striiic U’itu. Ruytd, r©d, of grvoi. S,M,L.
Better Quality Dresses
llc ttc i quality dreswss RtTulat to 19.91 ia 
knit!., flannel and crcjK* in as«»rted «fylc« nnd 
txilfHir*. Broken «tye> lirn iic d  ^
quantitic*. Bm} thiy Sfweial
Ladies' Dresses
A-rt group tjf drttnmm tar ernmmt Ot
e i r t -m y  ft'cnr. Fulrr h ‘» iiH'ludr- k n ltr ,  vrwrf nnd  
rhy«Mi.'- in  ft n ruufi. to  UU* K rift
twi!,*# riioKt |K»5>!iU»r eolrm i. S i/c e  8 to  U .
tkny Day hf»ecW
16.98-10.99 19.98-14.99
M O N T H L Y  
CHARGE  
c » -a c * - O r A C C O U N T














f'luf SMI.i ! • Mil
fro m  i' m
V jr .MMv aiich,
I II mi ii hot'on froii
I I Mil t olOC! 
.I,-.-.: .Trt <<> (ti
M  L .  \  I
( ’.iiMhti.iii, Q Q q
Bay Day Frf. a 0 .7  7
Men's Wool
Dress Slacks








Men's 2 Pee. Pure Wool 






NtyU'*. f>* 't T'.tff-:
rh.n'roa/. ’iMifn,
nuxlinn'i ,u:<t o**'
brnvv » -ifrit k -G i4.
Men's Casual 
Cotton Pants
R r f .
4.99
ffv i ,!..r -t’ V- W V>*jt
ana a ; nftna nhnnH T
Pa. ! ■ K T 5 t‘‘ 1J '! I' ’ - ■ « i| MP* ,
Trt : fei • • 1 ! ) >' P* * .<A to . 1-a i i»*.
,4„.i u-.-v uu, . t-k.
Men's Sweaters
Off Reg. Price
toto,- f . . .
'A --1,1 “A 1 .  -I
, ■. i I ■ ? h. t ' 1*
. - ; m ¥- 
li- i- k
I >»M, ,■-} -A i»h
u.-f4 f-ii''.
\r  !
■g U, ' 4 . 9 9




Rrtwlwr tM .  
m»y m y  Frtr*
Jf®)', iviMil w»>r#letl ktutrt iw cuirt-Mflv fxniul.ir
nrenktM, HDiiitf mifufi'il khkHiUler, yluntitcr fit. ■wrks'lc 
pleutetl *>f (ilktitt piinl*. Plain #ha»k"k tn .haron.il, 
tinten. iiyftkrtf i|r<sy. i'hrkrf.’<>»l hmwn nf rtu'»li«u»t 
ki (t» 44 m l* rti VJ Ul 4-.
M®i's 2 'l^
Pure Wool Suits
Wixil wkirsicil -imt* »» enrrvnl ixipMl.ir imafciH, am>c 
B̂ Birui *thk»nlklef, #lltt>rticr fit, litFite pkalciJ *>r pJ.iin 
pmm. nvrtimhfeK. |h»i*-n-fiic .iml imdi-tei'm pm- 
». HiuiH .15 fo 'i«l Pniuliir ami 0 0
Man's Sport Jackets
t» eurttmt ityk**, pkiqkilur 5 hutum iuhIvI v̂.ih 
M tu ra l »»r fequlnr dfeMilkkr. cenitv %i’nr. n.irnnv  
rtttfiw n n  p o c k a n , the ♦'»’ f i l l  y h m k #and wynive*. IwptotctJ f-ihricH «>f tmrto finr
tBtmrrii .15 tli -n, q m  f tO




San ft ii'1 '’(f, '%<( Ua-ate.R / ' -uu.
Kai'M-U’‘'£ Tad I * I  . >■
Men's Athletic Shorts
’ ■ I t n t ‘ t'a -l" hr,uni ' • * - a I, - V 1 *p.
.i.-ullt.' K-at. l.Ml ■ ! T 9 c
i-ri- i"  ' ' ’ t '. 'i,. Um- : ' i
Men's Thermal Drawers
\ n k U '  lUriaiif ^
F’ladlt* '--v n-:̂ V‘and M
Men's Thermal Shirts
Shfii't ■ .'f'tt’-v fU’i'H Ha?® 4'
nnifrh  dr -‘vvrrt S \ t  te '
Men's Fancy Siied Hose
1 .6 9
1 .3 9
Wnrd 'uh in la a
1thf-fy r»5 • fihii* Hr-aipnv tf" '
3 „  1.99
Mon's Fancy Strotch Hose
"TrnmbJ*'.'*’" tU fir >t I---,.- .
■*. tin*--''''a. iilaulr. viiii#* .nrt Q  9 9
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